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president and secretary was the
late Perry Brodd. Honorary
members are Mrs. Maude Auker
and Mrs. Brugger. Present of
ficers are Mrs. Maurice Llnd.
say, president. and Mrs. Warren
Hottcrew. secretary

Many other clubs and lodges
organized in eariy years are stili
active

Legion, Auxiliary
The American Legion received

its charter in 1920 and later the
cr-oup voted to change the name
to Roy Reed Post 252 in memory
of Roy Reed, who died of
wounds received in action wht!e
in France during World War II.

The unit sponsors an area high
school junior to Boys State each
-June. -paF.H-eipaMs--i-A-. veterens-s
Day oroorems. members trev-
el to several area cemeteries
each Memorial Day to conduct
services and other activities.
Don Backstrom is commander.

The Auxiliary was organized
in 1925 to aid disabled veterans.
lis activities .include a poppy
sale, sponsoring a glr\ 10 Girls
State and sponSOring the Amerl·
can ism Essay confest. Mrs.
Paul Zoffka (s president: MrS.
Kenneth Fleer, vice· president ,
Mrs. Chester Wylie, secretary)
and _Mrs,,_ leonard···-Anderson;
treasurer.

-Community Club
Alfred Miller is president of

the Communit,Y Club and Mrs.
Allen Schrant, secretary. The
club was organized in 1937,

Girl Scouts
Forget·Me:Nots Girl Scout

Troop 168 was organized three
years ago under the leadership
of Mrs, Don Meierhenry. The
1971-72 leaders were Mrs. Ken
neth B~ockmdlJer and Mts,. pon ..
Larsen, Mrs, ~ester Grobbs is
the present leader.'

Patr.ols are Kitty ,Kats,' an(l .
Pressure 'Ponies, with. Becky

,. ~~agsusrc::~eo~~:r :~~S~b~~::I;~~
Andrea Mann~ .Mary $o~der,

See, EAR~Y~~~!'.:~ag~':~.]_

NEBR STATE HIS~SQC

1500 a ST
LINCOLN 8 NEaa b8~Oa

The Rev, Paul Reimers is
pastor

Bible School
Each spring, each church

holds Bible classes lor its
youngsters and. in the closing
session. each church has a
program put on by the Bible
School students

Organizations
The first club was "The Silent

Eighteen," a couples club, The
oldest club in continuous opera
flon in Wayne County was
organized in 1907 at the home of
Mrs. Laura Brugger. four miles
norfh of wtnstoe. and was
named "Social Circle'

Mrs. Brugger was the first

Firemen Called

Hansen and hrs wife, Carol,
Me lrvinq In a mobile home at
Wrledt Trader Park

Lawrence D. (Larry) Hanson,

~aabl':-ef~J-~·~hl~I~,I.a~a;~~~__rir~-
has started a rebuilding pro
qram that will see the system
c omptetetv modernized

'We will be investing an addi
tronal $40.000 to $45.000 over the
ned ]0 to 60 days to make the
Wayne system one of the most
modern in-the country." Hanson
s,lld

The new manager technician
IS a oet.ve of Concordia, Kan.
He attended Cloud ~ountY._C:Q!"J
muni1y College "and Wichila
Tectuuca! School, specializing In
electronics. cetore serving a
year In the Air Force as com
munications equipmenf repair
man

Sunday school and worship ser
vrr es were held al School Dis
trlel 79 untii a church was built
in 1891

A Ladies Aid was started in
1903, during the ministry of the
Rev. S A. Dries, First officers
were Mina Lewis. Mrs. W. H
McCiusky and Mrs. Dries. First
the name was changed to WSCS
and. aller January, 1973, will be
known as United Methodist Wo
men

Officers are Mrs. Charlotte
Wylie, president, Mrs. William
Hortqrew. secretary, and Mrs
Don Wacker. treasurer. Mrs
Eva Lewis has the record for
longest membership 01 over 65
veees

Robert L. Swanson is the
current pastor

Sf. Paul's Lutheran
Organized in 1890. services

were urst hekl In the Edward
Kruse home and later at a 'rural Thursday Saturday.
public school. A church was Wayne .State Homecoming
built and dedicated June 27, activities. Thursday, 7 p.
1891. and in 1956 the present m.. lighted campus dis
church was ereefed,.. the parson plays; 8 p.m., Freshman
age added in the 1960's. Skit Show. Friday, 6:30

A Sunday school was started p.m., pep rally and Greek
in 1924, under the Rev. H. M. Olympics at Wi!f.ow Bowl;
Hilpert, and the Ladles Aid in Saturday. 10 a.m. to noon,
19]0 a I u m n ( reception and

Present Aid officers are Mrs. lunch 'at Student Center,
Chester Marotz, presl'dent";" ·Mrs-. "~'1O ·iUn.--ti:> --r: 3£!"·p':ii1:·, 'open'
J;'d Nlfi:man Jr-, .secretary, and - house al ·connen Harl;
Mrs..Russell Hoffman, treasur· 1: 15, presenta.tlon- 0 f
er. Homecoming queen and

The Rev. G. W, Gottberg Is court at stadium before
presently serving the church as Wayne State· Peru football
pastor: game; 9 p.m., Homecom

Trlnltv Lutheran ing Ball at ~ice Auditori-
First services were held in the um.

Opera ,House and school and in Friday, deadline for
1902 th,e flrst service was held at voter registration.
the chl,Jrch. The Ladles Aid, now Saturday, Halloween
Lutheran Church Wome'n, was costume contest and tree
organized In 1922.. With same of show at Gay Theater, be-
the cha'rfer members being MrS. ginning .at 1: 30.p.m.
Fred WJtller, Mrs. Sam Reichert "Monday, 7, p.m.," testl-
and Mrs.· Pauline 8roni'lnskl. monlal dinner Jor Con-

In 1944, during tlie Rev, H. G. gressman Charles Thone
'KnaLJb's minIstry, the Lotheran at Les' Steak House.
Church Men was organized, with Tuesday, 7:30 p.m" City'
Fred Wittier and Leo "Jensen us Council rYleetlng.
ckarter members.

Cablevision
Plans To
Modernize

The Amencan Legion and VFW color' guard paused for a
few minutes during Monday's Veterans Day parade while
Clete Sharer (at the right) gave a brief talk, honoring all of
those Americans who have served in the military in
wartime, and asked for a few moments of silence and a
bnef prayer in remembrance- of those who died fighting for
their country. Other parade pictures on inside pages of this
issue of The ~rald

This Issue .. 18 Pages

Two Sections

Five Hoskins Volunteer Fire
men answered an Bam. cal! to
the Loyd Sporleder farm. eight
and a hail miles north of

Frrdav mornmg
stacks ot hay being used

a<, Sides of a silo burned.
r.uqe st pumpkrn _ r.orobosuoo IS believed to hav--=-
f;.nt~~---tJy--n-um---------C:iflf<;et!Tfl'C fire--;-wtrtcr;-------wdS

t~I::-rs. the ludge5 'not knO'(Nlng the by the Sporleder's
Id,·nfHY-ol Thf'ljTI}Wprs,--- .g..wl~

Winners In the Con
test sponsored by agricul
It;riJl depar-tment 01 the Wayne
C;-J1'lmber 01 Commerce. were
ennounccc by the ludges 'rues
day afternoon

(onte<,I,ln1'> had
o! scoo from th('

eartv m tt.c vprmq
w('r(~ lhrpc

different
(Ilildren under
f'("n 8 I:?

Danny Johnson
hdU both the
r-st

qroup
r; of

Judges Select
Top Pumpkins

By Pat Oswald
(Second of twc-eert sertes)

(Editor's note: Our corre
spondent has informed us
that in the beginning North
Side wa!> located west of the
present site of Winside. When
the ranroad came through,
two areas were selected for a
depot site. including North
Side and another. NorthSide
tost the decision and the
present site was the winner.
Therefore, the fawn g01 If!
name of Winside.)

Winside Watchman Early-day Paper

Several Winside resroents r e
call when they had therr own
newspaper. but cannot remem
ber when the tirSI paper. The
w.nsrce Watchman. was started

A later publication. the Win
Side Tribune changed hands
several times, with F. J, Dim
mel taking over in 1920 and
publishing the paper tar many
years

Free movies also were shown
weekly until s-everal years agO
when fhose popular s how s ,
wnich also served as a meeting
place for people in the area,
died out in all of the smaller
communi.lles

Parks
A beaufllul park is located on

the soufh s,ide of main streef
whic~Jra~:?~-vera(.pi~cesof play
equfpmenf a-nd plcn(c tables and

~~~~iihg~S~io~~.i.~a.fkrir-~-?ed .9pJly

There ,Is a stage. which is used
for entertalnmenf .throughout
the year

Sev.eral trees had 10 be re
moved. but, have been replaced
by members of the Helping
Hands 4·H Club. Flowers were
planted by members ot the
Feder.ated Wom'en's Club, ,_WhO
also pUf up 1he Natlvl1y ,-ene
e,ach Christman season. •

> Churches
United Methodist

The first minister assigned by
.. the Nebraska Conference of

Methodist Chunhes was the
Rev. E:, E. Wilson in- 1886.

Published EVE'r}' Monday and Thursday at
114 Mam. Waynt> Nebraska 68787

urn Clocks
Back an Hour
to turn their clocks back
an hour when they go to
bed Saturday night

Or. they may sit in
church an hour bel are the
beginning of Sunday ser
vices

Central Standard Time
again becomes effective at
2 a,m that day and Day.
light Time goes off during
the winter months

The Randolph Times news
paper building had extensive
damage as a result of a fire
Saturday morning. but Publtah-. ...
er Marvin Taylor said there
would be no Interruption in the
publishing of the weekly paper,
which was printed tris week at
The Wayne Herald

There was no estimate of.
damage pending the appraisal
by insurance adjusters

Tom Sanford. a linolype cper
ator . was the only employee In
the building when the fire broke \ 1_-1-_ Q P -....
~~~ie~ :-';°-S~;'-b;;:-·r%'5-~~ --'---cV.e-tt:r-ans.-.- ay' -. ara.ue
where metat is melted. but there
was no Idea as to the cause

The life was contained in that
area by the Randolph Fire
Department, but there was
smoke 'and fire damage to the
oonr c building and the press
anc shop equipment is

Fire Hits
Randolph
Newspaper

Shopper, Judging the costume contest will be members of
the Senior Citizens. Center_Trophies; at th~ bottom of the
picture, will be awarded wl'nMrs Ir, the five cliI.egorles. The
free movie, "Flight of, the Doves;" will be ~hown at
approxima'ely 2 p.m. .

Pat Dangberg - Pork Queen candidate

Voter Registration Deadline Friday

The window at the senior ClIIzens, center depiCts c.~
Ha"ow~en scene In connection withthe Halloween costume
confest and fret!. movie to be held at the Gay Theater
Saturday aHernoon, beginning at· 1:30, The event is being
co.sP~~,?red,';~'~y T~e Wayne He~~~.d' &rid The' Morn.lng

THE WAYNE HERALD

Pa1 Dangberg, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dangberg.
Rural Route, Wayne, is one of 15
Nebraska area pork ooeens who
will compete tor. the title of 1973
Nebraska pork Queen Nov. 2.

The j udqlnq and the 11th
annual Nebraska Pork Procu
cers and Porkelfs banquet will
be held at the Kearney Cethortc
High School auditorium

Al thaf time each candidate
will give an oral presentation on
a subject per talntnq to the pork
indus fry. Among ether qualifi
cations, she must reside on a
Ncbreskc farm where swine are
raised, or have parents who are
ecttvetv engaged in swine pro
duction

The 1972 Nebraska Po r k
Queen. Kathy Dvorak 01 How.
ous. will crown her successor at
the Nov, 2 banquet

Miss Dangberg, a senior at
Winside High, was named area.
queen by thl:' Northeast Pork
Producers As socrattcn last Nov
ember

Pat is oresrocnt of her senior
cress at Winside, is a vertstv
cheerleader, participates in vol
leyball. is a member of the
all school play cast and was a
candidate tor 1972 Homecoming
queen at Winside

She has been a member ot the
Modern Misses .J·H Club the past
rune years and is trneswer of
the wartbcr.t.ceouc of 51 Paul's
Lutheran, Church at wrns.oe

Other Nebr,lska Pork Queen
cenc.oetcs arc Dolly Miller of
Wellfleet. Anna Mae Mausbach
01 Humphrey. Mary Jo Weber of
Frrcnd. Sondra Schjodt of Blair,
Carol Frost at Overton, Karen
Snethen 01 Humbolt. Penny
Peder-sen 01 Kearney, Kathryn

Area Girl Is Pork Queen Candidate
.. Archer, Glend~ Tvrdy 01 Lin

coin, Jolene Lay of -Gfenvl! and
Shelley Peters of Creighton.

In rec ooo.uoo for outstanding
vr-r vrte to AII('rl young people
Floyd Gfeason P-ort-No- HI -01
the Amertcan Leqron bas re
cPlvcd a Citation from the Nil

-·--"1'lon,ll American Leqron Head
qael el s iii rrrctarratmrrs: Hid,.
i'lccording to information recetv
ed from Post 1]1 Commander
I."Poy Creamer The citation is
<,igned by National Lemon Corn
rnonoer John H Geiger

Commander Creamer give..
much of the credit for receiving
~ national .aw.ar-d-to -9+I-l- -Kier,
chairman of the Children and
youth Program for Post 13\

An'cl farmPrs da'

aneoo a field at the
Oresvreever tnr rn Sunday

Glassmeyer an d hi,> soo
Steve. who farms with turn. and
a seec corn -coreseoteuvc will
he <,helling five dutorent ~inql{'

cross corn numbers and com
parinq'~ 1he results with four
sepor'ato tn-ee.wev cr-esse-s The
corn will be ~heHf>d. weighed
and morvture cbr-rk cd on lhe

Field Day Set
At Glassmeyers

Ilpld.o! r or n on no till
ground will be open for obsc-v
(It Ion

Tnc field d,ly will qe t l;nder
:/<vi about I JO P rn Th(; ob
~f>r'/alion liPid r<, Iocateo tour
mdlO·., south of W<1'ynt· next 10 the
hlqhway'
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Sale Set
The local AFS Chapter IS

planning a book sale, open to the.
public. to be held Thursday,
Nov 2, from 1 to 8 p.m at
People's Natural Gas Company
office, according to Robert POl"

ter , publicity chairman
. -Donattons are being sought,
and mcnv.doars with. books to
offer may contact Mrs. MiJ~

Lundstrom or Mrs LeRoy
Simpson, who are in charge of
the fund raiSing project Books
may be teken directly 10 the
Lundstrom and Simpson homes
Proceeds will be used to bring
another Aroerrc an Field Service
student to study in Wayne

~ ~~ ABITIBI Color Coordl
w.--=-~~~ nated Moldings Give
....A ..~ Any Room a Proles·

- slonallyFlnlshedLookl

COME IN ll._0I.~DA1'f-----l-~
lind pick oul a beaUllful pul·on from.Abitibi

.iC***********...

: O?LE."S iC*
iC "-n"\SJoS,CS·. *
iC Cl""' *
: ELECT:

~JlBmBI ;
iC WOOD-GRAINED *
iC IMPERIAL *
• PANELS FOR *
: YOUR HOME! :

iC *
iC *
iC*
iC *
iC -*
iC *
iC~ *
iC *
• *iC *
• *• *iC *
• *iC*
iC *
iC *
iC *
iC *
iC *
iC *
iC *
iC *
ic For the record, there Isn t a betlEH candl- *
.. date to make Ameflca swails beautrful Sr~e *
.. for yourself PIck an exotiC wood pallern *'
... from our wrde selectron, It costs no more' ...
~ Thais Ihe beauty of Impe"al Panels They *
~ resIst dents n starns, too. even help qUiet
.. a room Come rn today and prck a wlnnerl ..

iC ,..

**-.

BARKER - Mr. and Mrs
David Barker, Laurel, a son,
Cory David, 7 lbs.. Oct. 17.
~ayne Hospital

BRENTLJNGER -Mr. and Mrs
'Ray Brenllinger, Allen, a son.
Bibs," 2' 'I 01, Oct, :lA, Wayne
Hospital

Coterie Luncheon Set
CoterlC me~bers will meet

Monday With Mrs. Robert Cas
per for a Covered dish luncheon
The meeting is scheduled for 1
pm

NOW
--ONLY--

lJ72

Pat:Atkins has donated "Fa
mHy Songbook," compiJed by
Readers Digest, to the senior
citizen Center. 'Ihe book in
dudes special 'music for fox
trots. nrfdys, the peabody fast
glide, waltzes, charleston and
the tango.

members, and a special rate of
three lines tor $1 is allowed

Present bowling team memo
bel'S include Helen Hupp, Mar
the Frevert, Amalia Behe, Do.
rothy Hudson, Dick Nelson, Ed
Cheasley, Henry Nelson, Ed
Nelson, Frank Nelsen, Howard

Bowling Rubinson, Leonard Nelson, Ruth
Persons in the Wayne area, 50 Wright and Frank Nelson .

years or over, are reminded of - Those who need a ride 10 the
the Senior Citizen bowling teams bowling euev, or persons who
which rnee t at Melodee Lanes at wish further information con
1:]0 p.m. each Tuesday. No cerning the teams should call
rental fee- is charged center Mrs. Eldon Bull, center director

CURRIED MEATBALLS
Ip~ndVllllndbnl

2t ..spev UIT)'

I ClipIlllfIin.IJlI.
!'J CLIP ,,,rtt,,
!'Jt"'jIlNIn&fill

',..IIt, J1Ol11lcJIlfP... r
M,. bed. <u,,~ powder. ,.'utrilnl m,.....11

oUId<auk ," buu~' .....' llip!'lul 'M l
:~:It.orU""lhf_"iO'"'' Y"ld. JJ

Center Members Enjoy Busy Week
Mayor Kent HalJ appeared at

Il:!e Wayne Senior Citizen Center
Monday etternoon to present a
slide show, "Sea of Glass," and
to speak on his recent Europeah
trip. rwentv.three were present
for the talk.

Hall noted thet.isenror citizen
centers such as ours weren't In
evidence in Europe, but many
rental cottages with small yards
were provided especially lor
senior citizens and it was a
common sight to see women on
the coneee porches smoking ct.
gars, cf~inking beer and chaffing
away

Birthdays
Mrs Pearl Griffith and Mrs

Mary Kieper observed birth
days at the center Monday
ejte-ooon with 40 fr-iends. They

~er~irht~~~r~eds~: :~-tr,%~~t~~~:
merits were-served by" the hone
r ees. Mathilde Harms and Gol
die Leonard. Assisfing wit h
clean-up duties were Rena Pe
oer sen. Ed Johnson. Jocren Bull
and Besse Peterman

Taxi Rates
Mrs, Detortes Scbuuz. owner

of the Wayne Yellow Cab serv
Ice, explained the taxi rates
which go into effect NQv. 1

Sermonette
The Rev Paul Reim-ers, dtrec

tor of the WSC Cooperative
Cnr.snen Ministry, was et the
center Friday afternoon to ex
pf am the Thursday night Bible
studies. Sunday night prayer
group meetings, Tuesday night
prayer groups and activities of
the Joy FoHl; '-Singers. He noted
thaI counseling services are also
eveuebte at the center by him
self and other area ministers
who participate in jbe program

Mrs Reimers accompanied
group singing which was led by
Amanda Owens. and Pastor and
Mr':. Reimers sang "You Got To
Sing Out If You Wanl To Get 10
Heaven," "Pass It On," "when
I Ehmk of the Cross," and
"F oro.ve Me, My Friend" A
solo number, "He Cares For
Me,"' was sung by Mrs, Reim
er s. and the couple was joined
by their children, Julie and
Phillip. for "I Feel the love 01
God In my Heart"

The nex t see monette and sing
a long will be Friday, Nov. 17 at
2 pm

library Hour
Mrs Millie Pflueger, assistant

to the Wayne Public Librarlan~..
was at the center Wednesday ,
attr-r noon wllh more boo k s
whiCh may be checked ouf af the
branch library at the center
Now available are "The Awa
kE'ning Heart'" by Lee Taylor,
"Pick d New Dream"' by Lenora
Mattingly Web e 1"" '"Space
Nurse" by Jane Arden, "The
Wine and the Music" by William
E, Barrell "'The Tangled Cord"
by Frances and Richard Lock
ridge "At the Drop of a Veil"
by Marldnne AlirE'Za; and ",The
Woman dt the Well" by Dale
Evans. Rogers

Mr':. Pflueger Will be back at
the center with more books a..t 2
pm Thursday, Nov. 16

The Wayne Herald

Home

Mr and Mrs Eldin Roberts, Wayne, observed their
,,1I1I(:r annl'Jersary Saturday with a dinner and
SOCial at the Laurel Wagon Wheel. Among the 60
gue",t", couple's wedding attendants, Leonard
Roberts, Wakefield, and Mrs, Ralph Baker, Golden, Colo.

The anniversary ca~e was baked'and'decorated by Mrs
Lloyd Dunklau Card prizes were won by Mr. 'and Mrs. Ron
Wrl(:-dt, KI('mme, IiI and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 'Janke,
Wayne

The coupre hels I,ve children and one arandchild. Mr. and
Mrs Terry 8eckenhauer and Tara make their home in
Broken 801', S"cond Lieutenant David Roberts is in
Quantico. Va and Mr and Mrs Daniel Roberts, John and
Joe Robert's are all in Wayne.
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iAiijjj!1i biiijI I.
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Mark Silver Wedding

Meets Thursday
Mrs Charles Heikes enter

te.neo members of the Jolly
Fight Club Thursday, Prrves at
SOO went to Mrs Minnie Ulrich,
Mr'.> George Noakes, M;s Em
nva Otte and the guest. !"/Irs

PhrillpS
Noakes will host the Nov

16 meeting

workshop
Members at S' Paul's Luther

,League will pr-ovlde babysitting
ser.vice in the church baS>ement
during' the servIce for pre· school
youngsters

New

.o ..~ 'N·.'E'~'~S·"

rr.o ",••~••.~~

Now at home in Turrialba, Costa Rrea. are the former Jean
HanSOn of Wakefield, her husband, Don Oelsligle, and
young daugbter, Sandy,

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1972
Potpourri, 1 p.m .

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27,1972
Wayne Federated Woman's Club

" SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1972
Mrs. Jaycees Halloween party With children, Dahl Re

tirement Center, 2 p.rn.. adult party, Dale Preston
home, 7 p.m

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1972
Coterie covered dish luncheon. Mrs, Robert Casper, 1

p.rn
Grace Lutheran Duo Club, B p.m
Senior Citizen Center Bible study, ]: 15 p.rn

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER L 1~72
Sunshine ~e Extension Club, Arthur Young home
United Presbyterian Women's Association

THURSDA'Y, NOVEMBER 2, t972
Altona First Trinity.Lut.heran Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m ,
Pteesenrveuev C1Jb,-Miller's Tea Room, 2 p.rn
Potcoerrt. 1 c.m i
St. Paul's LCW Att~r Guild, 2 pm

i
Club Meets

Nine members attended lhe
Theophilus Ladles Aid
held Oct. 19 a1 the church
lars Hostess wa'S Mrs fflf/ln
Vahlkamp. Mrs CorneJru5 L('8
nard presented the lesson. OPt:'rt

ing ,,,ith prayer and song, and
read from "Acts" and "Lu~e

A monetary gil' was ':ar
marked for missions and card'.>
were sent to the ill The blrlhdi'll
song hanore.-d Mrs

Mi Idred Wacker
next meetrng. to be held 16

~~;e~e::ln~n v;~~ ~:f~l~~(";.~:~e,
at I 30 pm for elettlon of of
flcers

Aid Meets Oct. 19

Monday Pitch Club met thiS

. ~~~s :\th.z: w;~~iailo H~~~.
Otto Saul and Mrs, Herbert
Green .;

I
November 12 meeting IWIII be

at 2 p.rn. with Mrs' R, H
Hansen

Cluster Rally Sunday

Rica Is

SPE.clALL_
ONE

RACK

Reg. $149.50

Costa
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Oelsligle

and daughfer Sandy, almost
two, left Omaha about the first
of September for an air trrp to
Central Arne-rca. They slopped
in Er Salvadore to visit friends
and are now getting setuco al
their new home at Tu-rtetbe.
Costa Rica "

The famil', has housing near
the school, where Oets! iqte and
other members of a research
committee are involved In a
pr oj ec t sponsored by the Agency
tor totornenonat Development
in comunc uor- With the Organi
zenon of American Slates The
tact that their Iurruture. which
tett the United States at the
same: lime they did. has not
arrived, complicates keeping
house somewhat however

Mrs Oer-t.qre. nee Jean Han
son. IS the daughter 01 Mr and
Mrs laurence Hanson. Wake
fiel-ct;,,,md is a l'it;L 'qr-aouate of
wekeneto High. She and her
husband were married vztu!e at
tending the University of Ne
braska Lincoln and alter gra
duation spent two years in Peru
m the Peace Corps

Prior to leavmg lor Central
America the family was In East
Lansmg. M'ch, where Oelsllgle
completed work for hIS docto
rate degree in agriculture this
past June Oelsllgle 15 the son of
Mr. and Mrs. B'rvno Oelsrigle,
Tilden, and a graduate ot Tilden
High School

His work 15 at the Institute 01
Intra Amenca SCience of Agri
culture involves fertility tests to
be conducted by students af the
Turrlarba school Te.sf prots are
located in Gua1-amala, Hondu
ras. Nicaragua and Costa Rica

Parts of Central America have
an average of .10 to 100 Inches at
ramfall per year and tempera
lure doesn't vary over .10 de
grees Potatoes. colfee. sugar
cane and beans are principal
crops

The Oelsligles plan to be in
MiamI soon to attend the up
com ing meeting of the Amencan
Society of Agronomists

HARVEST A HOUSE FULL of
buyers with a mighty Want Ad
Call 3752600

(Values to $7.50)

Wakefield Hospital

Mrs. Leo Garvin, Dixon, cut and
served the cake, and Mrs. Bill
Garvin, Dixon, and Mrs. Hans
Stark, Wakefield, poured. Ja
neen Thomsen, Wakefield, and
Cinda Owens, Carroll, served
punch, Waitresses were Debbie
Jensen, Laurel, and Cindy and
Lori Garvin, Dixon

The bride is a 1972 graduate of
Wayne High School. The bride
groom, a 1969 g I" a d u ate of
Wayne High School, attended
Chadron College and is engaged
in farr:;tng

Admitted: Mrs, Esther Paul
sen, WakefH~ld; Edna Dahlgren,
Wakefield; K a I" e n Bengtson,
Wakefield.- Mrs. Myrfle Smith,
Wakefield: WiJJiam G I" a d e r t,
Emerson ,- Donald T u I I b erg,
Wakefield: Mrs Evelyn Ham
mers, Allen: Carla Hammers,
Allen

Dismissed' Mrs Nicki Tiedtke
and daughter, Wayne: Mrs
Amelia C a I" I son, Wakefield:
Scott Clement, Wakefield; Mi
chael Hammer, Wakefield; Ira
Mentzer, Ponca; Mrs. Edythe
Johnson, Wakefield: Mrs. Verna
Bengtson, Wakefield; K a I" e n
Bengtson. Wakefield: Mrs. Alma
Brvstkern, E mer son: Gus
Frank, Wakefield: Mrs. Esther
Paulsen, Wakefield; Mr.s, Lo
raine Sievers, Wakefield: Mrs
Violet D a h I g I" en, Wakefield;
Carla Hammers, AJlen; Mrs
Evelyn Hammers, Allen

';'e Wayne (Nebr.'-Herald, Thursday, odobei26, 1972

a-.aad deal he.e~.....?
~ ~
~ .

Alan Thomsens No'w Home
Mr. and M;s. Alan Thomsen

traveretvrned from tnetr Black
Hills ncnevmocn and are now at
home at 103 Michner St., wake.
field, The couple was wed in 7
o.m. rites Oct. 7 at the Wayne
State Cottece Chapel.

Mrs. Thomsen. nee Joanie
Garvin', is the daughter of Mr.
and ,Mrs. Carlyle G a I" v i n.
Wayne. The bridegroom's pa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Thomsen, Wakefield.

The Rev. Paul J. Begley,
Wayne, officiated at the double
ring ceremony enc Mrs. Jean
Nuss sang "Color My World"
and "'Wedding Song:' Honor at
tendants for the couple were
Linda Garvin. Kankakee. 111.,
the' bride's sister, and Keith
Thomsen, Wisner,
Th~ bride chose a floor-length

dress of creme knit, fashioned
wtthtturt!e neckline, high.rtse
waifitline and rhinestone trim.
Her; .erster wore a rust-colored
knit .frcck. also in floor length,
witb 'high waistline and raglan
sleeves. Both carr-ied nosegays
of rust. creme, qcld, brown and
yellow fJowers

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs, Garvin selected a hunter's
green crepe dress accented with
oreen paisley scarf. Mrs. Thom·
sen wore a green and beige knit
sott.

Mrs. Myron Heineman, Emer .
son, registered the 100 guests
who attended the reception held
at the Wayne Country Club later
thai' evening. Gifts were ar
ranged by Mrs. Steve Mrsny,
Mrs. Gordon Shupe and GJoria
Hli, all of Wayne, Hosts were
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Thomsen,
Pender.

Mr.s. Norman Jensen, Laurel;
MrS'.· John Bean, Pender, and

"I .. , -.

~-CHlbDRENIS- 1.L
j BOOKS /2 PRICE

tFULl. lIN!; OF HALLMARK PARTY GOODS
~l.::'..( Perfect for Halloween) !

}WaY~e.Book
,1>:", :~~d,OItICe.Pr~Udl

or,''''- .

i
; At the~m~t~ ~~~:~oma~~~!;~embm of
~~ the Wayne Hospital Auxiliary made final plans for their annual fall

~ ~~~~t~'iu~~ew~(~~tiu~de~~a~e~~ l~a;~~day, Nov. 4, at. the city

~~ Gift items, baked goods and candies and white elephant items will
~ be offered for sale and.lunch will be served throughout the cev. The
,ll menu will include chili or vegetable soup, sandwiches, pre and

l coffee
': -. Chai\m~n, named by Mrs. Carl Lentz. president, are Mrs Edna
, -,:;-C&spe.c.;...$lfL-shop.,:.----Mr.s....-Cld_ Johnson, food fair; Mrs. Paula

1
m Strah. an, eend..Y.: Mrs. Hattie McNutt, grab ba.g. and M.rs. Hazel
~ -Bresster. white eJephant table.

Proceeds will be used for the group's hospital pledge fund

I
Twenty-three women turned out for the Fflday meetmg, Mrs

. Ingram gave the ~rought lor the day Next meeting will be Nov. 17

I.

. Orchestra Clinic Set

. :.- Orchestra students from the
Wayne·Carroll Middle S c h 0 oi

,Jt'\d High S-(:hooL planning to
,attend the second annual Junior
High Orchestra Clinic af Norfolk
this Saturday, are, Robin and
Sydney Mosley, Gwen Preston,
Marco Garlick, larry Anderson,
Alyce Bargholl and ,Sue Owens
Mr,~. Bonita Day is strings
if1structor in the Wayne.Carroll
School system
;, The local youths 'II i I J be

iimong about 115 students at
tending the clinic from Colum
bus, Fremonl, Norfolk, Beatrice,
'f,ork and Wayne The group will
rehearse during ~he day, and at
7' p.m. will present a short
c;oncerf at the high school gym·

:h:/f~~'t~a:~~t~da~~:r;~~~c~~~
d:rt '
".:Guest clinici~n will be ~r_

L:ouis TrzclOskl from the Uni
v'~rsity 0 f Nebraska-Lincoln,
vffJo has been influential in
p(omoting string pro g I" a ms
t~roughout the state.

ELECTRONIC
I,' CALCULATOR

, $1'11' 50
f- ~~-=-- U-----

SPEC-I~1. - ONE RACK OF



Ninth graders a t Wakefiefd
Pub!rc School are sponsoring a
Halloween party for Wakefield
students and their parents Sat
urday evening, The party, to be
held at the elementary school
ovmnesrom. is to get underway
at 8 p.rn . Elementary students
are urged to wear cosfumes and
vie for the prize to be given for
the one iudged besf

Classroom parties at the
elementary school will be held
Tuesday afternoon. Grades K
through 3 will parade on the
sidewalks of Main Street at 2
p.m.
. Grades tour through six will
go skating at the Wakefield
Roller Rink. All students who'
plan 10 attend must have per.
mission slips from parents.

Festivities Set

fluetirt-JenJen

Cnrtartement 'Jotd
Making plans tar a summer wedding are

Renee Hueuq. Armour, S, D .. and Larry
Jensen. Wayne, The engagement and ap

marriage has been announced by
mother, Mrs. Dorofhy

Huetlg.
Miss Huelig, a Laurel High School

graduate, 'IS employed at Diane's Beauty
Shop in Armour, Her tteoce. who is the son
ot Mr. and Mrs Pete Jensen, Wayne, is a
Wayne High School graduate He is emptov
ed by Wortman Auto

...STYL.E.79ll4
MISS
When this style comes out,

it's almost a "no-contest"

situation fo~ other fashions.

The trim 'IS mouton, soft as
some of the political plat
forms. The self tie-belt

tunnels under the fur to find

its mat~, Everywhere.

beautiful fabric, fine lines j

luscious fur; $160.00.

More
Soci~ty

Page
6

..

Jo rlIIarrlj

J:Jauid ei:

AT 7:20 & 9:20 p.m.
Matinee 2 p.m. Sunday

"I could
loveyou.
ifyou'd

letme."

Thr- r-oqaqs-roc-nt of Sna rnn K Nelson to
DaVid J'Jf"n been by her

Nelson, 6631

45 at Center Dinner

Social Events

t,emf and back at tile costumes
wilf, reflective tape ,...htc h glows
nhpn ~hrnec, on rl

Ifp(k or t r c a t
too, can be cecorateo wdh

tape These t,pS will
netp keep Halloween a fun time

Admitted Mrs David Barker.
t ac r e i Pete Christensen
'-Noyne, Lester Carroll
T"pna Rusself Kevm
Cleveland, Winside, Dorothy
Nyberg, Wayne. Sally Schaer
Laurel, Alice Holman, Wisner
Dav-e Cunningham, Omaha
Ronda Elsber r v. Wayne, Ther
ese BaIN, Wayne, Mrs, Alan
O'Donnell Wayn.. Mrs Ray
Brentlinger Ailen Cllftord
L,ndgrpr', (f1n(:"Jrd

D,sfTIis<,pd Mrs L2Irry Bruns
and Wayne, Willard

Mrs JC~~le Md
Kenneth Roland

Mr~ Robert Wortman
afld son, Wa"yne, Pele Vollerson
Laurel Werner Sydow, Wayne
KeVin Clevelan~, Wlnsidl'.', Tee
na Wayne, Ronda Eis
berry Mrs DaVid
Barker Mrs
Dell
Lee
Horstman, Laurel
Laurel Mrs. Alan
Wayne Mr'S Marli'l
Waynr'

Wayne Hospital

dent
Fremont Club members will

conduct a session enfitled "What
WOmen (an Do in Practical
Politics," al 2 p,m Election
reports-;-'regislration count and
presentation of the Nike Award
by State First Vice Presidenf
1I11iam Sin,:ti, will be at 3 pm

BPW members are expected
to be present from Wayne,
Madison, Norfolk, Omaha, Fre·
mont and D~vld City.

Mr a nd Mrs wtu.s
Jorn',or' the

LOSE UGLY FAT
Sf.rt· lo.'ng weight Cod.y OR
MONEV BACK. J,tONADEX I•• IIn~

. tablel Illal will help curb your do·
lire lor exce .. food. Eal len·weigh
'018. Contatn. no dangorous drugs
!'Ind will nol mab you nervous. No
SlronUOUll exorctso, Chllnqe your life
••• • tarl - loday. MONAOEX eosl~,

S3,OO101 a 20 daY'!Iupply and $5.00
lor lwlcc Ihe amount Loso ugly lal

~~'Y;~;f:;:~;:.y~;~~t'b;~'Unded wjl~

J=elber"-Pha.rmacy . 'W.)'n~
Mall Ordon FIII.d

/wre Mrs Wayland Zimmer
man, Wayne. and Mrs Norma
Ne'man

MISS Neiman, daughter 01 Mr
,]nd Mrs Harr v Neiman, and
RilndaiI Johnson, son of Mr and
Mr~ Milton :Johnson, wi]1 be
rna r rred Nov, 25 rites at
Grace Church, Wayne
All are Wayne

y .. \':Inn"
Thorell
Barnf's

Noc

Reunions -+c Club Meetings

by sandra brert kreutz

Mr and Mrs Ralph Erickson
SIOU~ Cdy. served as hosts to
the reception held. at the church
basement follow,ng the cere
mony Mrs Afllta Pro s c h
Bloomfield, registered the 150

and gltts were arrangr~d

Mrs Sharon Oma
and Mr., Karen

SIOUIC Cily

Mrs D,ck jenkins
and Mrs. Loretta Farrer
(lty, cut and served the cakp
ilnd Mrs Fred Boysen, Senpca
5 0 and Mrs Virginia Young
kranll, DE'nver, Colo, poured
Mrs Herb SmPlh, North Platte
served p\;nch

Wa"rpssps were
Charlene and Ilene
DebblP L,nd
Wall,a, and Pat
fol.

Working In fhe k,tchen werp
rrl(·mbt,rs of the Tr,abor Martha
Unl! mpmb0rs

Be Members Hold
Ha Iloween Pa rty

Mrs Lon Soden 'Jya~ hostes~

Saturday evening to 11 members
of the BC Ciub who

the,r families for a
party

Prizes at cards went to Mrs
Meh/ln Korn, War reR-B-i:ll rd
Elmer Eehfenkamp and Mr, and
Mrs Heineman. Coopera
t'l/(> was served at the
ciose of the even,ng

3 m~_II'.lJ1Lbl; .at
Mrs Glenn Wad"

bnces qown wa~ an
A line polyester crepe fashmned
wtth long tapered sleeves, round
ncckhne. chapel length train and

lace trim Her etbow
illusion veil was tr,mmed

In matchIng lace and she car
rreo an arrangement 01 tanqer
Inp cernenons. bronze pam pon
mums a nd pine cones

Her attendants were rdent.ca!
Iy gowned in dresses of punch
colored polyester crepe styled
with wide cummerbunds and
long bishop sleeves caught to
WIde cutis They wore rrra tr hmq
bows with shoulder length veils
and carried tangerine carna
ncos. bronze pom pons afld pinE'
cones

Open House Set
Mr and Mrs. Myron Osbahr Sr , Allen, will be observing

their 40th wedding anniversary thiS Sunday with an open
house reception at the Springbank s nenos Church, Allen,
tvom '2 to 5 p.m All friends and relatives are invited to
attend No other invitations will be .s suec The couple

no gills
event is being has led by the couple's family

Myron Osbahr and the former Julia Jordan were
Nov), 1932 at Dakota City They have 12 children
()<;bilhr Jr , Harold Osbanr. Mrs Bill Gotch and Iva
Osbetu-. Allen, Charles and Clinton Osbabr . La Grange,
Gd LeRoy Osbahr, Hooper, Ralph Osbanr . Kingsport,
Tn Tom Osoetv. Counrr: Blut!v. re Dick Osbahr . Sioux
City, Mrs Bob Rasmussen, Ventura, Calif" ,lnd Mrs jim
Ke nnelty. Omaha There are 27 qr encc tutdr an

Bridal Shower Held
A mi<,cel\aneous shower hon

ormq Lorraine Neiman, Wayne,
was held Sunday atterooon at
Bdl's Cale Fifty two guests,
reqrster ed by Mrs, Be r n i \ a
Becker, were present from Win
SIde, Wayne. Dixon, Concord,
Ponca, Allen anQ..tiprfolk

Decorations wer-e in dark and
rmn t green, chosen colors of the
tJr'de elect Entertainment can
,>I,ted of bride's bingo with
pr Ires to the honoree
GUf:"IS Miss Neiman
p,ll~ her suitcase
Mrs Wayland was

'IP', cba-oc of the program ..
The was hosted by Mrs

Duane Mrs Larry Lub
bf'r<,!f:c!t Don Thies, Mrs

Zimmerman, Mrs. Mil
t0n Mrs Hnrlln Mattes,
Mrs Bcrruta Becker and Char
b-nr- Joho sun

of the honoree's fiance,
and Mrs
Corsages

honoree and
the committee

with gifts

Wayne Business and Protes
slOnal Women will be host thi.5
Sunday 1"0 the District I II Fall
B'PW Conference, scheduled Jo
get underway with 9 a,m, regis
tration at the WS( Student
Center

The nominating commlftee
meets at 9:30 a.m, and the
program, fo begin at 10 a.m.,
will gel off fhe groJ.lnd with
invocation by the Omaha Chap
ler, presentation of c:0 lor s,
Pledge of Allegiance .and wei·
come by Mrs. Luverna Hilton,
local president. David Cily will
have the response.

pr~~~t;sv~~rdb~ag~~~at~~,el~eb
let; k~d by the nominiiting com
mittec earlier Ihal morning will
bl! Introduced. Gertrude Horsl,
lrom Ihe Madison Club. will
(OtlrJ\JCl ct~vo\ions.

State '"Offieers ViiI! he reeo~lni

zed al Ihe noon lunct:oeon and

quest speaker win. be Olga
~,~herry, Nebraska STare 1Jresl.

To Host District III

Weddings

Winside
ClclUgllt('r

<,on 0\ Mr

wac, fhp Pr·" Whrl~drejjd

J'),lf' Thorpll vanq and
Rii( '10'011 Ander von. WaUSc1, 'has
"rq,lfll',t R'li Thor'·11 W,lu'n
W,l<'

MC'
her v.vter
ond ""dn',mo,rl,
Cr-oo
,ne Keifer
brrrtr-qr oorn

K(>lf"r B",ld r-" Nn~ h,'S
rria n C1nd Oooe

nnd Rpt/lall W~'re

qr oomvmen Larrl Kelf.!"r and
R,ch'lrd l,nd Wrlus<J, wpre
usbers

Mlchelk Coo- Columbus. and
Gena FarrN V/pre 1lowen,Jlrls
Cr<lIQ C(IOI.-.. Columbus. was

F"m $329.95\\1

f)
" ~

"~....f!~ \'

REPLAceABLE '
MINI·CIRCUITS

»u: Jae92:tr

Cnrtarted
Mr and Mrs Hor br-r I

announce the eooeocmero III
Debbie to Douglas
and Mrs Deck Hovkm-,

MIss Jaeger, i'l 1971 grildlJ,llp (J! W,nSIUP
School, IS employed at Dale
Norfolk uencc. a 1970 grMJuatp

WinSIde High IS (>nga(Jcd In tnr rn.nq
father near Hcskms

wedding dale has been set

Compare all other color tuning systems before
you buy. Insla·Malic COlor Tuning is the finesl
color luning sys-tem you can buy
Model WT6100JU

BRIGHT
. PICTURETUllE

PlcJuUlls shl'l!p--B.nd-.-cIea~---bc--
caule It'll lortilled with rBfe
earlh phosphO'S, Dalall Is cllap

fjJghlights sparkle.

-Plug .j.n..;}IH.t a~t'6 fasl.'eu
sa'vlce. lll:wally In the home
Takes only minulc5, SolId St'-fie
components replace illl but
fourchallsa,luQ!l5.

• LIghted Channel Num-~~·-S/lde-A'c·ii~;;~ie;e~'CQni~O-ls

• Pull-Push On/Oil Control • VHF/UHF Anlennas

Newlyweds Home on Farm
Mr and tvv-; Ed Kf'lfer, who

o/'I('n' married ,n '2 pm double
ring riles Oct 14 ill Ihp rbebo
Lutheran Chur cb. Wausa, have
returned from a short
trlP [tomalt,(' th('lr hornr- north
Belden The brrdc . a qrilduatl' of

- WaJr,a High School and St
Luke's School of Nurs,ng, SIOU~

(Ply, JSemployE'd at the Osmooc"
Hovprt a l He- ,~ il gradua1p of
Belden High Srhool and Wayne
State College The couple ..... 111
tarm l

Mr,> Ketler, nee Kathie Lind.
IS the daughter of Mr and Mrs
VIrgil Lind. Wau~a The bride
groom's parents are Mr and
Mrs Ed Keder. Belden

QlflC,a'mg a' the ceremony

WE Al,,~O HAVE

SEVERAL GOOD USED
(:()LOR AND B&W SETS

ff/{jjJJ~fMJl:1f1i!(fffJfJ§@
ill\COLOR TUNING

from V MOTOROLA

THE NEW 1973
MODELS ARE IN!

Way/i., Nebraska Ph,,"e 375-1533

'.

ONE BUTTON
DOESITI

Jusl push lhe bullon to aulo
mallcai1yliillance hue,lntensity,
brlghtnesll, contrllll!. aven ael!·
A~lt~~ha~l:u~%~'I~I~~~lt~un~~pp
koep '.t Ihat way ave.," when
c.hanglnf} channel/l or whcn__
signaivarisl.

QuasarH
"WORKS IN A DRAWER'""

COLOR TV

L. W. (Bud). McNatt 01( H~rdware

mi;a: /or
Januarlj vUeddinrt
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EAST HUSKER
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S I a
• I a
., a
J' 0
'J 0
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Walthill (5·n
PonCd (] 4)

Allen (5 1)
Newcastle (2 S)
Homer (I 6)

Scribner (6 II
Oak Craig (6 11
LyCJn~ (51)

North Bend () ,1)

Tek Herman (,j J)
Pender IJ])

logan View (25)
West POint (16)

,
Collisions
Mar Weekend

The Wayne Herald went- to
pr~ss a day early last week, on
Friday, and \lhat afternoon the
action beqannn the city streets.
Wayne Pol ice were on the road

---f'Fl-6£f ..et---------F--ray-------a-nd-- Satordav.----

Rog. $139$169

, . .

W L T
J 0 a
'0 a
I 10
000
a a a
o I a
a I a
a J a

About 30 more square feet
of storage; Over fI. of t"iead
room, White,' _gray Perma·
P~ate~ finish, . - --~16~'1.------

WEST HUSKER

10'xl0r
• UTILITY BUILDING

" SAVE $30

Wayne (70)

Wakelield (441
Madison (25)
Columbus Lake (6 1)
Hartington CC (25)
Stanton o a 1)

Emerson Hub (}~)

Wisner PII (071

Conference.
AtA-

~GIaDee

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
W L T

Pierce (70) 4 0 0
Creighton (6 1) 1 0 0
PlainView (J]) ] 1 0
Randolph (52) 1 I 0
O'Neill (-J 3 I) 1 '} 0
Laurel (J 4) 3 ) 0
Crofton (25) '} 4 0
Neligh (J A) 1 4 0
BloomfJeld (I 51) I -40

WEST LEWIS AND CLARK ,EAST LEWIS AND CLARK
W L T,..

• a d
, I a
J , a
" I
1 J 1
a J 0

Osmond (6 1)
Winside {A-])

Wausa (52)
Hartington (-4') 1)
Coleridge (l,S 1)
Wynot (1-6)

Winside, Allen. 'Facing
L-C Conference Leaders:

The area club, second In the
West Husker division at 4·-4,was
stopped by East Husker cellar
team West Point (now 1·6) by a
3-0 margin.

Reports note that the Cadets
keyed on Runclng Back KIrk
Gardner and appare'ntly stopped
the visitors cold.

wah that in mind, It makes:e :~~g~~~~~:t~r' ~o~=~~, "~~:_
week fhe Trojans will travel to
Scrtbner. which currently is In
first place in the East division.
That leaves the crystal gazer
with only one sotutton-c-Go wlth
Scribner. •

Gordon Cook, In-pound junior.
has been one of the defensive
mai~stns 'or the Wayne High
Blue devils durrng their seven
game unbeaten string this fall.
He shared the tackle chart lead
at 12 with Larry Shupe, Mike
Ounklau and Kerry Jec.h Thurs.
day night at West Point central
Catholic,

Foolball tans in the Lewis and Devils meet Laurel at the WSC
Clark Conference will be treated stadium.
to a double-barreled program Wayne had its lirst big scare
this Friday as bofh division last Friday against an upset.
leaders, Osmond and Waltt'lilt, minded West Point Central
take on Winside and Allen. Catholic dub, 21-15. The Blue.

Both area teams have a jays had a 15·14 lead going Into

~~:;t~~e t~iV~:i~~S o;~;h ~i~j; a~ed i::df~~'~~~t :,a~~a~~:~~da~
could face each other once again half tef! in the carne.
for the conference title, In the Quarterback Marty Hansen
second game of the season for .then bucked over from the
Winside and the first for Allen. three-yard line to give the locals
the Eagles topped the Witdcats a 20 1-4 margin. John Thavon
on their home field, 20·1-4 booted the extra point for the

Alten, now 5-2, comes off a team's deserving win
S40 blasting over Macy while After Laurel's one-poinl loss 10
Walthill dropped its contest to Randolph, 76, the Bears witl be
Emerson-hubbard, 21·6. The on the prowl for a win. But
Eagles have put together three again the magical globe points
in a row since their second to Wayne as the Wildcats meet
defeat, 30-0, at the hands of Laurel and begin to prime up lor
Wakefield what could be the toughest

The crystal ball, dropping to a c ontes t 01 the year against
2J 10 mark, says the Bluejays Pierce
should win this match But let's Wakefield's contest with West
go with the home teem. The Point leaves some people quest
Eagles could fly to victory ioning whet happened to Coach

--niJ1f11)eTs-rx:---- -- --------joh~-mtghfy-_ff_e_j__a_r1_5

Over in the West division, the
Wildcats and a 6-1 team in the
name of OSmond, witl face each
other at the Winside field This
contest will be no easy pickings
for Coach Doug Barry's crew.

Friday the Wildcat's hil Col
ertooe. 20-0, which gives fhc
area squad a <13 reccrc. But the
Tigers, sporting a ~1 6 wipeout
of Wynol, should prove them
selves a fltle winner. The sphere
says Osmond and it looks like
that will be Ihe choice this week

In the Husker Conference,
undefeated Wayne will be vying
for Its eighth win when the Blue

7'xl 0'* ALL STEEL
UtlUlY~UlLDING-

$
Hand;iOme storage for I~wn equipment,
tools, bikes, more! Tough PermaoPlate'
white and green finish preservesits.beauty!

.Steielchannel lrame lor strength. 51"
door oPElning. Doors take padlock.
·Sli',-.i. ~PPf~.I,m.I•. F~~or .nd •.n~.h~lin~.k_I~'.• ~ low .'U.,CM~

Stores It All
Beoutifullyl

• Perma-Plate'
Lasting Finish

• Strong Squ8l:e
Rib Steel Panels

• Assembly is
Fast and Easy!

-_.. Doo..r.s--G1ide-_on
Nylon Rollers

Laurel af Wayne
Osmond at Wir'l"Side
Walfhill.at Allen
Wakefiell:i at Scribner

LA!T WEEK'S GAMES
Husker Conference

Dodge 11, Madison 6
Lyons 18, Pender 7
Oak.-Craig 41, Wis.·Pilger 0
West Point 3, Wakefield 0
wevne.zt. West Point CC 15
Hartington Cc. 28, Logan View 8

. Columbus Lake 4], North Bend 8
Scribner 6, Tekamah 0
Emerson-Hub. 27, Walthill 6

Northeast Nebraska
f'ierte 46, O'Nei.1t 26
Plainview14.'Bloomfiei"d6
Randolph 7, Laurel 6
Neftqh 12, Stanton 0
Hartif1(Jton 24, Ponca 0
Creigh,on 47, Elkhorn 20

j Lewis and Cla,.k
AUen ~-4, Macy 0

~~~~II:l,7'W~~~te~ 6

Winsiqe 20, Coleridge 0
wevssl 32, Verdigre 7

Tu~key Season
Opens Oct. 28

Wild tur-key hunters will enter
the 1~72 fall season on Oct. 28
With ~ood prospects for success,

2~~rl,i;:i~n.Game and Parks

Re~rocfuclion this spring was.
better than last year and ap

:~~~ral t~ebaer~,e~:~et:i~~I;h~n p~~;
Rovnn Top Unit.

1n~~br;i:~2~1~~~a:~:Rt~~~dy~~~
Unit, and 500 lor the Niobrara
Unit, the same as in 1911
Hunter success lor the fall
se,a~Qn ties been in the neighbor
hood-ot -45 or 50 per cent the past
few years .

Shotguns and long bows are
the only legal weapons. Shooting
hourl5 for turkey are sunrise to
sunset.

Weather Hampers
Patk Facilities

Campers and picnickers wilt
Imd Nebraska's state park s
beautiful seffings for fait out
Ings, but they should be prepar
ed 10 do without some conveni
enc~

Water hookups, sho:"",ers, and
latrine buildings will be kept In
operation as long as possible,
bu t they wilt be closed as

.,. frefwng weather threatens, reo
po~ts the Game and Parks
ColjnmiSSlon

Randolph· Llurel
" ,

110 III
12 26

122 137

, "
I •

'
0 1o I

55 -45

Flr,>IOowl)'>
NeT Yard,> Ru,>hlng
>r'ard,> Pa,>,>inq
r ote: Yards Gamed
Passes Attempted
PassesCompleted
Passes Intercepted By
Bait Lost on Fumbles
Yard<;Penal,zed _

Dick H. Schaffer

Ptt°
NEBRASKAland

Dlu:1L Huntlna __

WayneCity-. Auciitoriurp
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The point system of ducks, selected by Nebraska and
several other states inct-uding neighboring South Dakota,
Colorado, Iowa, and Kansas, appears good in theory but
unlikely to accomplish the end-species management through
selective shooting of the different species at waterfowl

Hunters for the most part aren't able to cope with
cresent.oev regulations due to their inability to identify ducks
either in flight, where an the action takes places, or even in
Ihe bend. True, there are some who can correctly name every
duck in flight-by observing wing beat, conformation and size,
coloration, flight pattern, etcv--but they don'f represent Mr
Average Hunter,

N\aking things more difficult this fall is the one-half hour
before soortse : opening. If you're having trouble selecting
ducks in daylight, imagine the problem In "dawn's early
light." The problem is compounded even more lor those with
sight impairment.

Last season U_S. Game Management Agent Gus Bonde of
Lif\coln concuctec individual surveys with 346 hunters in the
field Less than 20 per cent of those hunters were able to
correctly distingUish all birds In their bag, Early contacts by
Bonde Ihis fall reflect the same low percentage

It appears tha1 today's waterfowl regulations are too
demanding; Ihal they migh1 discourage some hunters who
don't want to take the chance of being wrong.. and contribute
to violations by others Hopefully not!

Turkeys Still Scattered
Prospects tor turkey season which opens Oct. 28, look good,

particularly 10 the Round Top.
"I've seen lots of turkeys, we had a pret1y good crop,"

Conservation Officer Cecil Avey at Crawford told me over the
long-distance wire -

·'Right now the birds are scattered all over, wandering
around in bunches of six and eight and up to 35 and 40
They're still feeding on grasshoppers and weed and grass
seeds."

But as soon as it snows, Otttcer Avey added, the turkeys will
establish winter feed areas and wilt group up-as many as 150
birds or so in a bunch

In :~~~:,r~~~ahb~ew~~e~n~a~,e t~:e ~~:~~~~~i~f~~~~~ri~~t~t:of~;~:
Round Top permit.

Still Scooping
"Old Scoops," so named because his horns go straighf out

insJead pt up, as is normal, apparently made it through the
recentl rifle season on antelope. Dick Furley, law-enforcement
supervisor for the Game Commission at AHiance, said there
have been no reports of the unusual pronghorn being taken.
Officer Furley saw the good-size.d animal last year in Sioux
County and again this year during the pre·season aerial
survey

To Mounf A Bird
Many hunters witl want to extend their great moments

afield by having a prized pheasant, duck. or other game bird
mounted: How good a taXidermy job can be done depends to a
large exten1 on the hunter

Marlow Johnson of the Fort Kearney Museum Taxidermy
Studio in Kearney suggests that hunters take along a plastic
bag (bread wrapper will suffice) when hunting. Once you
select the bird you want mounted, put it carefully into fhe bag
and freeze at the tirst opportunity

Cotton is also a good item to have along. P)Jf a small wad or
plug in the bird's mouth, this will stop all bleeding from fhe

Macy Allen mouth and prevents discoloring of feathers
F ;' 0 ',0< __~________ _ _

~:~;sa~~~:.-~~nlng 1~ ;~~ Do nof g.ut or field dress the bird! Another no-no.oo;:.'l
Tol,,1 YardS GaIned 26· _32 carry the. bIrd by the neck! ThiS count tear some feathers auf,
Passes A.1Iempled ~ 18 and because they're so ~hort, would be difficult to replace
PassesCompleted 3 12 Carry the bird in your hand

~:~Is~~~~~e:~e~:::~!e~y 12! s~ ah~a~i~~;~~a~~~lSfr~~y ~~~r~~g~~¥t e~hce~,c~~r;;;~di~he:~~~~;
YardS Penal,zed taxidermist and the type of mount deslred-f1ymg p05iflon,

standing, etc Geese range from $25 to $50.
Johnson, lIke other taxidermists, get unusual requests. He

once was asked to mount a spa~row for two fellows arguing
~ over the merits of fhe bird. He also mounted coyotelopes-·
coyote heads with small deer antlers. Probably his mos1
sticky job Vias a procupine.

MISHMASH. .Ducks have transparent membrances which
are pulled over the eyes during flight There are 8,600 known
living species of birds in the world Hunting isn't a man's
sport arone. Almost one million women hunt each year,
representing about lout of every 9-4 females in the U.S.A

PLACES A·GO-GO, .Combination fishing.hunting trips
n\l:oughout the state. Fall continues to be productive,
parTicularly in farm ponds. Last week in privafely.owned,
spring"fed ponds in southwest Nebraska, 1 limited on
largemouth bass, with four ran9ing---··between 31/ 4 and four
pounds each. Every lure I tossed·out produced bass. As long
as Indian summer holds, take the fishing gear along on those
hunfing trips, and when you've bagged your game, break out
the fishing rod. You'll like it!

A good possibility is Swanson Lake near Trenton, where Roy
Auble expects walleye fishing to bust loose. Water temperat.
ture last week was 56 degrees, just a degree above that which
usually triggers walleye action,

Until heavy rains and a heavy inflow of water in late June,
Svianson-- was-ex-pe-riencing its best year ever, in Auble's
opinion. He should know; he has been there from the very
beginning back in the mid 1950's, ...

Mitchell's 65.yard punt return
and two on bombs to Blohm to
make the half time score 33·0.

Two more'scorlng plays came
in the third quarter when Blohm

. scooted 51 yards on the team's
firs1 play in the stanza. Another
one-yard run by Tim Hill added
six more points_ Then Blohm,
having a busy night, caught
Macy Signal Calter Ed Webs1er
in the end zone for a two.point
safety

"After that, Coach Charles
Haag sent in some 01 hiS
reserveS to finish the game
With 11:09 left in the lopsided
contest, Rich Chase dashed
across the line from 26 yards out
to chalk up the final score
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The area schools virtually tied
0'"1 ground yardage, with the:
home squad munching out '11
yards to the visitors' 1TO.

Mud-soaked Bear Monte Jen.
sen was the workhorse for his
dub; "swimming" his way to 87
total yards.

Laurel opened the scoring late
in the first quarter with a
stx-yard aerial by Quarterback
Keith Olsen to Running Back
Chuck Hirschman for a 6·0 lead.

Hirschman, coming out of the
backfield, raced around the end
after- snagging the barl and
drove his way into the end zone
with 4: 57 showing on the clock

The home learn got its only
sCOJ'e on a gift-fumble on the
Cardinal aa-vard line. End Bill
Dalton pounded 'on the pigskin
and _10 plays later the Bears
were on the board.

Jensen sparked his team after
Laurel looked like it was going,
to stall on thIrd and five. But the
senior fullback took the handoff
from Olsen and raced 18 yards
to the Randolph tu-vard line.

The next three plays found the
co-or-ere Bears on the six-yard
lin~ before Olsen released the
scoring pass.

The two-point conversion fail.
ed after Laurel was first assesed
a flve-yard penalty for illegal
procedure. On the next play the
team failed to cross the line

Senior -Running Back Craig
Blohm dashed off three touch·
downs and added a safety fri
day night to lead the Allen
Eagles to a" 54·0 tmtzing over
Macy,

Blohm, who also had a 64-yard
screen pass play and another
56-yard TO called back, tallied
101 yards in 10 carries to boost
the team's totat yardage past
the 4(1() mark

Oljarterhil,k Scott Von Minden
fired 11 for 17 in the air for a
total of 212 in the first half while
substitutes added another 25
yards the second half.

Von Minden tossed four. six
pointers in the first half, two to
Back .Duane Mitchel! for the
Eaglp.'s first two touchdowns.
With 6:57 left in the first
-quarter, Mitchell capped a 56
yard play with a 15-yard sntt'Q
for a 6-0 lead. Kicker Loren
Book then booted the extra point
for the beginning of Allen's most
potenf scoring spree of the year.

On the same pass-catCh com
bination, Allen made it 13-0 on a
26.yard aerral. The PAT failed.

The Eagles kept up the pace
with three more scores, one on

Blohm's 3 TO's Aid
In 54-0 Allen Blitz

Cardinals ~Squeak ,by Laurel, 7-6
l'nRain-Soaked Defensive Contest

- , By Sob Bartle" after Olsen tcbbed.e short pass. and thwarted the ~other on an Wayne.
:When the-race track is muddy, The- Blac~ and Orange started interception by :GV~rtl Charles

horse ,belting fans will usually another dr-ive before the end 01 Menke.
cboose the mudders as the top the,first stanza when Randolph's With about a mfnute left in t~e

horse to win the race. punt man bobbled the boot and game, Olsen went to the all'
Fridav niQht at Laurel the was downed on -the 43-yard line lanes but completed only one out

.aea-e- "Mudders" were the Tfie Bears paraded to the 32· of his five etternpts tor 13 yards:
winners In grand .fesbton. But yard line for a first down before Laurel, now )·4, will match
the score was in favor of the quarter ended. wits with Wayne's undefeated

.-Rf;:f~'~;7i~hovered over the pe~i~ t':e~:Jkt:O; f.t=~ Jse~~~ club Friday in a garme at

mfsty laurel -field with fans ground game, forcmg Coach ,..;-------'-......-------""-----,
frpm botb areas huddling to. Olsen's 11 to give up the ball
gether in the rather nippy air, after a fourth down and three

-For both teams the misty, attempt failed.
fo~lQ.Y night meant one thing _ The second and third quarters

~1Js 0~0:h~ag:dO;9:~ a~~lo~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~e ~~~m~o:~sh;~~ ~~e~~
w~at Laurel Head Coach Bob before. Randolph put .fogether
Olsen and Cardinal N\entor Jim the wI.nni~g punch With 8:58
Btessen decided to do. remalr.mg In the game.

The Cardinals started thetr
65.·yard drive on their 17-yard
T1heaTfeTCinOffier- "Bear marcn
came fa a stendsttn. Slot back
Steve Fish got his team out of
tne hole with a 22-yard gallop
after .the first play netted four
yards. With the ball on the
-4J·yard line, Signal Caller TIm
Witte started his Stot-T offensive
machine moving down the field.

The Red Birds Uew to the
three-yard line after collecting
four first downs, one oa a
tz.verc spree by Fish, to set up
the tying score

Witte then bucked hfs head
and drove across the goal line 10
cap, the 12-play drive.

Extra point kicker Senior
Dave Leiting then came in for
the deciding point to boot the
ball between the posts for Ran.
dolph's filth win against two
tosses

Defensrve Tackle Dan Pate
field almost squelched the Card
ina's' scoring thrusts, piercing
through the visitors' hefty front
wail to drop the quarterback
and his backfield 11 times,
unassisted. Teammates Barry
Wiebelhaus and Bifl Dalton
picked off 16 and 15 tackles'
respectively to pace fhe Bears'
smaller but determined ceten
srve uru t

After the ga-ahead score,
Laurel tried to mount a working
drive but Randolph stoccec one



Former Wayne
Resident Dies
At Scottsbluff

Green Team Tops
Orange Club, 12-2

The Green team completed Its
football season with a 2·0 record
Tuesday night, beating the
Orange squad, 12-2, at the
Wayne Ball Park

V'IC Sharpe scored the only
touchdowns on runs of 35 and t5
yards in the first half, In the
second quarter, Randy Davie
and S, Prather were credited
with a safety that saved their
team from betnq blanked. The
pair caught Punfer Kevin Mur·
ray in the end zone for two
points '

In early action, the sixth
grade flrs t.s trlnqer-s blitzed the
seventh grade seconc-strtnqers.
18-0

Brad Emry, Mike Neiman and
Jay Stoltenberg crossed the goal
line for the only stx-ootnt plays.

Due to Halloween, the sixth
grade ttrst.strmqers wHI take on
the seventh grade second-string
In the 4:20 p.rn. game Monday
and the seventh grade ttrst
string team will face the eighth
grade second-string team in the
second match of the evening,

This Thuradav (tonight) the
Macy eighth grade team will
face Wayne at 7:30 p.rn. at the
Wayne Ball Park. The locals
will be goil'\g after their flffh win
this season against no losses.

Ethel Maude Browder, 80, of
Torringfon, vevo., formerly of
Wayne, died oe-. 13 at a
Scottsbluff hospital

• The daughter of PerrY-"and
Rosella Bennett Benshoof, she
was born Aoru.z. 1892 at Wayne.
In 1913 she homesteaded with
her parents near Prairie Center.
Wyo

On June 3, 1915 she was
rna r rre d to Arthur Eugene
Browder at her parents' home.
She organized the first Sunday
school class in her parents'
home In Prairie Center.

Mrs, Browder was a member

of the Extension Club at Jay
Em, vvvo.. and a former memo
ber of the Prairie Center Club.
She was also a member of the
United Presbyterian Church and
taught piano lessons for many
years.

Survivors include one daugh~

ter, Helen Bower of Torrington,
Wyo.; one son, Verne of Lusk,
Wyo ... two sisters, Mrs. Reuben
(Ruby) Hahn of Torrington and
Inez Benshoof 01' Jay Em; one
brother, Lundy BenshOof of Spo
kane, Wash.; five grandchil
dren; an aunt, Mrs. Maude
Auker of Wayne- and a cousin,
Mrs_ Harold Quinn, also of
Wayne

She was preceded in death by
her husband in 1970, one brother
and her parents.

Services were held Oct. 16 in
Torringfon. The Rev Robert J.
Ware officiated.

ELECT R. BRUCE

00 HENNING

10 YEARS
. EXPERIENCE

AS COUNTY
JUDGE

Serving Antelope, curning,
Knox, Madison, Pierce,

~~s~tO\and Wayne Coun-

DIST~IC+

COUNTY
JUDGE

NINTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

All of the scoring came in the
first half as Plainview edged
Bloomfield, 14-6, Friday night in
a NENAC Conference football
game on the Bloomfield Grid
Iron

Plainview took a 14-0 lead in
the second quarter on a run of
seven yards by Kevin Roach and
a ]I·yard scamper on the part of
Rich Bivens

The host school came back to
close the gap to eight points
later in the second on a one-yard
plunge by Randy Peters, but
Bloomfield could not dent the
scoring column again

The loss was the fifth in seven
games, a history that includes a
tie and a lone victory, for
Bloomfield, while Plainview
evened its season record at 3-3

Wayne Team
Finishes Last

Wakefield H.S.
Places Fourth

Plainview Nips
Bloomfield, 14-6

The Wayne c r 0 s s counfry
team finished last in a field of
eight last week end in the
District B cross-counfry compe
titian at Atkinson

Ainsworth harriers took the
top award with 36 points, fol
lowed by O'Neill with 39; Crof
ton 42.. Ord 47; Creighton 68;
Albion 76. West Holt 107 and

'Wayne 139
The top three teams, plus the

first six individual finishers,
quality for Saturday's State
Ciass B championships, to be
held at Kearney

Laurel Hosting
N E Conference
Volleyball Meet

The Nortneest Nebraska Ac·
ttvtttes Coeterence will hold Its
annual girls' volleyball tourna
ment Monday and Tuesday at
the Laurel High School gymnas·
ium

Nine schools will be vying for
the conference crown with
Bloomfield and Neligh starting
the two-day contest at 6: 30 p.m.
L~urel and Plainview will
square off at 7: 15 p.m., followed
by Randolph vs. Crofton at 8
p.m and Creighton facing
O'Neill at 8: 45 p.m. Pierce will
then face the winners of the first
match at 9:30 p.m.

Tuesday night the four reo
maining winners will clash for
tne championship - game at 9
p.m . A consolation game at 8: 15
p,m, will precede the final
match

Pate Relieved
Of Coach Duty

D·
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~eeca;::ype~~~~e 0~9aJi~~t_:~:;;I~ N.W. WAKEFIELD.
eight yarde'r plus a Cheng kick. Friends and relatives gather

Inioh~r~t;~;/t~n~i~t~~~1~~~;eo~ ~~i~~/heeve~f:~a~oN~~~~nS~::~
long penalHes against Wayne celebrate his seventh birthday
gave the Antelopes a first down. Loren Schulz, a student at the
at the Wayne 13 to set ~P a TO University of Lincoln, spent the

~~rd~a~~t Wymore fror fhree ;:~~~~~, i~r ~h~n~om~rsOf t~~
In the fourth quarter, ~ Wayne Schulz.

fumble put Kearney in:!position r-------.....-----------,
for a Cheng field goal !from 42
yards, Then a pass int~rception

handed the Antelopes ,ianother
chance. and they sd.ored a
touchdown on Ken \'Vaite's
three yard run_ The co~version

missed_ "

Wayne created a sc~~' ing op
portunity shortly by bf-cking a
Kearney punt. Taking., posses·

~~o;r:~ t~~ o~~·:~;:~~~~kW~;~:
Welter's keeper:' HIS try for a
passing 'conversion faWed, and
Wayne trailed, 30-13.

One more Kearney score went
on the board with Rod Arm
strong's 32-yard field goal

Kearney, with a heavier de
fensive line and more reserve
strength, appeared· to wear
down the Wayne offense. StirL
Wayne got good running per
formance from Smith, with BO
yards, and Benedetlo, whose 77
yards rushing ranked as the best
ground effort by a Wayne quar
terback jn years.

,
buf Wagner gained only thr-ee
yards and on fourth and seven
from the 23 yard line, DaM~ude

drilled the ball through ': the
uprights and the scoring wes
over for the night with only 'two
to three minutes gone in', the
second. ,

DO~~erS~~:r~:~get~:~k~~ ~:'v:
Scheel was Intercepted and, the
hosts had the ball right back
But Doug Fischer, who leads the
Trojans' defensive secondary
with five interceptions on~' the
year, snagged his sixth of the
season to stop the drive a~ the
first half ended.

Third quarter ecuon saw, the

;;~~a~~lcfe~n~p~~~~~nif;~o t~~
Sam Utecht recovered a Cadet
fumble deep in' West Point
territory, but Wakefield lost the
ball on downs

The Trojans had another seer
ing opportunity in the f6urth
quarter when Scheel rnterceptec
another Cadet pass, but ~gain

the West Point defense burled
the Wakefield rushing a:ttack wekettetc-s Doug Prochaska
and the Trojans were to-ceo to placed seventh last week end in
punt the ball away , the District C cross country

The fourth .querter saw both meet at Plainview to lead his
teams become tnettectrve offen team to a fourth-place finish in
stvetv as Wakefield punted four the sill team field
times to the Cadets' thr-ee. For Naper High School won the
the Cadets, it was their' first distric t competition wit h 23
victory in seven cernes and for. points, Neligh came in second at

-""~~;i~f~~I~~s:_ discouraging: third ~5ha~~:~i~~,ea~~' ;t(:i~~f/:~d7~4;
Twite was the leading lrojan Trojan Coach Lyle Trullinger

rusber. but, could manag~ only said Larry Jepsen won the 12th
]0." yards In nine attempts. spot while Bruce Paul came In

G,j,rdner was held to 14 yards In 19th and Randy Johnson finished
elg~t carries .' 26th

N'l;~llt week the Trojans ~ravel

to tJipttle the Scribner Trpjens.
who" are on top in the Husker
East'" With a 6 1 record i etter
b~tihg Tekemeti Friday ~ight

, Wakcheld West POln1
F,r,;1 ~owns ]', 11
N[>I y,\re!5 RU5h,nq .16; \~5

YMd5 f'il5<"nq ~7 .15
tote: "':tl<d~ Ga,ned lOB 190
P,'5..,(>~::!AII".mp!pd n 1]

Pil55<"5\Comple-!cod 9 5

~:~I,~~~~~~~e~:~II'~y ~i~ :
Yilrd5 P!fl'n<ll"ed ]J! 79

..

S(ortnq :~Y Ql,Iarfe-rs, 1 1 J 4

W('~I POi,pl 0 3 0 0
W"kl'l'l'l~ 0 0 0 0

rru••.. Oct 31~I +-
8:15 P.M. I

9:001'.M.

TUII., Oct. 31

6:30 P.M.

Tues., Oct. 31

Tu••.• Oct-,31 1-+-----'
7:15.P.M.

f-----.- ----c'-+---

Battle for Third

the .. third consecutive loss.
Dennis DaMoude, senior Hne

man trom West Point, drilled a
2l-yard field goal midway in the
second quarter that just cleared
tile cro.ssbar for the margin ofl
victory d
to B~~e thheos~~9h~i~:al~~n~~~~fi
back, Ray Wagner, On a night!
when Kirk Gardner and Bo~

Twite could manage only 441
yards between them, Wagner
ran lor 142 yards on 44 carries'

Wagner gathered all but one
of the rushing yards for West
POint In a game that saw 18'
punts

The field was wet and footing:
was treacherous from a game '
played Thursday night and each,
team overalt was ineffective in;
moving the ball. Punts were
exchanged four times in the first
quarter by each club

In the opening minutes of the
second quarter, Gardner got off'
a boorrunq punt that sent the
Cadets to their own' four-yard
line. where they started their
~winnlng drive

Throughouf this drive. as vias
the story in the ball game. it
was all Wagner, On his first two
carries. Wagner picked up the
forst down to the Cadet 15_ On

?rrst down from the IS, Wagner
picked up SIX and Steve Hula,
Cadet fullback, added three
more_"

An cnsrce penalty, against
Wakefield on third and one gave
West Point a first down on their
19 yard line Again the Trojan
defense held, but on third and 10
a pass interference call in the
rr oten secondary kept the drive
anve at the Cadet 41

Again it was Wagner picking
uo 11 yards on three consecutive
carrree.c.tc move the ball info
Tr ojan territory at the 48-yard
line, but an offside penalty on
West Point moved the ball back'
mln Cadet territory for a fir st
and 15

The call again came to Wag
oer , who picked up 16 yards on
two carries for another first
down at the Trojan 36_ After
another first down by Wagner,
WP had a first and 10 at the
Trojan 26_ Three more carries

Wayne State's chances of
sharing the Nebraska Co~ege

Conhirence football title with
Kearney went down last Satur
day, and now the target is third
place nellt Saturday when the
Wildcafs face Peru State

The 1: 30 homecoming contest
,n Memorial Stadium will match
teams that have suffered more
than a reasonable share of
'roubles, Both Wayne and Peru
are 0-2 in conference, but Wayne
<,Iill seeks a flrsf win after seven
games while Peru has won two
01 seven

The Bobcats will come to
Wayne crippled by injuries
which may sideline several key
players. Wayne's bruising 33-13
loss to Kearney Saturday night
al Kearney felt se-veral Wildcats
groggy, but there were no
In,uries likely to be a factor
against -P..eru

The real key will be Wayne's
ahdily to mount a futl-game
offense with il minimum of
errors. The- Wildcats demon·
strated authoritative offense
when lhey dashed to a quick
touchdown ~f1er Kearney's
opening kickoff. Then defense
battled Antelope offense through
most of the first quarter

Th'e firsf Wa¥ne thrust travel
ed 66 yards', sparked by quar
!erback Rick Benedetto's 46yard
rushing gem to fhe Kearney \6.
f!'ive plays prod_uced a touch·

~~:~a~'~ ~~~~~~a:~(~:f~r:I~: Flr<,! dnwn,\ ~:yne ~~arn.
it 7·0 with a placekick. Ru!',Il('~. VMd!', .10189' S3 210

Kearney .lalis, remembering P,l',~>m(J YMds ~9 c, 1~9
three stralghl blankings, finally RI'llJr!) ..y.'mls __ .. -..90 .... -hI······..

had rcason for ch'eer--"When an . ~~~~;~~ fIV"r,N<"' 193j ~ ;6360
I 84·yard drive produced the-first Fum),I('s. f(}~l 7"'2 1-0
, since'1968. Fullback Tom Kropp Ppll"llip<,. v,lrt1s- 792 10-100

dove "the -nnat--}'an'dr,-ia",ndif·'i:G;i',"i>igj--~SC=O::'"'-;:b:'cv-=qUar1eh .....
Cheng kicked flie tying point, W"yne 7 0 0 6---f3
-Kearney st:ored agaIn in the ''' ...If'r....v 0 14. 7 11-33

O'NEILL

Mon., Oct. 30
8:00 P.M.

CREIGHTON

Mon., -OCt.30
8:45 P.M.

CROFTON

Mon., Oct, 30
7:15 P.M.

RANDOLPH

LAUREL

Mon., Ott. 30
9:30 P.M.

PIERCE

PLAINVIEW

/

Mon.. 0".30
6:30 P.M.

NELIGH

BLOOMFIELD

11 J 4 F
680 f>")0

00 n 00

.PHONE 375.3690

Thell-'UlUP,,"
~"".I OF"~'}o
l]' d,.~'>n., p,c T~'p

SCOring bV Ql,Iolften

W,nS,d<'
(olpndQe

The Wakefield Trojans. spoil
ing for a fight after dropping
consecutive decisions to Teka
mah.Herman and a a k I and
Craig, made the trip south to

. I'·

West Point Field Goal Upsets Wakefield, 3-0

Wins,de Colefldge
I',r~l Downs 17")
Ncr Yards Rustllnq \91 i7
Yilrd~ Pilss,nq· SO 4
Tolal YilrdS Gamed ;14\ n
Passe-S A"e-mp!ed 10 8
?li»c~,Compi(>iCu ---;------:r-- I
Pa',,'" rntcr ceoteo By , \
Ball Lost on Fumbl[>~ 0 ")
var ds Pen"lrl"d 60 ~O

but wee stopped just short of the
goal line and Coleridge took
over wi.th 15 seconds left In the
half.

The only threat by Coleridge
fizzled at the Winside 25 In the
third quarter. A bad punt, which
went only 10 veros .beyond -the
line of scrimmage, added to a
Winside penalty, gave the Corer
Idgt> team good field position, '
but the Bulldogs lost the ball on

dO~~~eatJ~heagfe~OI;~rried foKYffY
yards in 10- assignments and
Kruger contributed 64 yards 10

13 carries as the Winside 11
rolled up 241 total yards

Defensively, Huf.fman had
seven unassisted tackles. Krug
er and Weible were credited
wit h pass Interceptions and
Bowers and Dennis Newman
recovered Coleridge tumbles

The loss was the filth for
Coleridge after a single victory
and a He this season. Winside,
with a 4-3 record, plays a crucial
conference game at home FrI
day night against Osmond

RCA's AccuColor brings
together Into one set all the
features people want most
Brilliant, lifelike cofor
Consistent dependable
performance. Plus accurate
automatic lUning There's one
problem though_ AccuColor
sounds too good 10 be true
Un!1l you see It. So don't
believe it's everything we say
it IS. Believe It'S everything
you see It IS.

I

RCA AccuColor console at a
budget price

I

311 MAIN ST~En:

Wayne City Auditorium

IntrodfJolng tho RCA 'Celobrlty SerIes'
Stereo Consoles ~ completo home

aound centers !ha' look as beaulllul a8
they SOund B-track tape player, AM/FM
RadIO. FM Stereo RadiO and Siereo
Phono

Chotce of three 60" long,
decorator-dealgned cablnete:
Mediterranean, Colonial or
Contemporary _lyle. .

Saturday, Oct. 28

-.~tj~;.xlJ-!.W~~:=!ft}~
YOUIbe.t opportunity 10 '(llcel your brand-new RCA TV, Stereo, Radio! Don't milS thele "RCA Week" values! Come In NOW. . lor be.1 aelecllonL

NEWRCA
STEREO a-TRACK
TAPE RADIO
PHONO IN FINE
FURNITURE
CABINETS

SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE.;

In Person

Our Dam Band

Winside Defense Holds
Coleridge. to. 23 Yards

\oYr,~slde played a tough bra~d by Brian Huffman, for the two.
of "9'erenslve football, givIng up pointer that made It J4-0.
oory' twc fI""51.downs and 23 The final Wildcat. six-pointer
yards~'whrle blanking -Cctertcqe, came in the fourth, a zc.varo
20·0, friday nIght onthe losers' pass from Scoff Deck to Ed
fletll. ' Lleneman puftlnQ the ball at the
~arry Well:fle scored th~ only four, where Kruger boomed over

. fou"thdown needed for the West the big stripe. ,
Lewis and Clark Conference Doug Barry's crew had some
vldoq.,: 'when he rambled 65 frustrations in the second frame,
yar1f$ for a nrst- period score. when they scored back-fa-back

'-,l1e,second TO of the night touchdown", only to ha'll!: both
waS d. three·yard plunge by nullifIed by penalties.
Oea~ Kruger foHowlng Dan Deck ran in for the ttrstscore.
Bowers' recovery of a fumble at but the play was called back for
"aV_polnt. an offside Infrac,f1on. The next

" Neither PAT was good, but play, Deck ~it L,ene~ann on ,a
Winside made up for that by lA·yard scoring strike, but agal,n
scoring a safety with 6:50 tett In a Winside player was premature
the half. Coleridge had the ball with his charge and that touch
on Its 12 and Alan Benson faded down, too, was. tor naught
deep to pass, retreating Into the On fourth and 19, Deck pitch~d
end zone where he was tackled. to Kruger for an 18-yard gain,
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.89c Ib,

.$1.09 lb.

.1IaIH.........
~~ullllurtll

Z.fmnh.danchoYJ'ftn.tI
Jlalll."'_IClPI!I'I

,.lI...."tallrl~

Round Steak.

Beef Short Ribs..... 53c lb.

Rib Steak .

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED~ .
" '\ ~ -'; i

Custom SI-tUvht.ring & Proc....;ng . Curing' S.uuve stufli,,-,

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phon. 31$,1100 116 W... t 3rd

ANCHOYY STUFFED
EGGS

Cur rw In half\enJ1/> ..... "''''o~.yolh

In ....../IIlo.-I • ..".yoIb.b.llIc•• ano:bo¥M.
and Cl pc n. UOli l _ ll blcoo:kd , St .. " .. h,r...
;:~~~'fU'" O.m,ob "J~ pllrurnlO ""po.

~
.. ourat_...~

t N~JlVff "'FAa. /" ~', ~ --:::!!'''' ~

. At lowest Prkes ~
WEEKEND MEAT SPECIALS

By Thi!i; Time Next Year
the Little Bit You Tucked
Away Every Payday Will
Have Grown Into The
Bank Roll You· Planned
On Having Right Now.
If Only You Had Remem
bered_To GetStarh~j[L_

Mrs. Mollhoff Guest

Mrs. Mohlfeld Gives Brockmans Entertain
Homemakers Lesson ta;n~~ ~~I~ayB;f~~~:~~o ~~t~~r

Mrs.: Alvin Mohlfeld presented the baptism of Tammy Lyn
the lesson on cut flower ar- Brockman and the first birthday

renqernents at tne Thursday at. of pat.ricia A.nn Brockman. Botl·.
ternoon meeting qf the Happy are the dau~ters of the Ronald
Homemakers Home Extension grccxmens.
Club. Th~group of 12 members Guests were Mr. and Mrs
and guests, Myrtle Anderson, Kenneth 'Klnt; Debra and Mer. I
Mrs. Leon Meyer and Mrs. M W It Kit I
Virgil Chambers, met in the ~~~re~7dMr. r~nd ~:~ Alb~rf J
hO~~s.Of F~~~'· ~~~v~~~~e~d an ~~~e~/~~M~~.D~~~a~:~n J
~i~t~~lea~~ ~;~' ~:mf~a: :::~: mer and Mrs. Stene Hammer, I

"How Safe. Is Our Food?" ;x~:.nedU~;I~~dH~a~~~r~~:kn: ~
Lessons. for the coming year field; Mrs. Minnie Deitze and
w,ere dls~ussed,. Mrs. Ed Wat· .,j,.avern, Hartington
klns who IS moving, resigned as 'Sponsors for the' baptism ?f

a ~I~~e~~~b~~. meeting will be i~~r;y K~~~e~er~i~r~ndMeb~~~
~~e:erf"m. with Mrs. Fred and Donna Brockman

Home Agent
Guest Speaker

a.m. ctaster choir rehearsal,
1 15 p.m,! Reformation cluster
rally, Dr Geqenbecb. speaker,
2' 30. coffee hour and cluster
evangelism workshop. 3:)0

Wednesd<lY. Nay, 1 LCW
Bible Study "teeoers. 1: 30 p.m..
choir and 8th grade Ccnttrma.
non. 7; 7th and 9th grade and
Sunday scncot teachers, e,

Thursday, .Nov. 2: LCW Allar
Guild. 2 P ml

Friday, Nov :, World Com
munlty Day service, Redeemer
Lutheran Church. 2 p.m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday, Oct 29' Worship, 9·.tl5

a m fellowship hour, 10:)5;
church school. 10:50; family
fellowship potluck supper, 6

Monday. Oct. )0'. Brownie
Troop 192, 3: 45 p.m

Wednesday. Nov, 1: UPW, 2
p.m" choir. and Boy Seoul
Troop 17.tl. 7

Friday, Nov. 3' World Com
munity Day observance

Remember?

A Little Awaiy Every Pay Day.

You Were Going To Tuck

om
Friday, o«. 27' Niass, aso

a m Men'S Ctub. SI. Mary's
Hall, 8 pm

Saturday. Oct 28: Mass and
homily. Father Jack McCaslin.
Omaha. 10 speak on "Contem
porary Prayer," public invited.
6 pm contess.ons. 5' 30 to 6.)0
and 7 30 to 8:30

Sunday, Oct, 29. Mass and
homily, 8 and \0 e.m

Monday. Del 30 ..\-\ass. 5 p.m
Tuesday. Oct. )1' Mass, 8:JO

a m All Saints' mass. 8 p.m
contessions . .tl )010 5' J() and 7' 30
TO 7 50

Wednesday. Nov ], All Saints'
Day mass, 11'30 a m and 7
pm confessions. 11 to 11·10
<1 m and 6 )0 to 6 50 P m.; CCO.
grades 1 4. 4 30, grades 5·8. 7;
h~g!: schooL 8 J(), mass. 8 p.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Sunday Oct. 19' Sunday

school,9 15 a,m .. worship. Wal
ter Gegenbach to speak, 10·10

Monday Mrs. Meet
Monday Mrs. Home ExtensIon

Club members met Oct. 16 at
the.ASC office wIth 16 members,
Guests were Mrs. Larry Gamble
and Mrs. Roger Lutt. Hostess
was Mrs. Lynn Gamble.

Prens were made for the
Halloween Party held -at Dahl
Rettrement Center Saturday,
and a committee was named to
have charge of ccnectrnq Betty
Crocker coupons for the Wayne

-Hcspttet project.

preferred because" they can be :,,1wa~ I:i~s:; ~; ~~:e~e~~~a~~li~;
seen m~re easily on d~rk streets Iand Mrs. Larry. Carlson. Nov.
and. walks where Witches and i ember 20 meeting will be with

R'~' 'Nelson Wi'l.IT~"H;~d
Iris Society! 2nd Year

Elkhorn Valley Iris' SOCiety) Framke of Blencoe. la .. M< and
members met Saturday evening i ,yo,rs,Curt Parsons. Ethel Ricker
at Stan fan for a fall harvest a~ Vera Ludden, aft of Si?u)(
dinner and election of 1973 offi Cit~. AHon Metcalf of Hor-nick.

~~r:'e~0~~re~~I:~7:w~:~,e,r: ~~J M;:~ J~~~s,:,u~~;~e~ta~t~s~
(0)(. vice president and program Kat\e Carstensen was introdu
director; Nlrs. Ernest Oeltgen, ced rs.~. n.~,w member.
secretary. and Mrs, Emma, Pe· Following fhe meefing, the
oe-seo. treasurer, All officers group adjoqJrned to the Muhs
musl be. members, of the ~a home tor -e tour enc-excrenetron
nonar American IrIS Organlza of her antique collection.
non tl _

ge~r:ndR~r;.O~~s~nH~;~~~tr ho~~v~a~:et~~:e~I~UO: ~~~y ~~~~
had charge of entertainment Societies ate planning to attend
Door prizes went to Vera Lud the board i' eeting to be held In
oon and Mrs, Arnold Fr euden. Omaha N v, 4 and 5. Mrs,
berg . Melba Ha bten ot Roy, utah,

Guests at the meeting were and Robe,t Schreiner, Salem,
SIOUX Cltv. te.. Iris Society Ore.. two ¢f the best known Iris
reereber s. Mr. and Mrs. Leo breeders illl the world.

NORTHEAST EXTEN.lI.
..~;{~

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, pastor)

Sunday. Oct 28 Sunday
school, 945 a m worship. 11
everunq service. 1 JO

Wednesday. Nov ] Bible
study and prayer service. 7 3D
pm

FIRST UNITED METHODiST
CHURCH

(Frank Kirtley. pas1or)
Saturday, Oct. 28 Seventh

grade Confirmation, 9' JO a m
sunday, Oct. 29 Worship, 8, JO

and 11 <l.m , church school, 9 45
Monday, Oct 30 Mf>f:ilng of

church school leachers and
leaders. 7')0 pm

Wednesday, Nov, 1 United'
Methodist Men. 8 p.m

r:,RST TRINITY LUTHERA.N
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Ervin A, Binger, pastorl

Saturday, Del '28 ConI Irma·. I~----..__••_----------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ttion instruction, 1 pm
Sunday. Oct 29 Sunday

schon!, 9 15 am ·lIor"hip.
10 )0. Walfher League Rally,
Martinsburg. 2 p.m

Tuesday, Oct,)1 Prayer
serVice, St John's. Wakefield.
10'30 a.m

Thursday, Nov '] Ladies Aid,
1 JO p,rn

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pas1or)
Friday. Oct, 27 Campus M'm·

istry Consultati.on. UniverSity
Lutheran Chapel, Lincoln; adult
doc1riral information, 7 pm

Saturday. Oct. 28, Junior
choir, 9 a.m" Saturday school
and Confirmation instruc1ion.
.30

Sunday, Oct, 29 Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9 a.m.:
Worship, "The Truth SIIIl
F'rees." 9 a.m.; evening com·
munion, 7: 30 p,m.

Monday, Oct. 30: Duo Club, 8
p.m
Tu~sday, Ocl.)1 Church

Council. 7: 30 p.m
Wednesday, Nov. \ Walther

League final skit rehearsal, 7··8
p.m.; Sen~or choir, 8

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Frank Pedersen, pastor I

Sunday. Oct 29 Bible school.
9 45 a m worship, "Yielded to
God" 11 Gospel hour. "Behold
Ihe Lamb l " 7 30 pm; Chil
dren'S Hour, 7 )0

Wednesday, Nov 1 Volunteer
chOir. 7 P m prayer fellowship
8

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Ep-p-er~"On, pastor)

Sunday, Oct '19, Worship and
communion, 10 a,m

Hal·loween Costumes
Danger or Delight

Trick·or·freat time offers pas
stbre dangers for children who
aren't properly equipped fQr the
holiday. Costumes, masks, wigs
and beards can co~rt from fun
to flame in a mere inslant
when buying Halloween cos
tumes for the children check the
labels to be sure the items beve
been treated w.ith flame·retard
ant chemicals or are made of
flame resistant materials, It

could mean the difference be
tween danger and delIght
~ Home sewn costumes 01 cation
can be made tlame.resjstant by
dipping them In a solution 01
seven ounces of borax and three
ounces of boric acid dissolved in
two quarts of hal wate-r. Do not
nnse Simply let the costume

d'y
For rayon. permanent press

or wasn.ano.weer Iabrrcs use a
50lulicm of twelve ounces 01
diamonium phosphate in two
quarts of we ter . Your druggisl
can supply you With the pro
duds needed to make fabrics
flame.resistant

Light colored costumes are

I"Jl)mt to Chuwbl

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

, Satu~~~~· ~.e, ~~st~~~urday I
school, 9:30 a,m. i

Sunda.y, 0c-t.- ..29.~..._.5.un.day _,I
school, 9:30 a·.m.; Reformallon J

,Sunday services, 10:30, I
REDEEMER-tuiHiiRAN ,I

• CHURCH I

sa\~·r:~:.e~~~28~'~~~~~~dQ. '

flO.,".flr.mati~n, 1-0a,m,; Pr.o Deof ,-

Sunday, Oct.· 29: Farly serv~
lee, 9: 8.m.; Adult Bible· class
and Sunday school; 10; lat,
set:vlce~ Broadcast l<TCH, II;
Are~ ClusterReformation Rally,
St. Pal\I'S, Wayne, 2:30 p,m, ,

We<;lnesday, Nov.. 1: YOLi'th
~hoir, ~ p.m.; Chancel choir, 7; .
ST.ANSEI.M'Sl!PlsCOP1iL~I~~~

, •. CHURCH .
(James M. Barnett, pastor) !
Sund~y, Oc1.29~ Prayer, 10~30

-~::"i' '!',":" !
I ST}~IARY'S CATljOLIC ....•

./t!!r~~i~i~:::.'~:+·L"'';''''_'''__'''_''''''_''';'';;'' ~_'';'_;''''~'' __';'..~__~ •

1966
Marion B, Gray, Wakefield, Fd
Louis M. Benscoter. Newcastle.

Dodge Cab
John D. Meyer. Allen. Fd
Darrel Zeisler, Emerson, Fd
Robert E Mavis. Wakefield,

Pont

1961
Bernard J Hughes Ponca. Po

Pkup
Ray J Wingert Ponca. Inter

nat'l Trk
Carl Armstrong. Ponce. Inter

nat'l Trk

1960
Joe Keagle. Wakefield, Lincoln
Kenneth W Sowder, Emerson,

BUick

1965
Ray J. Wingert. Ponca, Fd
Betty L. Anderson, Dixon. Chev
Vernon D. Rex, Allen, Fd

1958
Dave Nelson, Wakefield. Chev

T,'
1957

Lyle 0 Brown. Wakefield. Chev

1952
Deree Frey. Emerson, Chev

1948

Emmett Kay!, Ponca. Fd PkuP
1947

Don Anderson. Concord. Fd

1964
Glen Green, Wakefield, Pont
Ray J Wingert, Ponca, Ramb

1962
John Fred Honken Wakef,eld

toternet't Tractor
Robert R Whipple Newcastle,

Fd

Mrs'p~":.~:;:::fordl

E·ight members of 1he Sun
shine Club and one guest, Mrs.
Larry Witt, Nortolk, were enter
tained in the Paul Borg horne
last Wednesday

The Nov. 15 meeting will be in
the Oliver Nee home.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells. pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 29: Morning

service., 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
schooL 10:30.

Churches-
LOGAN CENTER UNITED

METHOQIST CHURCH
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Sunday; OCt. 29' Stlnday
school, 10 a.m.; morning servo
'Ice, 11

Tultberq. Lots 1. 10, and 11 and
SWI~ NEL~ Sec. 35, Twp. 27. N
R 5 E, Dixon co.. Nebr
(527.000)

1973
Ponca Public School, Ponca,

Chev
Arthur H. Hollman, Wakefield,

Chev Pkup
Duane lund, Allen, Fd
Erner-son.Hubbard Community

School. Emerson. Chev .
Robert D. McLaughlin. Wake

field, Fd
1972

E~rI J, Prestage, Newcastle.
Conestoga

Earl J. Prestage. Newcastle. Fd
Sherman A. Jensen. Ponca, Fd
Roger W Wieseler, Emerson.

Pont
1971

Howard E Brentinger Sr. AI
len, Kawasaki

Erner son-Hubbard Community
School, Emerson. GMC

Emerson.Hupbard Community
School, Emerson, GMC

Francis Kneifl, Newcastle, Fd
1970

Clarence Lvbr. Wakefield. Ddg
196.9

Michael P Hoesing, Newcastle,
Chev Trk

Dan Krusemark, Emerson. PJy
Allan Brennan, Newcastle, Opel

""Mattison Implement, Emerson.
Forrester

Randy A. Pipal. Emerson, MG
1967

Rudy BeIswenger. Wakefield,
Chev PkuP

Howard J. Schindler. Newcastle,
Ramb

THOMAS L. GRADY
FOR

DISTRJCT COUNTY JUDGE
Ninth Judld'IDIIhI<t, Antelope, CumI... Mod_,
Pi"";, l(n"",St.nton~ .nd W.yne COuntfet,·..........

~IltIcIII. " ~ ~

fxperienood In frill .work, Trle4 ","IIy lowIUItI ...
tho couniy Courts, Dlotrlct ColIrtslnd. the SU"...,.

·Collrt.~

'Serv~cf II' County Attomey of Stanton County,Nebr.
for ,26 .'yearsJ proM'cuted -III the .crlmlna' elMI,_ fore
....I8!I.llth. coun,ty lox" .nd IMn•.I~roqulrocl by

"'ltiW;Mod .11 tho.•ounty cIYlI .._, wlthout'.ny
.ufstin~..~nd,.,wfth,. e~;t ,~e.J of auCC8i"" f servltd

.. ~ ..~~~ "¢I\llIIIl~'!Y.nd wIIl"",flIe~ If

""'.fj::"~~o~~Ii·ifii·ii1:~;:~.'.•.,

DIXON ..•

Sunshine Club Meets
In Paul Borg Home

spending the past. month with
hiS daughter and family

The Gerald Stanleys and Mrs.
Newell Stanley attended the 50th
wedding anniversary Open
House for Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Kingston at South Sioux City
Sunday evening

Mrs. Marie B-tlbbers, Morris·
town, S. D., IS visiting in the
Ernest Kneel! home. Sunday
evening guests were the fy\elford
Peterson family. Hinton

Mr and Mrs. Tom Foster.
Kearney. visited over Ihe week
end in the Fred Frahm home

Mr and Mrs. Hans Johnson,
Alyce Johnson and Bob Burnett.
Wayne. Mr and Mrs. Dan
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. C. L
Shattuck and Richard, Omaha.
were Sunday dinner guests In
the Bill Shattuck home, Sioux
City,

Sunday dinner guests 01 Shar
on Prescott, Wisner, were the

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLI'--- ...... Allen' Prescotts and Shel'y, lou
CHtJRCH is PrescottS, Ornaha, Mrs. Ma

(Father Anthony M. Milonel tilda Anderson, Laurel. and Mrs.
Thursday, Oct. 26: eyO, 6:30 Anna Luedke, Wisner.

p.m __. The Gordon Mpefler family,
Sa:turday, Oct. 28: Gralte the RonnIe Elsberry family and

School Catechism, 8~30 a.m.; Mrs. Blanch Harrison were
Confessions, 8·8:30 p.m. Thursday evening guests in the

Sunday, Oct. 29: Mass, 10 a.m. Ralph Peterson home, Allen, fa
celebrate the hostess' birthday

Mrs. Duane Diedike" and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. Keith Nee and
Earl Mattes, Allen. took AI Him, family, Lincoln. were weekend
Milpetis,. _,Cali.L,. to Omaha guests in the Oliver Nee home.
--weetnesda¥- Mrs.' Dlediker and Deb Lundgren and LeAnn
Mr. Hin:z visited in the Mrs. Lubberstedt and instructor, Glen
Anna Strupat home, Omaha, and Kumm, attended the State Orlv·
in the' Mrs, August Albers home, er's Convention in Uncoln Sat.

",Uncoln, Thursday. Mr. Hinz·left urday.
,for CaHforrfla Friday after

county Court:
Michael P Hoesing. South

Sioux City, 510 and costs, speed
Ing.

Daniel W. Pitzke, Stetsonville,
Wis., $11 and costs, speeding.

Thomas Cavanaugh-, Wayne,
10 and costs, speeding.
Duane W, Hard, Wakefield.

$10 and costs, speeding'.
Douglas R. Conrad. Newcas

tie, $10 and costs, speeding.

Senio.rrecitalists at Wayne State College: (from left) Bruce Linafetter, urry Nelson .nd
Bobbi Ruehlifflk- - l' ~

Three music majors at Wayne
State College will appear in
senior recital Thursday. Nov. 2
at 8 p.m . in Ramsey Theater of
the Fine Arts- Center They are
Bruce Ltnetetter , Allen; Larry
Nelson. Ponca, and Bobbi Cop.
pie Ruehling. Bancroft

Lrnetetter a trombonist. and
Nelson, a trumpeter. both have
played in all the major tns tru
mental ensembles at Wayne
State and have sung in the chou
Mrs. Reuhling, who will sing in
the recital, plays in the band
and sings in the choir

Unafelter, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Ken Llnetel ter. and NeJ
son, son of Mr'. and Mrs_ Arden
Nelson, are members of Kappa
Kappa Psi, national bandsman
honorary. Music Educators Ne.
ttonet Conference, and the Ne·
bt ask s Bandmasters Assoc!e
tion, .

Mrs. Ruehlin~'s parents are
Mr. and Mrs. William Copple,

DIXON COUNTY

~

Real Esfate Transfers:
Everett M. and Iva Carr to

State of Nebr. Part NWI/~ Sec.
29, Twp. 29, N. R, 5 E., Dixon
Co. (525)

Everett M. and Iva Carr to
State 0'1 Nebr. Part NW1/~NW1/~

_5..ec.._ '}.9. Twp, 29, N. R. 5 E..
Dixon Co. ($140)

Robert M. and Wilma L. N~
to state of Nebr. Part NEI/4 Sec
27, Twp. 29, N. R, <I E .. Di'xon
Co. (Sl,3<17.75)

Eva and Ernest F. Stark 10
State of Nebr. Part NW1(~ NEI,,,
Sec. 26, Twp. 29, N. R. <I E.,
Dixon Co. ($418.50)

Leslie G. and Myrtle Frances
Noe to State of Nebr. Part SE1/4
Sec. 21, Tw'p. 29, N. R. <I Ed
Dixon Co" Nebr. (5580.25).

Verlie 'G. and J. Lyle Cleve
land to State of Nebr. Pad NEI/4
Sec. 29, Twp. 29, N.. R. 4 E.,
Olxon Co. (5671.60).

Newell C. and Mabel Stanley
to State of Nebr, Part SWI/~ Sec.
21. Twp. 29, ~. R. <I E.. Dixon
Co. (S127.80J.

Harlen and Patricia I. Mattes
to State of Nebr, Part SWI/4 Sec.

, 19, Twp. 29, N. R. 5 E., Dixon
CO., Nebr. (S917.75).

RUby Lanphear and Paul D.
and Evalena Burnham to State
of Nebr. Part SE1j~ Sec. 20, Twp.

fis2~~.R. 5 ~., DIXO~~., Nebr.

B.lII J.. and Myrna F. Gotch to
State- of 'Nebr. P~t NE1j~ and
part NWI/. Sec. 28, Twp. 29, N.
R. 5, E.. Dixon Co" Nebr.
",,291.50~,

Grover and' ~elma 0, Carr to
''.~r.cH't:..0.: ~"d, q.wendonna 0,

-Tfiree Area
Musicians
In Recital
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23" Diagona I
Console

Color TV

The Oslo

Superior Brightness

• Sharper Detail

Paper Drive

Allen Announces
Storm Procedure

Parents of students attendJng
the Allen Consolidated School
are advised to contact their bus
drivers whenever they feel they
are experiencing a storm severe
enough that they want their
children home, or when they
know of a severe storm eo
proaching.

Children will. be dismissed
whenever the school Is warned
of a bad storm, and homes will'
be called to inform parents of
the fact. In addition, school
closing announcements will be
made over radio stations KMNS,
Sioux City; 'KTCH, Wayne; and
television stations KCAU and
KTIV.

Whet:! a storm develops during
ttl? ni~hf, the announcements
will be heard between 6: 30 and 7
a.m.

Laurel. Church Host

Dixon
Mrs. Dudley Btaf'"chford

Phone 584-2588--

Mr. and Mrs Larry Turner
arE' In charge of tne Pack 175
Boy Seoul Paper -Drive tor
October, Residents In Wayne,
Winside and Carroll are remind
ed to have their papers where
they can be trom the street
by 8 a.m this for pick

"P

The World..M.fs.sj9:r.li'lfY Church
in Laurel will be host Friday
eventnq to the Northeast Ne
breske Christian Men's Fellow
ship meefing. Officers will be
elected and a report heard on
the recent Life Begins cruseoe
The meeting begins at 8 p.m.

Guest speaker will be the Rev
Frank Pedersen, Wayne, All
area men are invited to attend

Mrs, Dean Lubberstedt and
children, Omaha, were Tuesday
evening visifors in the Larry
Lubberstedt home

Pvt. David D, Blatchford, Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., spent the
weekend in the Dudley Blatch
ford home

Nus Oberg, Tuna, Sweden,
was a guest Saturday through
Wednesday In lhe Harold
George home

The Dale Clarks, Sioux City
were Saturday morning guests
in the Manon Quist home

George Bingham r etur neo
home Thursday after spending a
week visitl-ng his mother, Mrs
Thula Bing'ham and other r e!e
ttves at Normangee, Tex

WAYNE

KAUP'$ TV

A New Standard of Performance
and Dependability

•

25" Diagonal
Console

Color TV

CHECK THESE FEATURES
NEW SUPER CH:R&MACOIo.OR PICTUR.E TUBE

CHROMATIC ONE·BUTTON TUNING

OV£R·10%'50~fO·5TATE-CttA55IS··

SOLID STATE SUPER VIOEO RANGE TUNItlG
SYSTEM .

The Segovia
23" Diagonal

Giant-Screen

Color TV

The Salvini

• Greater Cqntrost

• Richer Colors

SUPER (HIIOM.A,(OllOl"

222 MAIN
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. '16

Coterie, Mrs. Harold Quinn
Pitch Club, Clilton Burris

Friday, Oct, 27
Three Four Bridge, Wayne

Imel
Wednesday. Nov. 1

Federated wen-ens Club, 8
p.m.. auditorium

'Sccta' Circle, Mrs Harold
Quinn

- SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 26:

Elementary Physicals
AB Volleyball, Norfolk Cett,o.

lie, there, 7 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 27

Elementary Physicals
Football, Osmond, here, 7'30

Monday, Oct, 30
Elementary Physicals
ABC Volleyball, Newcastle,

here. 7 p.m
Tuesday. Oct. 31

Etementer v Physicals

TRINITY, LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Pa,ul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 24: Sun day

school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.

'Saturday, Oct. 28: Saturday
Church School, 9·11: 15; Youth
Choir, 11: 15.

Sunday. Oct. 29: Sun day
School and Bible classes, 9:30;
worship, 10:30, with Holy Com
munion; church council, 7:30.

Wednesday, Nov. 1: Leotes
Aid and LWML, 2 p.m.; Walther
League, 7:30.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

( Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sijndav, Oct. 29: Sun day

school, l(}; worship, 11

Friends and relatives gather
ed in the Gotthilf Jaeger home
for Mrs Jaegers birthday
Cards furnished entertainment

_..,and a co operative lunch was
'served

The Lyle Weaks family. Mal
vern. re. and the Adolph Korns,
Wayne, were visitors Sunday in
the Ivan Dcedric hs en home
Guests that evening in the
Diedricbsen home were the Ri
chard Reeg family, Fremont

Guests Thursday in the John
Asmus home were Mrs, Ella
Moore, Rapid City, S.D.; Arthur
Sydow, Sedalia, Mo, and Mrs
Henry Schierloh, Norfolk

The Mike Swan sons, Omaha,
were week end guests in the
Emil Swanson home. Joining
them Sunday were Mrs. Kenneth
Fleer and Janelle

The Russel! Prince family at
tended the open house Sunday in
Norfolk for the 25th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs
Tony Lovett

Jenny Miller, Omaha, scent

afternoon in the Larry Sowers
home wifh 14 members answer
ing role by naming a. new
product they like. Guests were
Mrs. MaudI$' Hampton and Mrs
Dennis Bowers.

Christmas plaQs were discus
sed. Cards furnished enterta!n.
ment wlttLpr:~zes- going .to Mrs.
Louie Walde, Mrs, Alfr-ed Janke
anI'.! Mrs. Duane Field.

Next meeting will be Nov. 16
at 1: 30 in the Roy Davis home.

Meet in Wylie Home
Royal 'Neighbors met Friday

evening in lhe Chester Wylie
home

It was decided to send, a cash
gilt to the Royal Neighbors
Home In Davenport, le-
t Ctmstrnes plans were discus
sed c A p4rty will be held in the
Fred Witjler home Dec. 15. Mrs.
Wylie se1ved lunch,

~Pi~:~~~ ~r~~a~et Friday

~Ii~~naono~o,.;,ne. tueest~S~re~~~~
Golthilf Jaeger who later joined

Prizes! were 'won by Mrs.
William Vanke and Mrs. Gotthilf
Jaeger. Irhe birthday song was

~;sg ~~J~~I~· J~~~i:;, W:ible and

Novem/ber 3 meeting will be in
the Loullf! Walde home

Churches
ST. ~AUL'S LUTHERAN

.cHURCH
<G. ~. Gottberg, pastor)

Thurs¢!ay, Oct. 26 Women's
Bible Stuov. '14 p.m.. seminar,
7; choir, 9

When Wayne Slate seniors begin sr:·en weeks of directed
teaching in elementary schools Man ay, t~ey will ~o armed
with a variety of homemade eachlng deVices for
mathematics classes, Margaret An~eny of Dixon displays
one of her gadgets, a geoboard whic~ illustrates all sorts of
geometric shapes. The paper cups in foreground will help
pupils visualize hundreds, tens, ol~es, tenths and hun·
dredths. Dr. Lyle Skov aSSIgned hIS students in Elementary
Education II class to make a variety (If math teaching aids,
using easily·found materials which Yo,ung children also can

~ifl~i,re~~y~~~at~~:~~st~~t~saj:~. :~~~~~~ikbeelod~'Vi~ar~~
'c1assmales Teri Wacha I (left). 5~huyler, and Sheila
Kramer. Winside. '\

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 286-4872

sos Club me t Friday af
ternoon in the Gustav Kramer
home with 15 members answer
lng rot! by naming their favorite
recipe

All members took part in the
lesson on recipes. A donation
was made to the Brent Miller
Fund

Cards f,J r n r.s h e den t e r
tainment. Mrs. Adolph Rohlll
and Mrs, Mi'nnie Anderson won
prizes, Chair prize went to Mrs
John Rohlll

November' 17 meeting will be
In the Fred Muehlmeier home

With
50S' Club Meets'Friday

Fifteen Members c
-

Center Circle
Center Circle m':;" Thursday

Society -
Observes Birthday

Guests Thursday evening in
the Christ Weible home for Mrs
Weible's birthday were a group
of triends and relatives

Car d s furnished entertain
rnent. Prizes w~re won by Mrs

_ Herman Jaeger and Alber! Jae
gel". high, and f:;Ierman Schuetz
and Mrs, Albert Jaeger, low

A co operative lunch was ser
"d

.. Leisure Ladies
Leisure Ladies met Thursday

afternoon In the Clifton Burris
home, Guests were Mrs, Her
man Topp and Mrs. Ferdinand
Siegert of Pilger

Prizes were won by Mrs, Paul
Zottk e and Mrs. Herman Tope
Next meeting will be Nov. 16

were the Don Harmers, the
Herb Wills. Mrs, Don Painler
and Ricky and the Sid Bowers of
Truman, Minn. Overnight guests
were Jeanine Harmer and
Kathy Schmale.

Weekend quests in the Paul
Brader home were- their daugh
ter s. Judy and Patty of Iowa
Friday callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Brader and Darla
of Norfolk and Merton Jones
was a Saturday evening guest

Kayleen and Bradley Nettle
ton visited with their grand
mother, Mrs. Forrest Nettleton,
Saturday etternoon while Mr
and Mrs Hubert Nettleton, Dy
teen and Kettucen attended the
Fireman's parade at Fremont

The Leonard Haueens return
ed home Monday evening after
Visiting several days ih the Don

home and with Janie
of Colorado Springs,

Funeral services for former
Hoskins reSident. Herman Mil
Icr, 68. of Walia Walla. Wash"
were held there Sept, '19 ,1t the
Dervilt Funeral Home He was
born Dec 30. 1903 at Hoskins
the son ot Augys I and Theresa
Miller

I:lder Lorie Purdey and Elder
Rankin Wentla.nd olficlated at
the rites. Vocalist was Don
Rosenbaum. accompanied by
Darts Pur dey Pallbearers were
Walter Wallace, Albert Marian,
John Kiv!':tt, Harold Wagner,
Roger Linden and Emit" Schild.
Burial was in Mount Hope
Cemetery. College Place, Wash

Survivors include his Widow,
Esther: one son, Whitney of
Milton Freewater, Ore.; two
brothers, Albert of Lilurel ilnd
Arnold of Hoskins, seven SIS
teri Mrs, Emma Baden and
Mrs. Herman Ruge. both of
Norfolk, Mrs. John Wendt ilnd
Mrs. John Puis, both of Pilger,
Mrs. Robed Schwindt of Chey
enne, Wyo., Mrs Dorothy
SChwin.d.! Of Creighton ,and---Mr-&•._
Clarence Hamm of Winside; and
four grilndchildren

Former Resident
Of Hoskins Dies

G<:>O·>",,··
• -La'g, S.r.clion

~ WEDDING
SJ, INVITATIONS and
'. ANNOUNCEMENTS

NAPKINS
BRIDAL BOOKS

":ACCESSORIES 1,\:
Fast Service: ~, <

Beautiful Styles; ,,~
Reasonably Priced! f~ ~

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE, NEBBAS.KA

Wednesday quests In the
Leonard Heucen home were Mr
and Mrs Sanford Halleen of
Lincoln, Sunday Leonard Hal
'ccrrs Visited hiS mother. Mrs
Arthur Heueeo. at the Creighton
Hospital She Will return to the
Valley View Home at Wausa
Monday

Weekend gues ts In the Mrs
Beach Hurlbert home were the
Jim Hurlberts of Lincoln and
Jess Hendricksons 01 Dodge.
They came fur the funeral of
Mrs.' Dave Recs

Weekend quests in the Clar
enc e Morris home were Mr. and
Mrs. t.es Andersen of Stanton,
la

Mrs, Mildred Berreli of Cy
press, Calif.. has been visiting in
the Glenn Wingett home

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hennessy of
Liltleton. Colo" spent lasl week
with his sisters, Mrs, Agnes
Duffy and Katherine RoSS They
left for their home Saturday
Mrs. Ross accompanied them 10
Denver where she will leave
Tuesday for EI Paso, Tex" tor a
few weeks visiting relatives and

Llrlends
Sunday dinner guests in the

Ed Fork home were Mr. and
Mrs, Harold Werkmeister of
Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. A, Brug
german, Mr, and Mrs. Wayne
Thomas of Hoskins and Mr. and
Mrs, Lo.nnie Fork and family

Reminiscing Time
Maurice K.vanaugh, Dixon, was honored for his 85th
I:)irthday SUhday with a family potluck dinner -fn the St.
Anne's Parish Hall, Dixon. Also on hand to help him
celebrate was his 89-year-old sister, Margaret Kavanaugh.
Ra.ndolph. Others present were the Alden Servens.
COncord; tile Merele Kavanaughs and James Kavanaughs,

~~~:~: ~;=~~:~~h~~~~:~~~~:'d~:t~dS;~~~', i~':ro~:: ~~
Quentin Kavanaughs. and Miss Lou Ann Burns, water.
burV; Gere~'ava-natlgh, lawel; the lavern Kavanaughs,
and the Gary Kavanaughs, lincoln; the Bob Andersons.
Sianton.

Roseburg, Ore" and the John
Berquist family, Loveland, Colo

Mrs. Charles Whitney attend
ed the Nebraska Annual Worn
en's Society Conference in Oma
ha Monday and Tuesday.,

Sunday evening guests in the
Tom Bowers home were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Bowers of Nor
folk and Mr. and Mrs. Sid
Bowers of Truman, Mlnn

Sunday dinner "guests in the
John Bowers home in honor of
their daughter. Sandy's 11th
birthday .were Mr. and Mrs
Tom Bowers. Allernoon gue-sts

Hardtop. Orange

Pickup. 350 V-8,

WAYNE

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

("G. W. G01tberg, pastor)
Saturday, Oct. 28: Saturday

school at Winside, 9 e.m.
Sunday, Oct. 29: Worship and

Holy Communion, 9 a.m.; Bible
class, 9:50.

METHODIST CHURCH
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, .t. 29: Worship, 9: 30
e.m.. Sunday school, 10:30.

Owens, The Nov. 21 meeting will
be with Mrs. E~~her Batten.

Mrs. Slass,Hosfs
Happy Workers met Frldav

with Mrs. Eunice Glass. Ten
rnernbers and one guest, Mrs.
Marlon Glass, were present.

Card prlzes were won by Mrs.
Clair Swanson, Mrs. Lowell
Rohlff and Mrs. Adolph Rohlff.

Mrs. Ed Fork will be the Nov.
10 hostess. ,j

PRESBY.·CONGRE. CHURCH
(Gall Axen, pastor I

Sunday, Oct. 29: Worship, 10
e.m.. Sunday school, 11.

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Father Anthony Tresnekl
Sunday, Oct. 29: Mass, 9 a.m.

Mrs. Ervin wtttrer. Lori Shu
felt and Mrs. Forrest Nettleton
went to Hooper Tuesday even-ln9
to meet Mary WlIliams who
came 10 spend several days wIth
her 'grandparents, the Ervin
Wlttlers.

Mr, and Mrs, Bob Johnson
returned home Tuesday after
spending two weeks visiting her
sister, the Duane French family
of Idaho, the AI Johnson family,

"NO.1 IN SALlSAND SOVI'I"

- .
112 lA-d'2nd

1970 Plymouth Roadrunner 2.Dr.
color. 383 V-8,Automatic.

1969 Olds Delta Town Sedan. Power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning. Golf green color.

1970 Olds Cutlass Supreme 4-Dr., power steering, power
brakes. One owner. Exceptionally clean.

Do You Need a Nice Used Car?

1970 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe. Power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning. Two·tone blue. As nice
as they come.

CORYELL AUTO

1968 Olds Delta Town Sedan. Power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, tilt steering wheel. Local one
owner. '

1971 Olds 98 4-Dr. Holiday Sedan, 19,000 actual miles.
One owner - luxury equipment.

We have traded for many late model used
cars and expect to have them in within the next
two weeks. Stop by and let us visit with you
now. Here is a list of just a few:

1972 Chevrolet Impala Custom Coupe, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning. A cream puff.

1968 Olds Cutlass S Holiday Coupe. Power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning. See thl's one.

1971 Olds 98 4-Dr. Luxury Sedan. This car has'
everything - absolutely spotless. 16,000 actual miles.

1969 Chevrolet Impala Custom Coupe." Cranberry red
outside with red vinyl interior. Low miles. New tires,
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning.

1970 Olds Cutlass Supreme Holiday Coupe, power
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, vinyl top. All
tnl! goodies. Mint condition.

---- PICKUPS ---
1971 Chevrolet '12 Ton Fleetside
turbohydromatic, power steering.

1970 Ford Ranger XL '12 Ton PickUp. V·8, standard
transmission, overdrive.

1969 Chevrolet Blazer, V·8, 3-speed, 4-wheel drive.
Showroom condition.

Normally Your ·Old Car Can Be Your Down Payment

CARROL"--:

Potluck Supper Held
At Carroll Audltorlum

Mrs, Forr••' N.ttlll'on
PhOn? 585-4833

The American Leqlcn, Aux!t
lary and Woman's Club hosted a
potrud; suppe-r Sunday at the

: Carroll city auditorium. Ap
proximately 60 guests were

'present. -
, Mrs. Keith Owens led In

, opening prayer. Mrs. Edward
Fork eccompented In the singing

,of- "Star Spangled Banner."
Katherine Cook, Girls Stater.

gave a report along with Charles Ch h
"Morris, Boy's Stater. Alternates ' ure es-
were Sally Kenney and Ron'

1.,:Magnuson. Mrs. Keith Owens
r.rwes counselor.

Cards were. played with prtzes
being won by Mrs. Charles
Whitney., Mrs. Stanley MorrIs,
Arnold HAnsen, Enos Williams
an.d. Ted Winterstein..

These in charge of the dining'
area ,were the Ellery Peerscns

(,an,d ',Ted Wint~rstelns. Mrs.
Eather Batten and Mrs. Ann

-Roberfs were In cha'rge of
I entertainment.

Society -
Bridge Club

Delta Dek Bridge Club met
Thursday with Mrs. G. E. Jones.
Mrs. Keith Owens was a guest.

Prizes were won by Mrs
Charles Whitney, Mrs. J. C
Woods. Mrs. Ann Roberts and
Mrs. 'recWinterstein

Mrs. -Lloyd Morris will host
the Nov. 2 meeting.

Meet Tuesday
Mrs. Lloyd Morris hosted tt'ie

tiillcrest Protect Club Tuesday.
Co-hQ~tess was Mrs. Joy Tucker
Nine jnerobers answered roll

;tall b'y naming a current event.
lMrS. MIlton Owens was a guest.
i The lesson, "Wood Pretties,"
'was given by Mrs. Milton
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members. Kelly Leighton. Usa
Larsen. Teresa--wcK'e, Carmine I

Monk, .June fJ\eyer. June and
Janie Smith and Angela Thies.

4·H Clubs

or~:~~~ ~~Csh \~ f~~~ ~~~ 'I
has averaged 10 members eecn
year since. Mrs, William Hol~·

grew is the leader, assisted by
Mrs. hllarvin WIttler and Mrs'
Warren Holtgrew. Charter memo
bers were Vicki. Linda and Patti
Hottqrew and Connie Cleveland

Protects include ecology.
homeliving. pholography. cloth
inq, food. trees. turkeys and
plant science. Scrapbooks 01
Wayne Herald news Clippings
are entered in the counfy fair
annually and have received
numerous purple ribbons

Della Hollgrew i$ cresroent.
Lori Meyer. vice orestdent .
Lynn Wylie. secreterv . Lori
Jensen, treasurer. and Margie
Vahlkemp, news reporler

The Chllrmers 'n Farmers <I H
Club was organized in 1971 With
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Greunke as
leaders, assisted by Mr, an~

Mrs Jack Brockman and Mfl
and Mrs. Eldon 'rbtese. Ther
are 10 members, with Melessi'
Greunke, pre 50 ide n f , Tod
Greunke. vtce.crestcent. era
Arockman, secreterv treasure "
and Neal Marotz. news repor-tef.

Projects Include Lets 5",,«,
Trlcks for Treats, woodworking.
small engines. photography,
lunches. school clothes, pI,,)'
clothes. tractor and funrcr teed.
er. Melessia Greunke earned {l
trip to the state lair this faU
wIth her demonstrations.

Senior Citizens·
The Senior Citizens Center

was opened in 1971 with rneef
ings five cevs a month a~ Ih~

City Auditorium where mem
bers play cards, have erts and
crafts and one a month have 0)
potluck dinner and party games

Mrs. Mela Nieman is crest.
depl; Mrs Ella Miller. vlce
president; Mrs, Fred Wittler,
secretary. and "Fr-ed Witf'ler\

_ ---.1rMsurer '. '
- City GOvernment

Vernon Hill is 'he town'$
mayor and board members arf
Robert Cleveland. Mar i I v Il!
Morse, Frank Weible and WaC.
don Brugger Warren Jacobsen
is the town's policeman and
Mrs. Hill IS tbe vurecc clerk,
Emil Swanson ooeretes the sen!
lalioll depOilmeF,t

Recent Changes
Dale and D'orsev Miller too~

over operation 01 the grocery
store last spring 'hal Carl
Troutman had operated for ~~

years. ,
The Poppl1'l J Tavern etse

changed hands, .wtth the Er vln
Jaegers taking oyer from th.
Clifton Bcrrtses

Carl Fischer assumed the
cuues of postmaster in August;
having come to Winside fr0"1
NIobrara :

WSC GRADS

(Continued from page 1)

EARLY,OAY -

Brownies
Mrs.· Don Leighton is 'he

Brownie Troop 167 leader, which
was organized in 1971 at the
Duane Thies home with eight

LIsa Longnecker. Kim Leighton,
Lori Meyer. Joann Shufelt and
Michele BrockmoHer

Cub Scouts ,
Cub Pack 179 had a cernpcut

at Niobrara State Park i,n July
and sponsored a family picnic
arid chili supper. The pack was
orqentzed in 1970, with Mrs.
Russell Prince and Mrs, Ted
Hoemann as den mothers. Mrs
George Gahl and Mrs. Jay
Morse are the current den
mothers

Scout members are To·m Kra
mer. Doug Oswald, BIll West
iau. Tom and David Gahl.
Steven Morse, Chris Jenkins.
Rob Jacobsen, Ron King. Chris
and Kenneth Macke and David
Schlueter.

measures 66 by 122 feet and whel'l bul-lt, cost approximately
$50,000.

bit1Tna~~p and hit
the Grone vehicle. --.- - _

Finally about 6:30 p.m. Satur
day a vehicle dr~ven by Gerald
L. Soooteke. Norfolk, struck a
parked car owned by John G.
North, Omaha. The ecctoent
occurred in the 200 block 01
1v'\aln.

·····t,ES~SfEAK HQU,SE

WELCOME
\ ,.. .... /"

- -: ." . ¥.-.

(9,- ~ "",

We Will Be .
Oper Both Saturday
Noon and Saturday

Night For Your
Eating, 'Pleasure

with numerous vehicle ace!
dents

About 9 s.m. the department
received a ceu from Gill Con
st"-uelion Co., stating that three
trucks collided. But by the t"rme
police arrived 031 Seventh and
MaiR tlw e~IE18t ...ere moved

Police were summoned to' a
two-car accident at Seventh and
Pearl about 3: 20 p.m. that
resulted in one area man being
laken to a local clinic with neck
injuries

Edward Hanster: 1038 Pearl.
was treated and released after
his car and a car driven by
Perry A. Jones. Carroll, col
tided. Accordtng to police re
ports. the Henster vehicle stop
ped at a stop sign on Pearl, then
proceeded into the mtersectton
when Jones struck him.

HansJer was ticketed lor lail
ure 10 yield right of way

A parked cycle owned by
Martin JlAaurke, 1112 Walnut,
was struck in the 900 block on
Walnut Friday by a vehicle
driven P..Y Joann B, Foote. 913
Walnut -'--------....--__

In rounding out the day~-lW(f

cars at Seventh and fv\ain col
rtoeo about 10.30 p.m. when the
cnver 01 one vehicle. Albert R.
Berry. Wakefield, stopped to
make a phone call. The report
notes that another car. driven
by Daniel L_. Grone. Wayne,
pulled up behind Berry. Berry,
claiming he did not see the car

The Winside Auditorium was built in 1939and took a year
before it was completed. The building, still in use today,

Kiwanis Speaker
D:ennis Poeschl of Stanton, a cand.ldate for the Northe••t Nebraska Tech College
dlrect~r.at.l~rge post,. conYers~s ~Ith ~ayne klwanians Cal Ward, left, and Ray
Schreme.r. r~ght. Schreiner, tee, IS a candIdate for the Tech Board. but fof' a four-county
post. which Includes Wayne County. P,peschl's candidacy covers the entire 14.county area
served by NE Nebraska Tech. (Story on pag~ 5 of second section).

the Howard Greve family at
tended the Card Club In the
Ronnie Krusemark home Friday
ntgtrt. -stTelfy -1(r~
turned with the Melvin Wilsons
to sr:2end the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Siems. Dan
and Dirk, Battle Lake, Minn.,
spent ThurSday to Sunday in the
Albert L Nelson horne. The
Nelson family and their guests
were Friday supper guests in
the Paul Spillman home at
Elkhorn

Rites Set
For Infant

"ifary. Beth McCormick, 16·
day·old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard McCormick of
Dakota. City died late Monday
atternoon in an Omaha hospital
Mary Beth was born Oct. 7, 1972-

Funeral services are sel lor 1
p.m today (Thursday) at the
Jack Becker Funeral Home, 204
East F iffeenth Street. South
SIOU)( City Burial will be in
Verdigre.

Survivors include _t:t~r parents;
one brother. Mark,- and her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Brogren 01 Winside, Mrs
McCormick is the former Janet
Brogren of Winside

LAUREL
Parliamentary

'Workshop Hefd
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

PMne 256-3585

THROW THE BALL our way 
A Want Ad is sure to score.
375-1600

Forty men and women from
.Nortbeest Nebraska register.ed
for the day-tong parliamentary
procedure worksbcc held Friday
at the Holiday Inn in Norfolk.

Training sessions included:
Why Perttamenterv Law; Ne
cessttv of Bylaws and Standing
Rules • Rudimentary Precttces
of Parliamentary; Law - The
Main Motion; Duties of Otftce-s .
Fundamentals in Nominating,
Election and Teller's Report and
Problem Solving.

Sponsored by Ih~Nebraska
Slate Association of Peruemen

"tartans. these workshops are
designed to help the novice in
harmonious meetings and df s.
cuss IOn; to recognize the rute of
the majority and rights of the
minority. Three workshops are
held each veer throughout the
State of Nebraska.

ANend Baptism
The Melvin Wilson family

attended baptismal services
Sunday morning for Jason Ray
Roth. son of Mr. and Mrs, T~rry

Roth. at St. John's Lutheran
Church, Pender. Rev H. L.
Hennig officiated. Mrs. Wilson
and Dale Fredrickson of Omaha
were sponsors

Dinner guests in the Terry
Roth home were the Melvin
Wilson faml-l-y, the Date- Fre(l
rtj:ksons and sons. Ornah8, Mf'!.
lona Roth. Omaha. Lyle Roths.
Wisner. Don Peutsons and Tnw·
or, Emerson, Lavern, Fredrick
sons and Leon and Paul Eetons.

ST, PAULOS LUTHERAN

.°CE, A.~~=';..SIOr)
Saturday.-Oct. 28~ Ins'truction..-

_.~a.m.

~'M;!s';
wllW
Lon'ge and Mrs.. Rudy Longe
atf ended the annual Extension
Convention Goer's friendship

g~~)f'~~~~~~9~hJifi~IC~fJ:,

H~~;~'~:~~son"'~ltmnY':'a~lf'
1·1 .' :' '..

'. <-, 1":'1'; F/

";p:;;~,, '.' II,;:. I".,:

BELDEN .. 0

C. Brings Honored
At Farewell Party

ice, Norfolk City Auditorium, 2
p.m

Monday, Oct. 30: Choir, B
p.m.: Adult Information class,
B; Finance committee, B.

service and Bible study. 8 pm
Sunday. Oct. 29 ~ Sunde y

school. 10 e.m.: worship, 1L
evening service. 7: 30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 30 Sunday
school staff, 8 p.rn

Boy Scouts,
Members of Boy Scout Troop 175 of Wayne took part in the Veteran's o.v ~rade

Monday morning in W,ayne.

Mrl~ Arthur Johnson
Pho... 584-2495

Mr•• HaM AsmJ,l,
P..... H5-4412

Members of the Town and
Country Garden Club and their
husbands were 'carry. In dinner
guests Sunday evening in the
E. C. Fenske home.

Ten point pitch prizes were
won by Mrs. Clarence Schroe

"(fer-,-Mr. and Mrs,-"J1\. Brvgge·
inan, Arthur Behmer ilnd Mrs.
Meta 'PIngel.

Approximately 60 attended the
Concordia Lutheran Father-Son
banquet last Wednesday evening
et the church tellowshlp hall.

Devotions were given by
Evert Jonnecn. Pastor Clifford
Lindgren gave a toast to .the
sons. Darrell Heier. Wayne,
representative of Northeast Ne·
braska District Churchmen, was
guest speaker

A special committee of the
Lutheran Church Women served
the meal.

HOSKINS.

Town and Country
Garden Club Meets

CONCORD. 0 •

Father-Son Banquet
Held Last Wednesday



Most
American

cars

United States 'honey production
was down last year. At
206,326,000 pounds. it was 11 per
cent below the 1970 output. The
USDA points to a decline 'in the
number orbee eolonies, plus a
lower yield of honey per colony,
as the factors contributing to the
lower production.

...~ .... '•. "C at 7 p.m, Mur
p~y Pfister will be on
ETV along wdh Sen, Jules
Burbach and Candidate Tom
Kennedy, MadIson County area,
to diSCUSS the political issues
r cnr er runq Nebraska

Iy was r eler rinq to Elaine
Sr hrnadek e 01 Dakota City,)

The endor-sement states. "In
order for constructive legislation

be- passed. henefitmq the 17th
It IS necessary to

suppor ' and elect a r epr esenta.
live who has the ability and the
d.. s>(c' to li51en to the people of
\he 171h Drstrrr t

I .."""",,.",.".,

Slightly higher for
some cars with
air conditoning.

88

P.!>on,II02)llS·2822

YOUR LOCAL FIRESTONE HEAOQUARTERS I

PRECISION
FRONT END

Sales & Service
419 Main SI.

Legislative Candidate Bob Murphy.. :ii"legisla-ture is
becoming a larger and larger part of your state
government."

the
went on to

~Ily WilS

made by a candIdate defeated In
the prrrne rrcs . I assume it was
prompted by the teet he
Included her Id hrs
Setctv committee
sunvmcr . II now is her
lurn 10 'respond (MuWhy did
not rnent.on names but obvious

Lions Add Members;
Murphy Guest Speaker

a1'('. (,•..

. . I

Our skilled mechanics set
caster, camber and toe-ifl
to manufacturers'
specifications.

damage rob you of
valuable tire mileage.

rWe Care' IIZD.IIm
I ,

[!] VOTE FOR THIS OUTSTANDING SERVICE VALUE NOW
All work done by automotive experts ... Hurry in this ~eek!

11:
i -_~ ~••_,:,,,..-~_'::!f:_...-~.

THE FAMILY OF Albert Wat
son would like 10 thank those
who ga~e him and com
fort these last years, the
friends aoc nerq hb or v who

over turn. vof unteer s
provided services or enter

temrnen- at Dahl's, tbe Senior
CrtccnsCenter and Or Bob and
the stc1lf We also ap
orccetc the cards, leI
ter s. tlor a l quts ot load
and other expr essrons at
pathv at his death The
Albert Walson

I WISH TO EXPRESS my
thanks 10 all who remembered
me with cards, flowers ancr gifts
while In the hospital and since
my return horne, Very special
thanks to Dr. Walter Benthack
and the hospilal staff for tbetr
wonderful care and Rev, de
Freese for his visits and pray
er-s. May God be with you all
Mrs. Helene Meyer 026

WE WISH TO EXTEND
heartfelt thanks to
neighbors and 'fiends help
ed 10 any :way ~!?parlng for our
far-m sere an6':.The day of our
sale Thdp acts"ol"'lundne~s will

f or qotten, Mr and
F Johnson 026

Livestock

LOSE WEIGHT with New Shape
Tab~ts and Hydrex Water Pills.
Sav-Mor Drug, Wayne 02t12

Mr. afld Mrs, Keith Mosley
returned: Monda·y -trom a four
day IriJb to San r r ancts co
sponsored by several air condi
honing suppuer s and Peoples
Natural yas, Mosley was one of
two Peoples' managers fr6m
Nebraska to be awarded the
trip

Cards of Thanks

I WISH TO THANK <III who
r emernber ed me with cards,
letters, gifts. flowers and _visits
white I was in the hospital and
since I returned home. Thanks
to Pastor Dontvcr Petersen for
his calls: and prayers and Dr
Waller eenlhack and the hospi
tal s tat] their wonderful
care Henry 0:16

Young: children who pay more'

attentton; to move than to sound
movement, and who give undue
concentration to a speaker's face
may be, suf!erlrg from hearing
losses and should have a thorowh
hearing test.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

FOR SALE: Cross Breed Ches.
ter White Boars, Call Leo Holt,
375·2863, Wayne. 026t3'

Personals

YOUR AMERICAN BEEF,
PACKERS Cattle Buyer for
Wayne and vicinity is Bob
Mickelson, Norfolk, Nebraska.
Buyers of fat steers and hetters.,
Phone 371·0938 a3lt27

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMME·RCIAL

n -
REAL ESTATE

Two year old central air
conditioned three bedroom
home

----
Nice two-bedroom bungalow
- close to schools, $8,200.00.

----
Exceptional two story, three
bedroom home - completely
remodeled.

----
Modest ortceo.fbree.bedroom
home -,- close tn. $9,700.00.

----
Brand new three and four
bedroom homes - Knoll's
Addition

----
Nice 1'} story home within a
block of business otstnct.

----
Four bedroom home - three
fireplaces - erose to college

----
Tb-ee.bedr ocm bungalow -

corner 101 c105e to college

Other Iine homes aveuabte

m .....
Property Exchange

I Ill' rea! estate people

112 Proresstonet Building
oi\'a~'nc, Neb Phone 375-2134

Mobile Homes

112 WEST 3RD STREET

375·2145

MOLLER AGENCY
REAl ESTATE

]2 14· 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc

west Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr
j17tf

FOI-l SALE Extra nke two
be dr oo m home wllh garage
Good -rccat.on. Immediate pels
scsvron Call )75 1200 02313

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

three bedrooms and closets
you won't betf eve Large
kitr hen with breakfast bar
and pantry Family room
operunq on large deck, Mas
te r bedroom wrth double
clo<,(·t~ eno ' i balh Soac.ous
attached double garage Full
walkout basement

INTERESTED
IN AHOME

WITH ...

"BUY DIR'Eel"

City Audilonum

Wayne
Hospital Auxiliary

ANNUAL FALL BAZAAR

Opens at 10 am

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located at Hartington, Ne/.

braaka. Th18 fme 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse-with
truck hllh loading (acU1t1es
available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone . 254--6549 or Res.
254-3361. m4tf

Saturday, Nov. 4

Lunch 10 be served through
out the day

NEW STORE HOURS: Arnlc'5
Super Market now open every
night InCluding Saturday uAtil
8:30 p.m" except Sunday. Open
Sundays, .10 (l.m,·S p,m
____-'-- --'-'slltf

,GOING HUNTING' Stop at
Coast .to Coast-first for license,
guns, shells," hunting vests,
boots, duck -calls, decoys and all
your hunting, needs, 023tf

Vakoc Construction
Company

!I'" 17533/4 37'>3091 375 JOSS

MOVING?

Phone 315-3788

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
"Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover.

P'OODLE GROOMING Toy
and miniature, bath and trim,
U 50 Standard size, S8,50. 915
Main Wayne, Phone 375·3635

siatt

FOR SALE: 320 acres located
7', miles southwest 01 Wayne,
Nebr . in 1926·3, known as the
Nell Berry farm. For further
information contact The Trust
De pa r trn eot State National
Bank O9tf

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most Important thing
we do Is to fill your doctor's
RX for yoo.
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

Abler Transfer, Inc.

~1l0E REPAIR
Shoes in need ~pair may
be left at 316 East 7th Street
in Wayne. Hours are 9:00 a.m.
to 12;00 noon and 1:00 p.rn
to 5:00 p.m. Delivery in most
cases will be in three days.

Olesen's Shoo Service

Wakefield, Nebr

Phone 287·2028

Real Estate

JON'T BUY: Until you check
pru e-s on a new home built by
v.rs oc Construction Company
! I("J~PS available now or under
r-'ln~lrl)clion from low 20's and
'IP ]lS 3374 + 3753091 + 375
l()"" "Buy Dtr ect.' s28lf

Misc. Services

Maverick 4- Or. . 7 & 7
Torino Wagon 9 & 9
LTD 4-Dr. ' . , 10 & 10

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Ford-Mercury Dealer

119 E.sl 3rd Ph 315-3780

We have cards 10 appeal to the
housewite, the hunter and the
hippie; the businessman, the
broadcaster, the polillclim, the
parson. the stockbroker, the
trucker. the accountant and
you! I t's lime to order now
Wayne Herald

Wanted

RENT BLUE LUSTRE Electric
Carpet Shampooer for only st
per day. McNall Hardware. 026

WANT-E D: Cement war k and
loafing Call 375 1787 019t6

"NOW"

Thinking About Buying
A New Car -_.Then

Buy Before Oct. 31

and SAVE!!!

1973/s
(2) Galaxie 500 4-Drs.
(4) LTD 4-Drs.
(2) LTD 2-Dr. Hardtops
(2) Grand Torino 2-Dr. Hardtops
(1) Grand Torino 4-Dr. Sedan
(1) Mustang Mach I
(1) Ford Ranch Wagon
(1) Thunderbird
(1) Mercury Marquis Brougha m 4-br~

( 1) Montego MX 4-Dr.
(l) Comet 4-Dr.
(1) Bronco
(1) F-2S0 3/4 -Ton Pickup
(1) 112-Ton Pickup with Custom Cab
(1) 112-Ton Pickup with Ranger Cab

Is the Time to Buy. Prices Are
Subject To Go Up on 1973's After Oct.
31. So If You Buy Now or Even Order
Now You Will Save Money!

Here Are Just a Few New Cars and Trucks That
Are. in Stock and Available for Immediate

'Oe1ivery.

YouiFORD.MER.CURY Dealer

For Rent

FOR RENT: Attractive, quiet
apartment near college and
Gibson Center, Edra nice for
group of girls or couple, Catl
375155! 05tf

FOR RENT: Frakes' water con
dtftcners, fully eutometrc. life
time guarantee, all sizes, for as
little as $.4.50 per month. Swan.
son TV & Appliance. Phone 375·
3690. 11m

WANTED: Construction help for
residential work. Part time con
stoereo if available at leastJtwo
full days per week vakoc
Construction Company, 375-3374

375·3091 375·3055. 026ff

FOR RENT: Two single rooms.
Close 10 campus. Cooking okay.
538 cor monlh each. Guys or
Gets 3752782 or 375·2600

9·

Winners of our drawing were Mr. Clair Swanson, Wayne, Nebr., a Behrus
Ele.ctronic watch and Mrs. Gene Luft, 2 Nebraska football tickets............

:119 East 3rd Street
iiIt ..·-

Automatic, Equip.
Mfg. Co.

1 Welders
2 Mechanlral Draftsman
J. M.achinlsts

~ ., General Factory Help
E xp-erie n r r- c-eter r oc. but
Will f r a.n Permanent or
scesone! openings. Paid bon
oevs. annual vacenco and
companv par hrrpatinn group
msurancc along with' other
boneuts . Apply in person

Immediate
Openings

Help Wanted

f-=QR'SALE: 1972 Custom Chevy
~o'ntecarlo, loaded with options.
Sold new-fer 55,500, Looks just
like the day ii was bought. Wilt
sell below book price Call
371,1824 or 371·1758 s28t1

FOR SALE: Harley Davidson
motorcycle, a-w h e e j e r . Call
Dennis Flemirrn at The Wayne
Hereto. 375·2600 between 8 a.m
end s e.rn. al0tf

I
I

~.

II.~'I For Sale Age 40·5<) to keep house to'I two gentlemen In large, love-

1_.._.~9R SALE: 1972 Singer Zlg.Zag ~~,h~~~. ~:r'~e~~~~ea~~ ~~~
i,' ~~l~~·s~~~~ b~~~s~ol::~~O;~ ~uus~t"~~S~xc~~~~t.r:.:~~:~~~~

buttons and stretch material. height, weight, and if pes-
Pay low balance of only 532.75. stb!e. send photograph along
'.l!hone 375·1583. 0518 with' references. Include

,tOR SALE: Late model KlrbY'~~~~~O~:nn~~~~~eorn:e~~~:~. so

,...~fhu~~·at~~~h~,:~·t~~' c~~:~t~::"'J ~'I~P~~; J7~~e
~p€S at carpets. To see phone 1124Pacific Sf.
r5.1S83. O~!ij Omaha, Nebr. 68103

L~~er~~ :O~~' ~~~anadn~its:~ WANTED: Experienced me-
~pes, and sizes. We trade. Coast ctientc. Good working condr
tt Coast. o23t! lions, fop wages, full benefits.

Apply In person to Wortman
Auto Company, Wayne, 375·3780.

• 026



52.95 Manf
Sugg. List

200 Tablets

ft&
TAKE.fOUR

CHOICE
I!lTH!Jl ONlT

PRICES EFFECTIVE r
Thursday Thru su:..~~

Marriage .t.tcense Applicatio~s:

Oct. 20- Kenneth Mer I I n
Frahm. 19, Wayne, and Kermen
Lynn Schellenberg! 'B. Winside.

Del. ::'1·....Larrv. Alan Heuces.
\9, Wakefield, and Janet Kay
Spence. ::'0, Wayne.

Real Estate Transfers:
wrteot Houstno Inc, to JImmie

Lee and Sally Ann Palmer, Lr.
82. Cecil Wriedt seCDI addition
to Wayne. D.S. $22 I

The Witch will give loot bag with
treats to children accompanied by
their parents.

Saturday,

Oct. 28th

9:30 A.M.
to

11:00 A.M.

WELCOME
HOMECOMERS----- --

•

. ,rM.~.~... §f/(K~,, !8~i-=- ., ~
. ' -e~

i

Driver's License examiners
\,Jill be at the Wqyne County
Courthouse on Wednesdays from
8: 30 a.m. 'fa noon and from' to 4
p.m

County Court;
Steve A. Nelsoll, Wakefield,

mtoxtceuon. Paid a S25 fine and
56 costs.

William Scott Wayne, dog
r unrunq at large Paid a 515 fine
and 56 costs

Tlmmothy Samul'lson, Oscco
ra. J<'I <;1op sign vtcreuon Paid
a S10 tine and 56 costs

Lar l P Madcap, Hubbard,
Inlo)(l(al,on p~ta;'a:~S2S fine and
56 costs

couqh Mllltu re

'"Sugg Us1 5\,98

$1.39

Junior Leaders
Junior t.ceoor ,j H CI~Jb

sponsor a hay rack ride Del
]Oth at 7'30 p tl) The ride will
vtar t at the Merrill Baier farm
ill Carrol)

4-H CLUB NEWS

He was born MaJ. '26: \906' <it
Wakefield, On Feb 1, ,1950 he

. Wd,S married to Virginia Dunn at
Long Beech. Calif. Mr. Collins
was a member of the Salem
Lutheran Church and r:l veteran
01 World War II

Survivors include his widow,
Virginia of Ponca; one brother,
Mel,vln of Hastings; three sis'
tees. Ruth and Edta Collins both
of Wake-Held and Mrs Helen

..Westfield 01 Long Beach, Calif

Less Mail-In Refund $1.00

For 2 Bottles of Scope Super
!~t.lt'~~~~t~49c ~~r Bottle.

Your Cost After Your
Mai. Refund Is Only

$2.05 Value

That's 2 Bottles for $1.98

S'rOR_E HOURS:

WEEKDAYS
8:30.8:30

SATURDAY
8:30,6:.00 -

SUNDAY
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Get reqtllred certIficate at our
slore w~en you see our display
tor detarl,. Mall In by
December 30, 1972

EISENHOWER $1.80 CASB
Refund by Mail

. When You Buy
2 Super Size (24 11. oz.)

SCOPE

by Bonne Bell

Skin Scent

of Musk

Stop By
& Try It.

You'll Like It!

.~
~~

$11.25 Value

Only

Funeral Rites
Held Saturday
For L. Collins

Funeral services for lawrence
Theodore Collins, 66, at Wake
field, were held there Saturday
at the Salem Lutheran, Church
at "/ p.rn. Mr. Collins died

-"'fhUf'S-aay"iir"fh"ci:-Wak'ciliefcr'Ho's
pit",L - •

The Rev. Robert V. Johnson
officiated. The Rev Fred jans
son sang "On God Our Help in

• Jl.ges Pasl"' and "Children of the
He(lvenly Fa ther." accompanied
by Joan Gustafson. Pallbearers
were Wilbur Peterson. Rudofph
Lunoberq. Lutller Hvcse. Ivar
Certsoo. 'Marv,n Fell and Cia
renee Hvose Burial was In the
wakeheto Cerneterv

Myadec
Therapeutic

Vitamins

100 Plus 30
130-day Supply

n'''i <,(..nt!o the-
Boulevard Hom!· of

R,II WII',f)", H"r~Jld Bkl'clc-r
M,rn,-.. Jpnne<,<, repre

Educahon
.,nnu,,1 No::

Ac-,,,(;(,a
and

Cont"rH1Ct' al

'11 kat h"r',
d"" lI~','>cl S,·", r,,1

.',1'''' I)"tl,n('cl ilnd (,~

d'''''lf'cj b', 'hI' q'(JUP
NS[ A F 1l" S'·r f,·ld' '(

e,t 'hI'

c-,peak"r~, a! Ihr:· two
'''(·f!'t,nq

Wayne Teachers
Represent WEA

Mr~ flll< -ve-, ,)n il(tlve

.n!'",I)"f ')1 Ihl' F,rsl (pn!rai
C h \J r ( Th~'

drl(J [J H

She w",> iI

')! thp Fan

r,r"v(',>ldf' SCrV'((''; for Mrs
f. roror« e F ElliS 97. 01 Omaha
Wl"(' to be held Sa tur dav at 10
" ,,- dl Ccmetcr v 111

VVdyll(' Tht, Robert Haas
';ft,(latt;:'d Fvner et s e r v Ice S
,"P'(' he-lei Monday et 10 a.m . at
'r,," Frrrt', ooc Cole MemOrial
(\·,,1 .... ·1 In OmahA

FI:lrUl((: F ElliS ""as born
0<:1 '}O IB7J In The Deues . Wisc
Dorv-q he' c n-tdnoon vbe lived
-", " r,)n(h nnr!t> of Wayne
,,,h,'r(' \r(' "',,,,'rl('ei EArl Phll1eas
ru, d W,ly'l(' D,,!. ,}5 1895
T>,. movr-d to Omaha

~p"I'1 most ot her
"'ijl' wd I,!"

Florence Ellis
Graveside Rites
Held in Wayne

, '0

L,rr,,)

""nd,,', "I
1>/11""

~.~ "",'
J, r~1

(,II{~~
"

stew for a Giant
Addrng to our stew concocted of gigantic vegetables
harvested ttns year in area gardens 15 MrS. Don Johnson,
Route 2. Wayne, with a re.mcn onion. Other specimens are
IS, 14 and lJ Inches, and the more common, 10 inches. Mrs.
Johnson noted that eu onions set cet were -tne same kind.
When it came urne to bring them in, however, two rows
were found to have produced the large variety like thIS,
and two contained aVNage·Slle plants.

School Acltvllies
Thursday, Ocl )6

i,( '1",t,C'" rY'Il','t,nQ N0rl"l~

Friday, Oct ]7

I' ,:\1(><11, l.", 1)111"

'"Satvrdov . Oct 78
N" ll'd(j.

r·I"""."!;,,
I'rJ""" M

TuesdilY OCf ]I

f' ',1', ft,

pd' '".
P,l',HI,

Wr:dn('~r:i'_f, Nl}V- \
~ , ,11 , f' d , , 'I '

( '1)"

)1'"

Monday, Oct )0

f "~ ': ( ,,' I i

Tuesday. Del Jl
P, lr11','r (",.'\ j p fl'

Prpshyll'rl<11l ann'Jell (1-,' kPfl

pn "upp", " 8 p n
Friday, Ocl H

W!".t<,lcll'
Altrpet

sunday, Ocl 29
((>v('rlanl H, 1",lQI,I! <,k<11I'lQ

po r "f I' q, ,•.,p',

ii'

TI'r' 1«', dn(1
and

la Iii"!
ROfl'lid Hardlnq h:1mp

Mr dnct Mr,> Gpnrqp Lu'C'dpr~

'.','cre 1",;( ,"I'f'~f'ncj q\lf>~I', ,n !hr
Gary LUE-ders hom{· Omaha

11 KC-dh Franl, Fort Leonard
WtYJd Mo ·.. I<;rlpd tnl<, Pil"t
wl;r-k In 11K 1t~>lniC ot hi" grand
mothl~r Mr~ 1 M GU',talson

The Kpllrwlh E{'l!«,onc-" Oma
ha. Mdrilyn F(~lt, Lincoln, Ran
dy Sh"w<, "nd Ryan, Coleridge
Art Ft'll and Bnn Frcdrrck'>on
'"If'rp d,nn,'r SIH1dil'r' ";
tf", Mar VlI' llan,,: ,n (1)
<;prV,,!lC(' o! hn',tl",'" b"th

M,lrllyn Fr'!1 <,ppnt nl('
,n 111" Marv,n ",'II

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

( Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday, Oct ::'6: Mary Mar

tha at church, ::,.30 P m Junior
chcrr . 'I. Mid week SerYICe, 7 30

.Setorcev. Oct 28 Connrrna
non class, 9 a m

Sunday Ocl 29
sc ooot. 10 am
H, League skating par-tv pm
evcrunq ser vrce . H' League In

charge, 7, cbo« rehearsal. 8
Tuesday, Oct 11 woroeos

Prayer Fenowsb.p. 9 a m Pia
necr Girls, J p m

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald Meyer, pastod
Thursday.. Oct 26 Weekday

ctasv. J 15 P m cho,r,8
Saturday. Oct 28

announcements, 7 Q pm
Sunday. Oct '}Q Sunday

school, 9 15 a m worship wt th
Holy Communion, 10 10 Zone
Rally, Mart,nsburg

Tuesday, Oct ]1 LWML
Praver ser v.c e. 10 ]0 A r'l

Wednesday Nov 1 Junior
chou. 4 pm

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHU-RCH
(John Epperson, pastor)

Thursday, Oc t ")6 Frlf'ndly
F\)lk, B pm

Sundby, Oc r 'l9 Sunday
school. 9 ]0 am wor<;hlp
10]0 Order ('"11 Phillip, Jel
(adets, ~H RitP-'TI'S-SIOI"i, 6 )0

P rn evenlnq 7 ]0
Monday, Oct 30

Evangelism, 7 p rn
Wednesday. Nov 1 SPIlIor

chOir, 7 p m Hour ot Pow('r, 8

UNITED PRESByTERIAN
CHURCH

(Supply pastor)

Ch;chku:~?Jr'~'su~~~r, ~68 p :nnu,)!

Sunday. Oct ')9 Sunday
school, 10 a m wor<;hlp. II

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday. Oct "/6 LCW."/

pm Junior dlOlr J Sco.o-
c no.r . B

, Saturday. Oct "/8 Coot Irma
lIOn classes

Sunday Oct '}9 Chun..h
school. 9 a m wor vtup. 10 )0
Ar(>a cbou-. 1 15

Uistrict
County' Judge

Lo
n SOCial Calendar
8 Thursday, Oct. 26

]2 Christian (hurch' Friendly
36 Fclk, B p,m
42 Covenant Mary M<lrtha. '] 30
36 Salem Lutheran Church Wom
20 en, '}

CLAUDE
TRIMBLE

Hi

"3.

""50

".,

This Ad Paid For by Claude Trimble

Rural Home Society
Rural Home SOCIety Club mel

Home Circle
Home Circle Club met Thurs

day afternoon in the home of
Mr's. Ebba Holm with ten mem
bers and one guest, Mrs. Kath
er-ine Grose, present

Plans were discussed to have
a booth at the Fall Festival to be
held Nov. 4. Lunch was served
by the hos tess

The Nov. 16 meeting w.iI! be
with Mrs. Rueben JohnsOn

Meet Thursday .
'Sf':' John's Bible Study group

met Thursday afternoon at the
church with Mrs Alvin Ohlquis t
as hostess The lesson, "Glory
for Israel," was given by Chrts
tina Holtorf

Ne'xt meeting will be Nov 30
wift1' Mrs, Ray Prohaska Note
change of date

Couples league Meets
Nine couples of SI. John's

Couples Club mel Wednesday
evening al the church tor a
Halloween costume party Mr
and Mrs. Harold Holm were in
charge ot entertainment and
lunch was served by Mr and
Mrs, (eeil Fredrickson
~xt.meeting will be Nov. 15

+--,E----------- - -------1-----t-1-----

[~

Wayne and Wakefield shared
the nation's "icebox" role last
Thursday morning when the
mercury plummeted to eight de
grees above zero, by far the
cdldest of the week--and the
season

The warmest recording of the
week was Saturday, when the
thermometer rose to 50 degrees,
two degrees higher than the day
before

A total of .79 at an inch of rain
fell.during the week, with .32 on
Thursday, 11 on Friday dnu .36
on Sunday

The noon· to· noon high and low
temperature readings of the
past seven days

Oct. 17·18
Oct. 18·19
Ott. 19·20
Oct. 20-21
Oct~ 21-22
Oct. 22·23
Oct. 23·24

Mrs. Robert Miner,~r. Thvr sdav afh:""rnoon j~__ .th?, "!,,r.~,:_~,_ '
::~,..__:"..,ebcn._.287,""2543'-~-"._" - - ~j~~b;~~dp~~:-~~'~I1\'~" wiff "'nine

Mrs,. Myrtle Bressler hosted Each member discussed their
~h open h.Quse Cooperative din assigned topic. Mrs, Harry Wert
ner Sunday in honor of .her son was in charge of entertainment
o!tnd family. Mr. arid Mrs. Har Mrs. Emil Lund will host fhe
old 'Bressler of Burbank. Calil Nov. 16 meeting.
The event was heftl "at - Ihe Ch h
Evangelkal Covenant Church urc es
with about 80 friends and rete -
fives attending.

Society -

,wAKEFIELD.

Open House Held
iFor H. Bresslers



Oct.

26-29

Prices

Effective

Sunday;

Thursday,;

. thru

<:1"+~;;!~~
Section 2-Pag,~'< l~. I

. ~,

WILSON
RING

BOLOGNA
I rings in a bag-

.81.e.G,.e:~.s7.mp,
-, with

EV47ry .Purc.hese.

RAINBOW TROUT;e. We no,w have fresh frozen farm grown

'" Rambow Trout. They're delicious.

SAUSAGE lb.

:e· • ~~\f\~' ,=;~S
*

(We Reserve Right to Limit) 1034 Main Just Across from the Callegll Campus Phone 375-2440

TOMATOES~~s •••-4/~1
FROZEN.. 02ANG& JUICE

~" 5 6-01.'CansJERSEY

" ,))
FRESH, HAWAIIAN 'JUMBO

p.ineap~e, - '~:

.:

S&H Green Stamps with Every Purchase



~tt/~;~II;~~~tb~~ :~ks~c~' al~~~f~~t:::
b'·partisan group ot CO-SP'ln~ors Is a
challenge which Congress cannot Ignore

However, union officials have used
compulsory due!'> dollars to build tremen·
dous political power. The National Right
to Work Committee. which i5 mounting a
nationwide campaign to mobilize support
behind the Steiger bill, H.R. 11827, must
rely on voluntary financial support from
those who understand the evils of
compulsory unionism

You C.1'ln help by writing your Can
gressman. Few issues are more crucial
than unbridled union power. •

W, K. Lomason,
Finance Committee Chairman

National Right to Work Committee
1900 l St., N. W.

Washington, D.C. 20036

Als~, since if Is Impossible to eliminafe
accidents and thefts, the Insurance
Information Institute recommends that
cyclists review· !-heir. Insurance coverage
to, be sure they have the protection
desired against these. growing problems.

~ *
10 Yeo.. Ago

October 25. 1962 Three singers. two
from Wayne and one from Laurel. are
members 01 the University Singers at the
untver s.tv of Nebraska They are: Saun
dra Malldt. Laurel. and Lorraine Morris
and James Havener, both of Wayne. .An
unusual event in Scout activities will lake
orece Sunday in Wayne as five boys
receive the Eagle rank together. It is
unusual in the number attaining Scout.
ing's hlghesl rank al the same time, The
boys are Eric Manley, Richard Maurer,
Phil pees. Gary Lorenzen and Jim Kern.

A L. Posptsu. Wakefield, has bee-n
reappointed Memorial·Gifts chairman 'or
Dixon County He will handle memorial
gills to the Heart Fund C. D. Haskell,
Laurel. is the 1962 honoree of the
Nebraska Hall of Agricultural Achieve
men I He will be recognized for leader.
ship dnd service in his community and
state at a banquet Nov. 19 in -the
University of Nebraska Center

farm SU,nday morning. Hunters are
warned to be careful of cigarettes and
matches. .Wayne County residents have
obtained FHA loans to build, buy or
repair homes amounting to $420,006
between 1935 and Sept. 1 this year.

., *
15 YeorscAgo

October 31, 1957: A. W. Dolph. Wayne,
sutterec a cut above his left e.ye early
Sunday afternoon when cars driven by
Mrs. Dolph and Richard Temme. Wayne.
collided at Fourth and Douglas Streets. ,
Four Wayne County fc'irmers wilt be
among a group honored at the annual
Sioux CitV sen conservation day wecoes.
day at the Sioux City auditorium. They
are Martin Holmberg, Wakefield; Werner
Mann and Herber! Holtz. Winside, and

'Harry Hotetdt, Carroll. .wevne's city
council took steps Tuesday night to
corchese a new boom truck and equip-

--- -menTlOr'Ine TigJ1T-depiii"Fmemro----raem--
tate repairs and constroctton Good
drying weather the past week has started
corn picking Into full swing in· NE
Nebraska although much of the corn Is
sttu tesllng 22·30 per cent molsture.
officials reported today .Wayne's fifth
annual Community Chest went over the
top this week, hilfing its quote of $7,265
after a week 01 concentrated ettor t by
Wayne Chest workers

Letters to the .dltor m.y be publi.h.d with. p.eudonym
or with the .uthor'. n.m. omitted if '0 de.lred; however,
the writer's slgnetur. mVlt be a part of the original lett.r,
Unsigned r.tters wllJ not 1M printed. Letten .hould be
timely, 'brief and must cont.in no libelous st.tam.ntl. Wa
r•••rv. the right to edit or raj.c:t .ny lattar.

To the Editor
we Arneflcans face a pro6Tem thaI

grows more critical wIth every passing
day the excessive power of labor
unIOns. ,

The power of unions to dictate infla
IlOnary wage settlements brought on
wage and price controls. Yet wages
continue to rise and prices are forced
higher and higher

A choice must be made. either the
power of unions must be limited or we
face the prospect oLcontinuing inflation
along with government controls that
don't really work

Recognizing this, U, S. Representative
Sam Steiger of Arizona and 20 other
Congressmen have Introduced a bIll
which would gel to the root of union
monopoly power. It would prohibit com
pulsory unlo('lsm 1[1 all the 50 states - a

., *
25 Yeors Ago-~-

October 30, 1947: All wheels of a freight
engine were derailed and slight damage
was done to a sidetrack in Wayne last
Wednesday afternoon .Alvin Giese is
build'lng a new home near 11th and Pearl

.The Reformation service Sunday
evening at Wayne. auditorium was at
tended by a large crowd. Dr, John P
Milton, St. Paul, Minn.. was speaker
Mrs. John Lettman, Winside, suffered
head injuries last Wednesday evening
when the. car driven by her da1l9hfer.
Virginia, and one dnven by C. W. Enoch,
Omaha, collided at the crest of a hill near
the Gerald Hicks farm, WInside. .Carol
Anderson, R.N., daughter 01 Mr. and
Mrs. tver Anderson. Concord, has ec
ceptec a position in the Community
noscttet at Wakefield

., *
20YeorsAgo

October 23, 1952 Ray Finn, Wilbur
Precinct, reports a hybrid yield test on
his farm hit over 106 bushels per acre.
The loan rate in Wayne County Is $1.5<4 a
bushel through May 31 .Mr. and Mrs
Henry Vielor will leave Nov, 3 from
Sioux City by train for New York, where
they will board a plane lor Germany
They will visit Mr Vietor's mother and
sisters .Five weeks have passed wllh
not a rain cloud to be seen Firemen
extinguished two stubble fif~" ~urin·_ the
week They went to the Henry \<\»»\0-~r ;r
tarm Saturday and to the lev I ;dnsen.

One 01 Five Countyans
Moved in 1965-70 Era

30 Yeors Ago
October 29, 1942: Aase Grude Skerd.

famous Norwegian .psychologlst teacher
and writer. and daughter of former
ForeIgn mtntster Koht, spoke before a
crowd of 1,500 people at the city
auditorium Tuesday evening, .. lloyd
Dunklau suffered severe inlury to his
right hand last Thursday when It became
caught in the mechanism of a corn picker
at his farm northwest of Wayne. Beryl
Nelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. G
Nelson, Wayne, was chosen homecoming
queen 01 WSTC last Thursday. .Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Wollenzein and tamily,
Rockwell City, la.. arrived In Concord
Saturday-wher-e Mr. wottenzefn will be
new manager of Fullerton Lumber Co..
replacing William Wall who with his
family moved 10 Portland, Ore

(Speci'al to The Herald) '- NEW YORK other 2,268 were people who had come
_ Compared with people in other ar~as from of her countIes to take up local

<of" the country, lust how restles, are residence.
Wayne County residents? How often do No figure Is given for the number who
they pick up and move to new .locations? m~y have moved to other sections of the
-·A recent- report from the, Dc~ent- country.
of Commerce, based upon fIgureS com· What the report reveals, for the Wayne
piled in the course. of the latest national County population, is that 36 out of every
census. Indicates that, Americans 'as a 100 local people were, living at dlff~rent
whole'--are,'a hi.9hly· ,:"Qbile people, addreslj,es after a period of five years,

, Ir:t the, past yearalone, It Is fOl,lnd, more This mobillty rate was lower than In
than 36 million of them changed theit most ,parts of the United States. The
addresses, In,1970; at the ,end of the average. nationafly, ~as 47 out of JOO.
flve·year period covered In the Com· In the wesj north central states It was
merce Department report, nearly one 40 per 100 and, in Nebraska, 41-

r.}j~:\~U~o~_ft~:;:n~I~~o~~h~~ti~~ ,~:~ What lmpel~ people fa move' fro", DOEt •

octupied, ·In.,J"5. , . ',. ~ ~~~~~~i ,alnothf~~I~hesfr:;~~~n:ttO:~~thf~
lo~~~~~~1de~'s~~;jJ:SSht~~~~e~f;~r~~~d economic ·oppo.rtun_llles are among, the
h th I it . t I J th U It d prlnc1pal moHvatlons.

'~t:~esJ'it~;~'r~.::peopen. e" .".,~ " In some cases:,lt 'occurs whe,n young
Some 3.563 r~,I~enl. ofW~yne Counly, peopleleave.hometo get married andjel

over: 1he "age, 0' .five, ,<:f1anged ,their up,hQIJ,sekeepIQ\iJ ()"\ fhelr own. At other
a:ddres~es at l~a~t.onc1' in the f',ve YC<lrSI times It is dlvorc.e, $epQr~t1Qf1 or death:ln
th~ ~19l,Jre~',$hQW'.. :;~---·~:~~~·~·:7,~ ~ farrylly that, cau:itl$,a ~,,",ange;, .'; ,,<

QJ. th,ls..iotal,.),,2~5,had rnerelr,mo-ved t~ Job, opgnlf1gs, ,.are also prJO'IlJ: reasons
new .!..~~!.~~,5 ,,:~!,~~}r\,. 'he" ~ounty, Th~ ., f:Ot~~~lng f,rom 'Qne.\'!rea.tel an~ther ••

~ ,::. " (

Capital News

Criminal Code Expected
To Be Adopted in 1974

five years' imprisonmenJ while the
person who steals a 599 portable tetevt
Sian set escapes with no more than a
six month sentence"

The attorney general. in a cover letter
he included with the proposal when he
submitted 11 to Speaker Hesebrcock. said
Ihe stall and advrsorv committee don't
"want to convey the impression that they
have come up with the Iinal word on
evervttunq .

Meyer said the legislators should
'P examine the proposal carefully. "Some

parts at tt." he said, "will undoubtedly
provoke extended debate."

Pornography
The section dealing with pornography

and obscene metter. the a·Hurney ljefteral
predICted. would be controversial, The
new section takes a rather hardline
approach to the subject

Gambling is another' ar~a which the
lawmakers should study closely, Meyer
said '

"11 was the general feeling that state
law did n01 need to deal with such
matter». a:; the pl~yin9 9f. pj~ochl"e,

rummy or similar games. such as tak~

place in business establishments in many
01 our smaller communities," he said

He asked the senators to be sure the
statules as drafted draw the line where
the legIslators want it drawn.

Retired Supereme Court Judge Edward
CarleI' Sr., directed the-'staff work until
~e be~ame .ill ~ year ago. The adv.lsory
commIttee Included lawyers, judges and
~Iegislators.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, Octc:'ber 26,1972

LINCOLN - Nebraska's criminal stat
utes have been under the microscope tor
the .past three years

A team of lawyers and iudges has been
working at the direction of the 1969
Legislature on the first overhaul of lhe
criminal code in the state's centurv.oros
history

The results of their work was publicly
released for tl1e first time last week by
Legislative Speaker William H, Hase
broock of West Porn! and Ally. Gen
Clarence Meyer,

The 250-page proposal is to be coos.d
ered by the 1973 Leqtstature . The
attorney general said the new criminal
code, however it is adopted by the
lawmakers. should have an implemenld
tlon date of April, 1974.

The intervening year, he said, would
give attorneys - both prosecutors and
defense lawyers - and judges a chance
10 prepare for the changes contemplated
by the proposal

Furthermore, he said. any errors or
omissions could be corrected by the 1974
Leq-ts-la1ure betore---rtfe effecTive oale

Death Penalty
The new criminal code retains the

death penalty, but limits it to firtsl·degree
murder and kidnaping where tne ollense
was committed to cover up another
crime.

The allorney general ~ys l1e thinks
these limits would fIt within the gUide
lines the U. S. Supreme Court recently
set down on capital punishment.

However, Meyer ~ys there ~re many 0 h'
~:Und~~~ ~~:~gm~~~d~~~~;f;~n'~f~~mda~':~:~ Growing Concern ver Bike Deat· 5, Iniunes
m':;y be available' by Ihe timEl' the 1973 The tremendous growth in the use of cycOst is far more likely to run Into a car quarter.miliion bicycles stolen each year.

11!~~8tU:~~S r:,~~y ~~t:~~s tHe stale's ~~fld~~~b~\\yb:l~~I~iO~n~~ul:~~~~I~~~' ~r;.t~~;t~~}~~ts~~:~~~t7:~eo~~ ~~~~;:~ cy~~~~S ~~~~~:or~s~s ~~v~~~sm~~h'::
prohibition of abortion accompanied by an increase in accidents three riders killed or Iniured in collisions to each other's ex~stence, for safety's

The maior new features in thle- proposal arid fatalities, says the Insurance In. with automobiles vIolated a law or safety sake. Bike riders likewise need stronger
"re a system of classiffcations 0-1 penal formatlon Institute. rule. padlocks and chains ~ even C8_st_-lron.
tIes - four for felonies and three for These acCidents, In 1971, caused 85(1 Bicycle manufacturers predict that They also s~ould be more carefut to park
misdemeanors. Each class' has a set persons 10 be killed and 39,000 injured more bikes ~i11 have been sold this year their bikes In co.nspicuous ptaces where
punishment. nationolly, according to the National than automobiles. The 1971 figure of 8.5 plenty of pedestnans pass by, If possible.

Whereas the statutes now specify Ihe Safety Council. As recently as 1961 million - more than double the total of
penalty for. each crime, the new code "only" 490 were killed. bike sales in 1960 - atte:sts to this,
assigns each crime to a class of felony or To- decrease Ihe number of accidents, . The number of bicycle .thefts has
mlsd.emeanor. It says,·r.or e)(ample, that the Institute suggests that bh;YCIlSfs Increased lOS per cent since 1960,
m'anslaughter Is a Class Itt felony A should familiarize themselves with safety according to the Federal Bureau of
check with the-classificatIon tlable shows precautions of bicycling. and obey all the Inves-tlgation. Bike shops estlmate that 20
that Class 111 felonies have a' minImum of traffic laws, which include: per cent of sates ate replacements for the
one year in prIson and a maximum of 20 1. Obey ,all traffic signs and sIgnals.
years, '$25,000in fjnes or both, 2. Signal turns clearly, an upra'ised

Another major change is t!he streilm 1f:1I arm lor a right tvrn, an extended left
lining of the statutes .pertaining to arm for a left turn and a left arm ,bent
larceny in Its various fQrrns. : downward at a 90·degree angle lor a

Instead ot...specifis: statutes on such warning that they are stopping
~hlng5 as. the theft of chickens and trees 3. Ride 10 the side of the road with
- there actually are $.uch s~eflfic crimes traffic, not against H,
in the law books now -' th.r new code 4. Ride- single file when wilh others on
would make all !Crimes 0.' t~lng some ,.bicycles,
thing whIch befongs to so~eone else 5. Ride singly on the bicycle unless it is
thaft, _' , a two-seater. . ."

'OYer,lap,.lnconsistet.t 6 U r hts a d fl I s bi I
The ~taff which 'helped dr~ff" ffie"cOde a"tter :~n1:l -.. n reo ec or on _ ~yc es

says' ,tM present laws amo'unt to a 7. Wear light colored clothing, espe.
~'conglomeraflon of o'verhtPplng and in· cially at nlght.

. consistent statl,ltes/" B. . .Walk ..J.h.e b.ic,y'.cle. a'C!.9_~~._ ,bus_y
1lt~, 'proposed ch.1'lnges, tHe staff sum· intersectlons.

.- mary· of,··th~ propos'al ~ays, would 9. Obey all rules, that drivers of
"contr'lbute to "speedIer :Iustl.(:e, less motored, vehicles _obey perfaining to
crowded l;Iockels.; fewer .ap,f)eals: Defend· r'ight.of-way,
ants ·wlll nDt .be, , conf~onted -with, a· 'lP, Maintain the bicycle in good
c,onfuslng'as50rtme;nfOf, stafu.to'ry crimes, conditioh $0, that 11 won't cause any.

":;;:~~~!.~~,a~~:o1[e~I;::tlAd~:::~71~~:~; aCE~d:nf:~'f~;cement 'agencies· say' 'the
""~I!i'Ptt:r3t1! ·penCliltlep:. ~,nd;' f!nall~,' neltllhr: malor ,cootrlbu,tlng factors. involved In

·,:~';;~~\~=·',t~~l~;~: '!f~~f~:~e,W~kt~~,tf~;~ \', ~~C~~~:i~h,~lbrKe~;atl~~:~'d~~jUI:;htJ~~:
~bc:ffW'~rl' cme fonn' of latcenoos crime and br,~kes .t~at., requiq~ I.oro ",stoppln,O 'dis·

an~;;~.~~lr~~~'~~.'sald ,tfie:' present ianc,es,~and rlc;lfng side·bY.·.$Ide in large

:"s:'atO't~"'~arr'!n1af(~'rt' dl~~¢r',,'~' from, a' 9r¥~~Si',n,sf'ifute 1,;~.esis Jh,~t good, tu"dg..·
pe"af~ '~lnf!o' v'lew ~ to steal a blcYS,'e f')er~1, (l~p, obedlefjce ,fo : ~lJe, rules, pf the

•.'~.~,!rin·~,t.'~'~';'<W~~~111~"~e':~.:'m''''""le',.,~;:"~·,~":,,.:,, " r9,a~ ~~~ preve"t,ma'!y, Of,fhesc.needle~.5,
J"I .... uer "::0,,,.. n::o ~ ... acc!den~s., ,'. ".', '", '. "","' ,-""', ",

,·....'\l''J'...,N'o)'I'i)n~e~ ..,woOf(;f' a' difckeh" :thlef' ,get !.~E:' .'lr,~,! thi.n.9.,~o r~menj~r.ls, ,tha,t,Ct, "

::":',' "'1

1

/ / ::',;";:,'" :;:'{,::i:.',·;:\':,:.9;,~?< :r;',:, ,·7· ,/,~,'::.:::>
~: ",'

'1',1,;/,'

-Bob Bartlett

that provided the happiness needed to
live. For others. maybe, continuing that
discovery path. whether around the earth
or around the moon, presented a quest
for a new existence.

To say that man's quest for knowledge
through exploration of space or the wor-ld
ttsen is wrong, would be to deny an
essential reason tor man's existence

Thfs spiraling, Hke a tornado, takes a
while lor the rignt Ingredients to work
together ln" order to produce the power
needed, As in this case of the spiral,
there are those who are reaching for new
heights or discoveries about themselves
and the people in the environment, This
you might say is the warm air that goes
Into making half at the tomado.uke
winds. The other half consists of groups
of people without a specific destination in
life. Again this might be referred to as
the cold air mass. When the cold and the
warm masses of air are reversed, that is.
hot on the bottom and the cold on the top,
a circular motion begins, and soon you
have a tornado -

But unlike most tornadoes, this whir-l
wind would be a composite of persons,
those looking for a new goal in ltfe or
trying 10 attain their present goals and a
group of persons who already have
attained .the goals

Wi1h this kind of e.sprrer. man can link
together in peaceful coexistence. Ccnse
quently, the "Western Front" Is net dead
but still living, stilI striVIng fo fin'd a new
world within a world.

Third Quarter
Statistics For
State Patrol

While still studying for his degree, a
university student once had the theory
that man's initial drive to conquer the
west is over. And as a result of that end,
the turmoil in this country is Indirectly if
not directly brewing.

Early pioneers strived to find a new
west, a new beginning. But today that
"Western Front" has diminished and
man's search is dying.

Man has reached his "Western Front"
and has stopped trying to explore for a
new ccuntrv - that is on the surface
Now he is finding time to search inside
himself for the things that he bas
bypassed during his z.ooo.eios years of
exploring. .

>- What he finds, or may find, could be a
quality of disgust or happiness. It can
depend upon what he is searching for and
how he goes about on this seemtnqtv.end.
less lcurnev.

That same student once thought that
man has but two choices after reaching
the limit of· his exploration. Too either
spiral upwa'rd and find the "peaceful
co-extsteoce" with his fellow man, or to
let that spiral crumble and .feel sorry' for
himsetf because there is no new western
territory to discover.

Perhaps in the post-war years (after
World 'War II), man' has come to the
belief that now is the ttme to explore for
a better way of life, both for his family
and himself, There has to be a better way
to make an existence as well as exist.

For many people just working and
enjoying life was the "Western Front"

The edict by Gov. J. J. Exon that the
Nebraska State Patrol was no longer to
Issue, warning tickets for traffic viola
tions in an attempt to' cut down on

~~~h;;:~~t~~~~~;'~~~~~o~. ~~~ta~
lawenforcement',unjf,

During t~ third quarter of 1972,a total
of 24,~'warnlng tlt=kets were Issued, in
addition to those 38,127 tickets served tor
vI,olations InCluding no operator's "license,
no, r:eglstratlo-", equipment violation, no
Il:lspection sticker and m'lscellaneous
areas.

. Thl,5 does not inctude. 17,020summonses
for ..~oving, violations,. driving .while
Illt0"l!:ICi\fed, ::otn,r·,.iB1cohcit, -vloliltJen$,. Il~

:'~n$e..:,~ff~,I'~lftS~...reg,lstr~tl(X1 :.deficlen·
cle$~,.,,: equJp'rt,nt,' ,v.fpl.tiom-.~,: ~...uck ,:vIola.
l.1ons, ' ts,,'~ ,~'~;summon""
·lnlh«

.Tlie till·
'-t-atl9n·~·-dh,·lslon' lnv,. ~tt<L,'~l'<_,ca.~
with, 236. arrests· m8de; ~nd' ;~3'"C&$e'"
cleared. The crime lab, com~red'" 3i590

/'IGll'!rl"W~ ...d ,mode 13 llr_mfdentl.·

~'~~d~*;~r~.ol':Jiv1Si~i~~~tlg'~t8d
..1!W ........ 1In!I.- 251 ",,,est, willie
,. ,&~,: witn. ,an

• l't11rty,lwo .'.

Western Front

Tough Treatment
This column recently devoted space to law enforcement methods with revulsion.

the comparative leniency shown convict. And, rightfully so.
ed criminals in fhe United states and the In the United States, where convict~
contrasting manner In' which cttenders criminals not only dispute the public'S
'are dealt with in some foreign countr-ies. claim at too muc.h .cod.dUng, but. screar:n

The latest dispatch to come across this loud and long of tnlustlces, posstbtv they
desk concerns-Benqut, a Central AfricllO should be given the choic~ of a trial in
Republic, where ...tbe president of that the States or Central African Republic
republic cerscnanv led a detachment of justice. . .
soldiers, armed wjth wooden clubs, to the In the United States. the trend In many
Bangui jail and ordered his men to beat areas has rever led to the old Western-
the 46 inmates imprisoned for theft. style movie system of the fast.-gun

He has reported to have said that "as marshal giving the criminal the utttme-
long as there are thieves, the Army will tum of "not being caught in Cactus~Clty.
administer beatings to guilty parties after sundo~n."
every Saturday." The Oberhn, Kan., Herald comments

Compared to the open- tc. the public that "whenever a judge suspend~ sen-
Sunday executions in Nigeria, as related tence on a lawbre~ker 1f he promises to
in a previous editorial, the Saturday get out?f town. n.ts.eesv..to wonder how
beatings would be about as dull to the often this person could repeat the offense
blood thirsty' spectators who get their in a different town each tl~e and never
kicks from this type of morbid entertetn have to serve a strelj:h In [eu.
ment as a summer television rerun. "Serving time does not necessarily

The Central African Republic may be con~lnce the lawbreaker he should go
"catching up," however. Measures at- stretqht. But the 'get out of town by
ready have been adopted against thieves ~undown' warn/n.g is a neat way for a
which prescribe the loss of an ear for the ludge to wash hrs hands of the duty of
first offense, a second ear for two-time meting out justice to the guilt",.
losers. 'amputatrofl-"'01·the··rtght·trand tor-e "Sending trouble on -to ·the ne)(f· town
third offense and, finally. execution for isn't doing the job," the paper concludes,
the fourth conviction. Right, It certainly does have its

Mother's Day was celebrated in the shortcomings.
Central African Republic by ordering the
executton of all men jailed tor crimes But, boy. does il ever beet the African
against their mothers.. and NigerIan ways!

Americans read of this brutal tvpe of -c-Ctatre Hurlbert

Are Busses Death Traps?
The way the typical school bus is built bus accidents, carrIed out by the Nation·

can make ita death trap 'or expose child a.1 Transporta.tion .Safety Hoa.rd,...whlch
------pa-Sseng-ers-. to" rreedtess 1nWrles. rr-s a brougnt1011ghl whaf lhe-----a-oard aescrlbed

pro~lem, The Journal of~nsurance as "inadequate structural assembly" of
suggests, that communities should be school bus bodles.
Investigating In one overturn accident which kJlled

An article ent1tled, "The Ot.her Busing f~ur students and injured more than 30,
Issue: Sa'fety" in the current Issue of the t~e NTSB reported that "a predomi'nant
magazine, published by the Insurance source of injury was the laceratIon of
Information Institute, states: child passengers by ell;posed edges of the

"On,the basis of miles driven, school bus interior sheet metal. .raised Into
buses have a low accident rate. But the shapes similar to the edge of a shovel or
accidents that do happen reveal many a cookie cuffer."
IJnnecessary hazards arising from me. In another accident, a school bus
chanicai failures, f!1msy construction and s'ldeswiped a tree, which penetrated the
poor design."· passenger compartment. One student

The article cites studies of fatal school was killed and another seriously Inlured.
Said the NTSB report: "the tree pene·
trated more deeply into the rear seclToll
of the bus than would have occurfed If
the fasfeners had been sufficiently com
plete ...the tree, because of the weakness
of the fast~nlng, merely. disassembled
and crushed the I"earmost section of the
bus:'

The NTSB blamed "the very wide
spacing of the scre.ws which were used to
fasten the edges of. the 5heet metllll:'

Other serious problems' related to
flimsiness of construction are Identified
by the article. Amqng them are the
tendency of sea'ts to 'rlp loose fr<lm school
bus floors. and exposure of children to
fadal damage caused by impact with
unpadded metal bars on the seats' ahead.
The article refers to a survey. of
members by the American Society of
Oral Surgeons shOWing that annually
more than 1,300 children require oral
surgery pecause of. facial jnjuries sus·
tained '" Impacts with school bus seats.

StJI! o~ school bus safety protilems
Involve mect)anical failure _. parflcufar·
Iy br~kes - ·and driver er1"or. ~

Seat belts In school 'bum 'are not
generally recommended as a solution to
safety problems, says the arflcle, 'be,
tau~" ~e spacing and conftgufatlon of
's~hO:OJ~,:.-~.,:",~af$· ,are such fhat lap
r~r",ll'itg, ,~I,d only Intensify, ,rather
ffNlft"preVElt1f,"Im.,ac,t'rjf children's heads

'" UX
, ...·,·...................-.........._ ....-----

Our libertydep.lld, ~n ih~h..domol the",ess, .nd that '.nnot be limited
without being lOst. - Thom•• Jeffersl1ft. Larter, 1786 .

~.~...• /6: .. ~~.- ~
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1973
Lou A. Baier. Wayne, Fd
Wayne Stale College Wayne.

Merc
Fredrick Janke,
Fredrick Janke,

Pkup
Wayne D. Marsh. Chf'v
Clay Heydon,
Gene Perry, Wayne.

1972
Dar v.n Smith. F-d
Gerald Br uoqc m an

lnter nat'! Pkup
H. Dale Johanson. Wayne. Chrys
Robert Ber qt. Wayne, Otrts

1971
Terry Or at. Wayne, Fd

1969
Gary Asmus. Hosktns. Chev

1968
Bernard Macke, WiJynC', Pont
Nelson .Recetr. Carroll, Fd
Lyl~ D. Grone. wayne. Chev

1967
Daniel Rose. Wayne, Chev

1963
Duane Fischer. Wayne. VW

1961
Russell Nissen, Wisner. Chev
John R. Anderson, Wayne, Olds

1959
Renee Milligan. Wayne,' Fd

1950
Ronald E. F+-nk. Way-t'l&; Chev

Cars, Trucks
Registered

A Norfolk r esroent. Mrs. Ma
bel Hansen. 65. died Oct. 14 in a
Norfolk hospital. The daughter
of Nv. and Mrs. Herman Hett
hold, born July 26. 1907
at New Mo

Mrs. Hansen was and
confirmed at Ihe
Church in New Haven She was
rnar r ted to Willie Hansen Aug
26, 1928 at New The

moved to a

~When early-day cars chug,
ged and groaned as 1hey drove"
up the street to 1he water tower
on Nor·fh Main?

--":':'When---Dick Bannister, had a
picture of a me-eating ·'grass.·"--

~:g:;ln~n'-(na~9.4:~i110n of kite

Norfolk Rites
Held Tuesday
For M. Hansen

Pictures Taken
Na1ional School Studios 100k

individual student pictures last
Thursday. Retakes will be taken
during second semester, Ktn
dergar1en pictures not taken
Thursday will also be taken
second semester,

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pasfor)

Thursday, Oct. 26: Junior
choir, 7 p.m.; confirmation
class, 7: JO; Senior choir, 8.

Sunday. Oct. 29: Worship, 9.
a.m.; Sunday school, 10; Ref;
ormation Rally, Junior choir
rehearsal, 1: 15 p.m. i. Reforma
tion rehearsal for Senior choir.
2, Reformation Sunday cluster

~~~Yne~t2:;~:' ~ ~:~I~;~d CChoUu~~~~
League, 8
-Tue sd av , Oct . 31 Luther

League coiled for UNICEF

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 16

Chatter Sew, 7 p rn With Mrs
Vern Swanson

Rest·A·While. 2 p.rn , wilh Mrs
Paul Koester

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday. Oct 26 Prayer

meeting
Sunday. Oct 79' Sunday

10 am, worship. 11.
Friends. 7' t5 p.rn., even

mg service, 8

Churches -

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(J. B. Choate, pastor)
Oct 26' Choir, B

pm Officers Training,
Laurel. 10 to ? 30

_j.J.illdiiY... .iliL_22.-.__~.
a.m Sunday school. 10

won second pr-ize on the poppy
corsage

Lunch was served bv , Pauline
Karlberg and Norma Smith. -

Reformation.Rally
A Reformation' Rally will be

held Sundtty at St. Paul's Luth
eran Church at 2: 30 p.m. Gues1
speaker will, be Walter Gengen
back of Columbus.

A mass choir from sill<
churches will perform. Mrs.
Verlan Hingst from the First
Lutheran Church in-Allen will
direct the Junior choir

There will. be' a coffee hour
and Evanqelfsm workshop tot
towing the service.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, October 26, '1972

forLighl,fluffyandMoislColo:es

BITTY CROCKER i
LRYER CRHEMIUS i

~~

SAfETY RULES fOR "TRICK OR TRIAT" NIGHT

~w....,.~~,:~,;,;w..: ::t.r,~::l-~;':':'~:':-:.:'»:~';'::;;;;::: :'::;":::::::;;;'::~::::::-~"''''::»':X'/.;

i TOWN HOUSE

••• 'ORK rr BIINS
~ ,

j No. 300 Can
:'SlotkUp
~ ond Sove

"Salcwoy

New York Steaks:~::',':~" ae" ,,$1 89

Round Steaks ~~~;\[:;,:'t,;:;~-", Ib $1 08

Sirloin Tip Steaks:::,~;'i;" "'',.$1 4 9

Rump Roasts ~~.H~~IEB;'~I!~;~:~e;:;,,' 'b$1 24

members
Marlys Rice appointed

junior ecttvttv chairman. The
unit plans to visit the Nortolk
Anpex in the near future. The
Dixon County convention will be
held Nov. 11 in WaKefield" and
Countv Government Day wt!l be'
held Nov. 14 et the Ponca
Courthouse

Seventeen Legion and Auxll.
lary members attended the Dis
tr!c t Convention Oct, 8 in Thurs
ton, Mrs. Deenefte Von Minden
of the Allen unit was re-elected
vice commander and Merle Von
Minden of Allen was elected vice
commander eoo a delegate to
'hoe National Convention next
year in ~~aii. The Allen unit

FullyCoolo:ed
Whole or HQII

II'sThe
5eosonto
En;oySoup.
Ollen
Heve Plentv
onHond

Til (:1"1 Ill/' H,·,\/ trom }'ollr FrtTzt'r,

l'ut tiu- lint II/'(JJr.' S/ock l"rmr Freezer
Il"i,I, "i(lr"ll"(/Y'~ I '.,n,\CJHJi('f' Hn}

HINDQUARTERS I FOREQUARTERS'''''''''.... 77 '"'''''''.... 56I, .. "e",,, C I, .. " e,,,,< C
lb. lb.

CAMPBEll'S

TOMITO saup
No.1 Can

THE NEW FUNK & WAGNAll ENCYCLOPEDIA
TheNew~unlo: & WagnollEncvclopedia is Nawon

. Saleat Sllfewlly. (llnlinue 10 c'ompleleYourSet
AI NewVolumesAre OlteredForSoleEochWeek

Y-OWME1 VOWMES 2~25

ON~Y plus Index and Bibliography

49C St!!_

Golden Yams ;::'::·::i;::.~ " 19'
Crisp Celery :;;';:.::"'" \:l: 29"
Pumpkins ~~:~;~:~,;:ll~"!;'l,"l,t" Ib 5c

Roasted Peanuts ::.::.,;:,:'" ,,49i

Golden Ripe IIDOLI··
IBANANAS I;
=::So(olT¥enien' :=::".~, ••••• Ib.. 0,

der was a candidate for state
second vice-president. DeAnn
Troth serves as district treesur
er

Ten member's and two spon
sors toured The Wayne Herald
Oct 18

to Meet Nov. 3
The Parent. Teacher Confer

ence to be held Nov. 3 will last
one lull day. Last year the
conterence lasted t~o halt days

Auxiliary Meets
The Amertcen Legion Auxil

iary met Oct. 9 wilh 14 mem
bor s \t was reported the mem
bership quota had been met with
46 members and nine junior

c

o

p,:::.64 c

2.:; $155

n $1 4 9

"69'

CRAGMONT

CANNED
POP

FHA Meets
The Allen FHA held their

second meefing Oct. 9. members
discussed money making pr-o.
[ects. II wps decided to sell
spook insurance to uptown bust.
nesses for Halloween

Tbtr tv.thr ee members and one
sponsor af tended the District 5
FHA Convention Oc1. 17, The
Alleil chapter poster received
superior. Barb Creamer was the
creed speaker and Kay Schroe

week in' Portf and with Mr and
Mrs. Gilbert Brogden and Mr.
and Mrs. Craig Magwire

Society -

SWEET MILK OR BUTTERMILK

11SI:U1TS
8-01. Package

Mrs Wngh' S
RelldyloDoke
In IheOven

SKYLARK WESTERN FARMS

WHITIIRIID

20-01.
Loaf

Large,While
Slicesof
FreshBreed

Little Sizzlers :::::.:::;::'"
Thick-sliced Bucon.,.."
Ham Slices
Ground Beef ;',:"::.,:;:::;';';:"

•S8c

Gal36c
JuP.

Jib $1 99Can

2140l2Sc
Cans

Brant
Package

100149 c
Package

•

A' '' . ''''I_ f' ff' ' OO' ' d $211" ondWosh~Free

S·lb.ClIn 3 1b'495 i:a~

YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR FOOD
STAMPS AT SAFEWAY DISCOUNT

Glennts _Swift showed lSi Ides of
her trip to Alaska.~

Mrs. Hazel Stewerfot Water
bury and Mrs. em Gutzman of
Emerson were on Ihe coffee
committee.

The Wendell Roth family and
Fred Roths, Sioux City, visited
Sunday afternoon In' Ihe Ken

SAF£WAY ••• YOUR "TRICK
OR TREAT" HEADQUARTERS

M;I. Ken Llnafelter
Phone 635·2403

PREMIUM QUALITY FROZEN FOODS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Light Chunk Tuna ~:~:f~~:e:;Cass".es 6'/~:~ 36 c

Fru-.f Cocktcll rownKouseCh",ceij~;I"Y No JOJ 29C
So Many Behcate Fla'o'ors Can

BETTY CROCKER HAMBURGER

HI1PmS
Package

SHOP & SAVE AT SAFEWAY DISCOUNT

SAFEWAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Juicy Franks::::;;,~;:"::""" .,,:.~'.69'

All-Beef Franks\:,~.7."",,," .,,:.:.89'
Large Bologna·..·.."''':~:::·.".. ,,69'
ru'n'Ch Meat::~r&fle::::~~;~:".I"' ~~~':.89c

Fac-.a l T-Issues Trulyfine-Soll" Package 22 CSilk,YelSliongand Absorbenl 01200

B th mfiss BrocadlC-Choosea 4 101139 ca roo • uecolorloSuitBaUiroomBecor Pack

Detergent WhileMagfC,Granul,'e<l--Makes
YourNexIWas~Whlte,. LlkeMaglc

l - idBl h W~jleMagic-NewSuperPower No,lqUI D eac Other Hnnsehohl 81each More Ittectne

_Powdered Cleanser ~:;',:

ALLEN •.•

Tht: Dixon County Historical
Society met last Tuesday with 27
members present.

The kitchen committee with
Mrs. Flossie Wilson ln charge Is
curren,fly working on the 'restor.
anon 01 a pioneer. kitchen.

Restores

Ltnetetter home. -Mrs. Ardith
Llnetelter who is staying in the

H,· t ·'1' S . t Wendelt Roth home accompan
ied them. Mrs. Llnafelter .lsIS orlca ,OCle Yrecuperating from a fall in her

K' It 'h hO;;:." and' Mrs. Jack Mitchell

, '1 C en spent Sunday and Monday with
Mr. 'and Mrs. Everett Roberts
and -Mr,.and Mrs. Albert Potter .
and families in Omaha. On
MQnday they attended the fun
eret of Konnie Swenson, Mrs.
Mitchell's uncle. at 51. Paul's
Methodist Church, Omaha.

Mrs. Rubel Hufchlns returned
Thursday from a two-week vlsif
in the home of Dr. Roger
Hutchings and family in Med
lord, Ore. They ci1so visited ~



Helpful to afl Nebraskans
• WORKERS' • FARMERS

• BUSINESSMEN

for

u.s. SENATOR
REPUBLICAN

* EXPERIENCED* EFFECTIVE* VIGOROUS

SUPPORT PR'eSIDENT NIXON

BY VOTING FOR

SENATOR CARL CURTIS
REPUBLICAN

age been lower.
For the period 1959 to 1971

111 all but four years of this, tote! realized net income 01
en lire period the percentage was Nebraska termers coostnuteu
lower 'in Nebraska than In the only 25,9 per cent of total
natron It IS noted Ihal despite reetnco gross income
,1P ocswroc in 1969. the state has When the cbence of ter rn
shown a or onovncec downward tnvcotones is taken into ec
trend the pest live years. Net count however. the proportion
Income dropped from 33.6 per was slighllyo, hlqher , 27,2 per
u'nl ot realiled gross in 1966 to c ent" Both pr ooor nons were
n J per cent in 1971. In only considerably below those for the
ttrrco years 01 the pasl 20 (1955. reqron and for the nation in the
1956. and 196.1) has lhe percel1f same time period

than lor the state.

.!
. Blackwell'. All PIIC(lS plus 37e 10 67e peT tire Fed, Ex, tll)(
and 2 re~,appa.ble tires at! yOUrc;lT.

WHITEWALLS ONLY.I.50 PER TIRE MORE

edilorldl essrstent. and 6r E
S Wallace, director. a! the
Bureau of BUSiness Research
Uruversrtv of Nebraska Lin
corn

In r,)le 01 rocrceso from 1970
to 1971. NeIJra<,ka. amonq the
seven <,t,ltes In tile r oqron. v..as
Ilflh III lives lock markeuoqs
fourth rn r r op sales and fifth In

tol,ll cavh receipts from farm
.nq

Bo ca ose of year 10 year flue
'oenoos ii"lt,lrm-'pr""lJd1TCf,{)j1' ilno
prICC'S. Ihc researchers point out
Ihal perel'nlilge changes for
!'vvo vr-a r 'per-iods m,ly be more
slgnlt,(,1111 Ihan annu,11 change~

On Ow baSIS ot mer ease from
1969 to 1971, four states
Ncbrova e . Mlnnesol,1, North
D<l~,\I,l ,1nd Soutn Dakota

-f'-E'I':OrW:4i-----q<},P-';.--------l--Q---e;.1-f.h_Lar---IU
01 between ).1 and IS

per somev"hal above the
reg ronal Increase. 1.3.1 per cent
and (C)1lslderably 'above Ihe ne

mtree se. 102 per ceo t
",1,)1('<' In ,the rr-c.on showed

ocr ceotecc merease In
-ccc.ots from cr oos than

tr oru l've<,loek lor the t'....o yC',H
period

I l ....as po.o tccr out lhc1t a
notable teatwc 01 Ihe two veer
comparlc,of' IS a marked decllflc
notionally and In all stales In the
regIon m dependence 0' agnclrIl
rur e on qovcr nment cevmeots
a'> a vour ce of cesb.roccme

flve's1<I1es'rn'ffie Wesf North
Ccotra! Region m 1971. ,15 In
1970, were In the too 10 eqncor
Iur al <,Ialps In the net.on ,n
ll'rm~ of cas.h recelpls from
farm marketings, but there
were ~omp consp,cuou,> changes
in r,lnk among Ihe slall's Ne
bra<,k,l dropped from f,fth to
c,f",·"lh pla(e, but relalnpd Its
fourth place rank .n receIpts
Irool t,,,('slock II ranked third
dmOllq ,>I,lle<, 01 the nallOn In

(orn and sorghum gri'llf1. lourfh
In catlle and calve,,>. IIt1h If1 hog",
and wheat, sevenlh !f1 sugar
be'et", and 10lh In hay

A chari accornpanymg Ihe
art.cle shows for Ihe stale and
naltOn the percenlage relatlOo
shIp 01 net farm Income to
reallled groSS farm Income for
Ihe penod 19J9 to 1971 The
percentage for the nahan "i!'>
e,hovm to be much man' slilble

PAYN()fl-llNG TIL"AN:73
Buy wintertirlls on .Firestone Revolving Charge and pey nothing ,until r .
January 1973: No interest or handling charges when you pay In full on _
January due d~~a.

HURRYI
Limited Time
Offer!

SERVIN.G HIE ",,~Y~EAREA'WITtff'IRESrQNESINCE J937
'THE HOMEOWNEr> STOR!;

Mer(hi)p~ .Qil·.'P!11~ny
ffi~W~· ... , ..

liOnS
Als.o <11 Ihe Norlheast Sial Ion.

hIgh moislure !ohelled corn is
beIng slored In bunker,>. ('Ifher
ml)(ed wllh alfalfa haylage or
some ground high mOlslure
carll, in an eflorl 10 a<.hleve Ihe
feeding value of whole stored
high mOIsture shelle'd corn With
the keeptng qualily 01 ground
h,gh mOl!oture s.helled corn or
q' [Jund ear corn

4-H Club News
BPM 4·H Club

Ttw BPM Club mel Oct J If1

tl1(' Alvlf1 Anderson home tor an
o r oo n 11,1 t I n n a t m c cnn c
E lqht(>cn rncrnber-, were pres
ent Jeu and Kelly Be.er and
Bono.c l.ska were welr ornect as
new members

II Wd'> ccc-cvo to (,111 a spe(lal
rne etmq 01 new ottrc e r s to
dl<,cuss· pfan-, lor rwxl year
Otucers are Reed Ande~,>on.

pr esrde n t Cb er v r Ha q e m anr
Vice president. l,nda Anderson
vec r ctur v lre<1~,un'f and D,lle
Walls, news reporter The meel
If1g concluded WIth a j H <,ong
It,,>t .

Dale Walls, news reporler

Farm Receipts Higher
Ag· Department Says

Nebraska showed an Increase
ot ) .j per cent from 1970 to 1971
in tete! cast' receipts from farm
-uarkettnqs. Including cash sales
and CCC loans. but exctocnoc
ovcc t government payments 10
"1rmers. accoromc to calc\1la
nons based on uoo-cs relea<,ed
rccen'tly by the ,'U S Depar t
'llt'nt of Aqrrcurtu- o

When government pay'T1ento:,
W('re taken mto convrccr anon.
however. the stercs rate of

-'''Cr'l'<ro;(i~was ] 6 per ccot
ThIS and other on

I,)rm Income in Nebrask<l and
cfhr-r stetos In the West North
-'enlr.al Req.on appear-s "' an
ar uc!c In the October I~<;UC' ot

BUSiness In Nebraska
ed by Mrs Dor nthv

myth m,lk
If bU',lnw,<, IS

lh(:rl' WII!

',01,,(: illl
problem.., The

o! the
to d,<,

of
to plat

forrv corrlmdl(>f~S of thl' Dc·fl1o
r:r,ltl( and P"IJlJIJII( ~ln national
e ~JJ'I .;,pn 11 OflS .

Thc' (h(1lT1bf'r'~ rh'lsonlnq gOl.'5
I,kr·tlll:'

Hlgl1 mOIsture corn can be'
beller cat1k teed than the samt·
corn dried, bul not always
Nor'lh('ilS1 Station e)(per,meflts
OVl'r <,ever<ll years show h,gh
morsture shelled corn slored
whole vorll produ(e more rapid
ilnd ("f110enl g<'lI"~ than thr
s.~rn(· (orn dru?d On Ihe 'llher
h(lnd, hIgh mOlslure corn ground
Del ore storIng has produCE'd IE'S'>

g<1'w> and r('qulr!;'n more
th<ll1 the dr",-d corn

hlq~ nl~»<,llJrl' (c,rn
1'1",,11 l)l' IlJstdled by
('(on<"n',:(", ,lnd hHly

t~) ,'l,,~'.d 1II'Id lo~v·', bul
by It~ h·,·,t villvf' rn our

(';<!J!·I'tf,.n(f'. rr·~c·nrchf·r Wall
Tulnl,)n Sd'I'. We have. ho..-,
f',,'('r th,e, Ir__pej by

or mor(' of
or benlonll,-, at

tllTll' Wr, ..... ,11 bf' r-'Jlpr:rJ
Il~f'nllnq mon· ,.... .11·1 th(~'-,(· ,)ddi

Miscol'!ception
About Business

High Moisture Corn
Better for Cattle?

man
"Nor 1....111 the burden be ('osed

by undernw-wng public contI
denc(:, in ft!", competitive enter

'prise system through 'I,anton

~;~t~'~nO~; f:~;it~~;C:il~eC'~~~
futl(~tion of profit; <lnd c<lleulat
ed disregard of the private
ecod,orny's cQnlriolJlion to hu·
man: proqrf!5:>. The c.andid<:J1e

~~~~o~:k:llllof,:~~e~ ~7~,c~~~~. i~
he w'iris. that he har; ma'de hi.s
(,lwn,bed 01 nails and (ondemn~d

, hjrwe~'r ~~~~e ~~u\t. Credlt your _.'

fe,J:)Gw"citizr;:o;; ,with tfill wiSQQrl1
"to!, kn-ow thaf you d("m'! g~t'_

~,,:''m~~/~~7~' '.fh;i'~l~~:rc~~';~~o~h:~~~~:
4h~" ~\'~biVshment of" priorities;
DP5.c.uSS costs" as well,' as bene
fili-;. honestly itnd openly We
will ,111 be !,Irnnqer lor ~~~"_

Market News Wire
A new eddrtion to the UnIversity of Nebraska Lmcctn
Animal SCience Department. a teletype machine connected
to the Denver Cattle, Fax wire and the Kansas City
livestock and Feed Market News wire, qrves NU students
inSIght Into the marketing phase of the livestock Industry
Checking the 10,50 a.m. market hog prices are animal
scumc(' assocIate professor Dr. John Ward {left) and
ammal sCience students Barb Young, Hyannis; Terry
Poffer, Concord. and Larry Thornton. Lincoln.

spoons should be enough Wl!h
the <,pillk plUQ nul, (I'ank the
engine Cd uSing II to lurn over
s('Vf'ral t'rn!'" illl'l\",ng the 011 10

coal Ih~' (ylind"r Willis dnd
plslon rings Replace the spark
pluq, leavlnq the plug vllre 011
for safety rea,>ons. Store the
n"low('r in n rl piln, dry place fhat
has good <11r "pnliialion Finally,
you may wl,>h to lubrrcale Ihe
wheels. do some spol palnhnq
and sharpen the mowe~ blade'

DOIng Ihe<,e Ihlng<, will make
your mower ready tv go nex t
,>prlng

II Fa II Automation
Sale"

Dick Ahmann

Announces Nebraska
Harvestore System's

, ~' KaroW .Ingalls

Dick Ahmann
375·2576

For a very limited time Nebra~ka Harvestor will have a
Fall Special on the following A. O. Smith Automation
Equipment:

12 in. & 16 in. belt feeders
10 in. & 13 in. cycling feeders

and
the 7 in. automatic hog feeder
. Send in this coupon for complete information.r- -R:;;' -m-e-m-o;; ~~~-ati;n-o~ th;HARVEST-ORE- --'"1. ,. ,

I "FALL ~UTOMATIONSALE" I

I oDAIRY oBEEF oHOGS I
i,;;,f, ','NA'ME ----~----- ---- ~ - __ - -_

• I
IAOORESS-~----~--------~--- ,. I

':"'·:'::}"",'.l'\!I9l'1tl·,,,,.,.,c",,--'-'---,----,--_,-----,- - ~- - - 1

:t=rt~~fle~~~_ •..o~~i~ ~~e!: _.. c;.h~!e~:t _'. J
\'~;:'l:;¥i:~"'t!,~\t:f,~~\~\~\!~~'{{':!dIW·:"~i\·'·' ,', " ."" '." ,,--

er should be stored for the
winter

First. clean the mower Rc
move the hood or blower hcus
ing from over tbe flywheel
Remove dirt and trash from the
cooling fins an.d on other mower
parts

Remove dirt and oil from the
engine and housing by using a
grease remover. kerosene or hot
soapy+'WiHer, Do not use qesonne

Frosted sudan and sorghum for cleaning. as il IS very
be safely pasfured or green flammable and also causes a
fed if reasonable precau "burning sensenoo" to the skin
are taken Be careful not to gel water or

should not be tur-ned oul cleaning agents ins-ide the en
on tr os t damaged crops when qme

_ th~e hungry Before turning Change tbo crankcase oil
------animalsonsuch~u-re they'~ lJi'aTrllheciTa'OiTTfi?Oug1lTfJe

should drain plug under Ihe deck 01 the
Receive", lull feed of,hay or mower or through the oil truer

hay and grain if they are plug When tilting the mower,
accustomed to having both be keep the carburetor on the high
fore qotnq to pasture Side Also. if your mower has an

- Have an adequate and bet ad bath air cleaner. be sure 10
anced rnrn er e ! s uppte men t remove It before lilting the
evertabte mower or the oil will· spill all

- Have access to a good water over the eng tne and into the
supply carburetor. After draining. refill

Any growing sorghum or su u-c crankcase with Iresh oil of
dar plant can contain dangerous the type recommended in the <
tevetsot prussic acid. Generally. operator's manual. A good qual
orusstc acid content is not Ily 30·weight oil would work
incr-eased by treeztnq. but, re well.
~;"6wth following a killing frost Clean the air cleaner For the
rryay be very high in prussic oll bath type. -pcur the oil out.
jJ'-ld wipe the bowl -cteen and refi~1

If there is a significant wilh clean 011 to the full. mark
emcunt of regrowth It would be ThIS oil is usually the same as
sa.ter to wait 10 days to two that used in the crankcase
weeks after the killing frost Some mowers use a polyure
before continuing Dr starting to thane sponge aIr cleaner Wash
pa$ture the fields. The crop it In kerosene or hot soaPY
should be safe after leaves and water Squeeze out all eHeSS
stalks have turned brown. cleaner and allow the sponge to

Some plants will accumulate dry Then add a small quantity
nitrates when growth is sudden of 011 to the sponge and squeeze
Iy interrupted by frost. How out ell cess oil Replace the
ever. the possibility of nitrate sponge
pOisoning is pretty well elimina· The fuel system should be
ted if ample hay and qrain is fed drained. Drain all gasoline from

al"91t i:h r:¥ :;~~;(Ja~:~: feed ;~:e t~~:Wetzn ~~';~~~~ ~~~ ~~~I
hay and grain along with the buretor After draining. re con
froSted crop, it may be best to ned the gas tank. start the
ma1l:e the crop into hay or engine, ahd let it run until all
silage. M.3king the crop into fuel is removed. Be sure to
either hay or silage will pretty replace the fuel lines .and lank
much eliminate both the nitrate cover securely
and prussic acid problem Remove all gasolme from the

Grazing of frosted alfalfa gen tank. since the gasoline ages
erally does not present any and forms gums and deposils
special problem. wl:Hch can clog the fuel system

Mowe-r· Storage Remove the spark plug and
After mowing the yard for the place- a small quantity at all !n

lasf time this fall, the lawn-mow· the cylinder One or two lea



'<I"

Poeschl pointed out Iri condud:
ing his talk.

The et.lerce seat which Poes
chl seeks encompasses all or
parts of 14 counties.

It was pointed out that the
speaker was not an opponent of
Ray Schreiner of Wayne, who
also is a candidate for the
Northeast Neb r ask a Tech
Board-but the latter In a tour
county area that inc Iud e 5
Wayne, Pierce, Antelope and
Wheeler Counties.

Poeschl Is opposing A I len
Burkhardt of Norfolk for the'
et.rerqe berth, while Schreiner
and Richard Cork Ie are the
candidates for the two-year post
in the tocr-ceuntv area.

rhlledp.ldlorby
COMMITIEE TOELECT OENNIS L. POESCHL
WIlUem B.Chl1"e'l. Secr.te'Y.Ple,ce, Nebr.

(EXPERIENCED
AND

INTERESTED)

YOUR VOTE
WILL BE

APPRECIATED

Northeast, Nebraska
Technical Community

College Area

MEMBER AT LARGE

- TWO YEAR TERM

RETAIN

DENNIS L. POESCHL
ON THE BOARD-STANTON, NEBRASKA'

Halloween Salelr
Besides ghosts and goblins, there's often real danger lurk-

~~:a~rst~~e~:~l~~:l~nb~j~~~da~~. ,~;;i:~~~d'eh~:::rin~ri*d;;
and other goodies given to them by strangers. Youngsters
have been known to receive candy coated With rat poisoning
and fruit containing razor blades. Parents should give their

b~il~~~~:;~c~~iitili~"a~~i~~th~m~~tAa;?;~::~~;:tstosh~:id
carefully inspect everything received.

Also. if youngsters trick-or-treat at night, be sure they wear
light colors so they, can be ~ee~ b6' cars, walk along the eboul-

~:k~~~hi~:e~~ ~tan~~kf~~;:et~~:e:.r:,~~to~:idealoTh::~
of strangers for treats and carry flashlights instead of candles
or fack-o' -lanterns. t

munity college concept, Poeschl
pointed out that the state will
tund 75 per cent of operational
costs and the area will assume
responsibility for the remainIng
25 per cent

The 75 per cent is likely to
come from sales and Income
tax, he assumed, while the 25
per cent would be wlfh a
one-mill levy and student . tu!
nons.

AI present. there is a two-mill
maximum assessed to those in
the Northeast Nebraska Tech
district and $84 a quarter tuition
is charged to area students.

Both Northeast Tech and
Nor'theastern Junior College are
free of bonded indebtedness,

217 NorfolkA\(~nue

WHE~E YOU SAVE DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
~ I'

NORFOLK" 1st FED.ERAL
S~VINGSAND LOAN·

ASSOCIATION

MAIL TO: Norfolk 1st Federal Savings and Loan Association
P.O. Box 1204, Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

SAVE BY MAIL
Passbook 3-Month 6-Month One Year Two Year
Account Certificate Certificate Certificate Certificate

1% I~% I~% I~% 1%;j ~'()
Compounded Compounded Compounded Compounded Compounded

Daily _(:ontinuously Continuously Continuously Continuously

EFFECTIVE $100 MINIMUM ~I.OOO MINIMUM ~l,OOO MINIMUM U.OOOMINIMUM

ANNUAL EFFECTIVE EFfECTIVE EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE
RATE ANNUAL AN".UAl ANNUAL ANNUAL

RATE R'ATE RATE RATE

5.127% 5.390% 5.390% 5.918% 6.183%
·r .---- ..,.- ... --- ,
: NAME (Please Print) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

I ~ SECOND NAME (If Joint Account) . Il ADDRESS, . . ' . , , , . , , , ..•...•..•..CITY . . . I
, I STATE., , , , . , , . , " . ,ZIP, .. , . , , SOCIAL SECURITY NO, I

L_S~~T~R~ ..:.; .':';':';'':';'':': ..:.; ..:.; . .:.;.' :.:: '':..': :':..: ~ ..:.; :.:...: ...:;::..:.:.:.: ._.J
(All Accounts Insured Up to $20,000 by FSLIC) •

Phone .371-9388

Recruits from uusarea w+ll be
a part of the Husker White
platoon and will receive
weeks of basrc trainong at
leonard WooeL Mo" and 1hen
undergo eovanc co mrnv.crua!
tr aininq. ASSignment for 16
months at Fort' Carson, Colo
with lhe F9urlh Intanlry Divi
s'lon (Merchanizedl Will follow

Dennis Poeschl of Stanton, a
candidate for dtrector.et.rerce
on the Northeast Nebraska Tech
College board, briefed the
Wdyne Kiwanis Club Monday on
the history of lB 759, passed by
the stale Legisiature in 1971.
concerning Ihe division of the
state into eight distr-icts for the
es tebfrshment of communily
colleges

"The counties may serect Ihe
district to which they want 10
b"eiong up to Jan, 1. 1973," he
said, but it no decision is
reached by that time, the s-tate
will place those counties into a
cnstnct that may not be of their
choosing

Originally, Northeast Nebras
ka Tech was intended as a
school for only vocational and
technical subjects, but the new
reqtsteuon has changed ttiet
concept to Include academic
courses

"This concerns me," the cur
rent pr'esidenl of the school's
board of governors told the
«twantans. "We have plenty of
four-year colleges now that can
handle the necessary academic
courses.

o I will fIght tor no more
academic courses fhan we have
now on the junior college level,"
he said, adding that he may
work toward phasing out some
of those courses.

He explained that when the
merger between Northeast Tech
and Northeastern College at
Norfolk is effected. by July at
1973. the consolidated school will
have to absorb personnel as well
as assuming the ass e I s of
Northeastern

"There will be tough stumps
10 jump over, but we have to
face it," Poeschl said

The current enrollment at
Tech is 460 with 17 courses
offered, the newest being a
power iinesmen course. The two
schools beg a n combining
courses in Saotember . when
bylaws were adopted and athlet
ics conducted as one program

"The onecarnpvs concept is
highly important," Poeschl said,
noling the convenience of two
colleges being merged In such a
shari distance "The one cam
pus concept will enable us to
eliminate any duplication of
Ia cititie s with only a minimum
of probiem in that area

"My main objectives as a
board member is 10 work out
cooperallve and harmonious
relationships with ali four year
academic coueces. instead of
competing with them," Poeschl
concluded before a question
and answer session

As to finanCing of the com
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Course Stresses Individual Need
For Spedal Vo,ational Students

Be
Platoons

"Help get rid 01 the draft, Join
Modern Volunteer Army'

theme will have a specli,jl
In Ne b r aska.

to statements by Gov
"rnor J Exon today.

The governor announced the
1:Jrmation of four Army Pia
IClons--"Husker pialoons"--to be
~jaffed enlirely from Nebraska

Young men and women from
Nebraskn" he said, "will have
d distinguished role in establish
Ing Am(>(Ica's all voluntcer
Army'

The governor Nebras
>,1'5 young clfi/ens "consider
1111:' many opportlJnities altered
by today's Army and to express
pride In slate ,1nd nation by
loining the Husker Platoons"

Each of the Army unils wilf
,,,,present a particular seclion of
the state. All will be stalioned at
fort Carson. Colo. following
basic training_ The Arm y
1')(peCls 10 recrull nearly 150
'(0ung men and 35 women for
tllr~e yeur enlistment in the
Husker pia loons

Area Army represel1f,ltives

~'~hveer ~r~~~indge,ta/~~v~~ ;~~ ~~i{:.
options ...offered by To day's
Army.

Army Recruits To
In Husker

directly on the chicken, il cen't
set how close you are getting
And no one down below can see
0.'11) the antics that you are
perfor rnlnq while Irying to walk
in almost mid-air At least you
hope their silence means Ihey
can't see you.
, As you hold on to the nmb
with the chicken, the limb bends
and the white, glass-eyed, web
bly chicken is within inches of
your head. But you can't touch
tt. If you leI go of the limb to
grab the chicken, most likely the
limb will go lIying skyward and
the chicken will sail into the
Wild, dark yonder And you will
probably sail onto Ihe hard,
brown earth

Siowly you Inch your nncer s
closer to the chicken. As your
fingers creep under the chicken,
it starts to raise up but you
clamp 115 feel firmly 10 the tree

Cheers come trom beneath
you But it is difficult to tell if
ttl(' cheers are for Ihe capt ore of
thl' clllcken or for the tec t that
vov actually did II

You inch your way back to the
at the tr-ee and hand the

down to Juntor . One
IS for sure, If your expert

super-VISion and help IS required
tomor r ow night you can bet
y~JU II tactfuil y have Junior do
thr- t-ee antics

And
"'f,IS a big
of chicken on the table.
you'll forgel ail about tonight's
ill thinking

At toa st you made your POint
;"Nhalf'ver II was

Dedicated

,.

Hus

,
Inclining limb The chicken is
still up there somewhere, You
can hear i ts wings uuttertnq
every time you shake the tr-ee

Eventually you regain an up
right position. But your equilfb
rium is about as steady as a
needle on a compass that has
suddenly been turned away from
the norlh pole. Voices from
below quickly force you to
steady your-self and remember
your inilial incentive. To cetcf a
chicken

Here you are, up in a tree,
acting like Tarzan hr a dumb

~:~~l~\~~le ~tU :hi ~h;Oil~tU:~ I~~nw~~
0'" the dumb one

You intorm the Mrs, that you
are fine and would she please
shine the light on the chicken so
you can cetcf tt. Ah, there il is.
Only a lew teet from your head
And ou t lust a II tile farther on
another hmb

But your old work shoes don't
exac!ly ht around Ihe lrmb like
n pair of ballerina slippers The
tartber oul on Ihe umb you go,
the more slope there is 10 the
umb

You grab the limb -on which
1he r hic kcn IS wobbiing back
dnd forth TrYing not to sce-o il
or Ior ce II 10 go higher_ As long
<1S the Mrs keeps the light

New School
The Wakell~ld Community Schools has recently purchased a new 54-passenger school
bus. One 01 the malor differences between thrs bus and older ones is the new light
system, whIch consists of-two amber and two red lights in both the back and- the front.
The first new bus since 1968, this bus brings the total number of tult-slzed buses in the
Wakefield ueet to nine; according to Bob Miner, transportation supervisor and bus
mechanic for the Wakefield schools.

-smer t one that Hullers and
squawks as it lakes to a higher
limb in a tree. Or drops to Ihe
ground and goes walking aim
lessly and bewildered around
the barn yard

Then only Ihe squawky, flut
terv. high perched ones are left
Almost at the top of the trees
Since you are in charge and
since it doesn't look like the tree
will be too hard 10 climb, you
hand the flashlig!ll to Ihe Mrs
and ster t up the free

Whal does she mean "let
Junior climb the tree>" Does
she think you're too old or
something' Goodness, you
aren't so old Ihal you've Ior qo!
len how to climb a tree

While hanging onto the bend
ing limb you Iry to swing your
legs up and over tt. After a
couple swings you finally get

_ your legs above your head and
over the tree limb Now you're
hanging Ihere like a monkey and
she is shining Ihe hght drrer tly
on your face

How in the world does she
evoec t you to be able to fond the
next hrnb If she keeps on
the lighl In your eyes Instead
<11 the tr ee ? You bredthlessly
tell her 10 move the light

You grab a higher limb and
hors t your set! up on the now

Qualified
NON·POLlTlCAL BALLOT FOR

STATE LEGISLATURE'

Seventeenth District

Wayne - DiX()n -Oakota

(

Thl. "I!~id fllr by J, .R, Ml1rpby

~J. R. MURPHY Capable

'.

Vote For

D Bfodg~, Ch"i,mBn, CommilteC 10 Elecl

Judge Cleude Trlmblo 10 Counly Jud'ile

JUDGE

_lANAI WORK
=leepTHONE

in CongPess

County Judge District 9

CLAUDE
TRI/MILE

"., EXPERIENCED - OVER 10,000 CASES
HANDLED

"., 3 TERMS AS POLICE JUDGE

"., GRADUATE OF UNIVERSITY OF
NEBRASKA LAW SCHOOL AND
ADMITTED TO PRACTICE OF LAW 1949

"., AGE 49 - MARRIED - ONE DAUGHTER

P"d 10' lly HlOn. 10' Conll'e" Common" LH He,m.n, w.y.... Chll'mln
Vlrg,n'l Llllon, C'lbO'che,d Co-Chlormln red SIC~ L,ncoln f,e..u'e'

For some reason chickens their ,long winter's nap.
never seem to be ranked s'ociai But you have to catch them
Iy among the be.men. farmer fir<;,t.
type of animals. Chickens are Since early summer the new
supposed to belong to the Mrs pullets hav@'enioyed complete
category of farming responstbl freedom on the farm. Thai Is,
lity. since they learned to fly over

Chickens also belong to a the fence. Now they are roosting
rebellious category. If they don't in the barn, garage, hog shed.
gel everything' peaceful and machine shed and practically
quiet like they want, they rebel every tree on the farm.
If they suffer any sudden Catching pullets requires the
changes in atmosphere, diet or cttorts of the entire family. And,
daily routine, they immediately here again, farming is such a
go on strike. Then you have to - nice, family togetherness oc
feed them all that good, high copatton Only this is one job
priced feed lor the next two that you would rather not be a
months without getting a case of pari of
eggs. Every time you grind for.... But the Mrs. persuades you
them you think of 'how many thaI Jt couldn't be done without
pounds It would put on the fat your suoervtston. She n~9leets to

_~c.a.tlle... -Vel-it---Ads--to--be -artd ..hel'p:-.-.-------
fed to those -- those chickens And~ being the man of r the

Undoubtedly there isn't a house, you take charge. Yet you
farmer anywhere who hasn't constantly remind her that
thought that same thought at chickens are her job.
one tfme or another. Holding the flashlight in one

We'L maybe not fhought about hand, casflng, the beam at light
il In, exactly those words direcHy on an unsuspecting bird,

ChIckens have to 'be pamper you quickly grab It by Its feet
ed. So It /s necessary to put and yank If completely upside
them In a ntce. warm, creu.tree down, The Mrs. gently takes the
bulldllig fm ttre winter After a bird from you, turns it right side
week ot preparation 'in the hen up and hands it to Sis or Junior
bouse. culling the old hens, who carries it to the hen house
putting new bedding In the- There are so many chickens
nests, disinfecting the roosts and roosuno in obvious places and
walls end grinding a brand new close 10 the ground that the
('9g producing formula, your work goes relatively fast and
"freeloaders" are ready for simple, Occasionally there Is a



,,),~I~~e~t~;~:! :rfl~~p;;::~tt,lg:Jfl
or-devise: and

II Sur h nrhcr ~lIppon as
the Legislature mav pro
vide.

No distribtlllOIl or ap'
propllauon shall be made
to any school dl~lncl for
the year in which school II
not maintained for the
nummum term rcquucd hy
I.-

2 That ~ectlon~ 14, I;.
16, and 17 are hereby rr-
pealed" -

TEXT OF FROFOSED
CONSrl1'UTIONAL

Ar:'ENDMENT W·, 1'1
8,. It pnllc-led bu tile people DI ", l ~

'he Siale 01 Nebl'tItlka. .;;, "

d:t::~lIin\i~~~:lb~~, Ir9,le~:::~ ,r
Ih:lll he luhmlflcd to the eketo" ~
of thc Slate of Schrallka Inr ap~ ",
proya' the (oJlowinK amendment.· .'

(?cm-::;~J~If;mV'orx~~~a:~~, lJ~h~~. ;'.::
11 hcrr:by proposed by th~ i.eg. I .
blall.arei '-_. ,",r

<;aIW!l I I h.1! ~r llit" II:l"lH r;l!
,1,[1',,/1 In ,\"., '!LI'I r 1'l7:! Ih, n
,lull ~" \I,bmlll,d I" I),,· ,It'll"'"
0111" <'1.1T, "f .... 'IIII.L.I f,,' ,11'
[IT<'''ll Ih, (nll,,,,,,,g ,1"'fn,I"" lit
I" \l!ld, \1I! "'llr." r; of Ill,
(011'1'("1"'" pf ',I".I,L, "h"h
It h, n f)\ pro!,"" d I" Ih, 1,1.:
1\1,ll"t'

TEXT or PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONRL

AMENDMENT

P~oposed Amendmont No. 12

tI /'(Jt" FOR thl" propollal will
enlarge th-; judicial flomlnating

~:~"~:M;;.nll:mm/r"ol;{rd~O~~~~
judge8 of the supreme court
who SI'Tf'e on these commfll
II10nll as chairmen lIhall nol bf'
entitled to I'ote, will increa.e
from thrt'e tu four the number
of comm;/Jllifln memberB dellig
natf'd hU the mf'mhf'rll of thl'
bar and citiZt'n m"mberll ap·
prJintl'd by the GOI'unor. u'ill
"'quire that nt/ mrnf' than lour
of thf' I'oting m"mberll 01 said
commillsionf/ shall be of the
same political party, uiU re
luire the namt'll 01 candidates

,::.rnr::!eo;:~'/Ji~n~/:~r /t~d~f':u~~
lic hearing. If.'llI require a roll
('aU f'at, b" thl' eommillslo".
and Irill "'quirt' a candidatl' to
reull'e a ma/orU" 01 the l'oting
memher8 01 the nominating
commiSttion in order to hat'e hilt
name submittpd to thf' Gotlt'rtlar,

A (lote AGAfNYT thIs pro
potJalu·lllleo(.;lhe 'iomposWon
and procpdures 01 tlte j"dicial
nominating commiuions as
pre8f'ntly prodded lor,

"Con.titulional amendment in
crea.lng the number of meQl~

bera on the ludidal nomlnatlnl1
committee: 10 provide certain
qual.ificallohll: to provide that Q

Judge of Ihe Supreme Court
shall not be onlitled to a vote
on the commission: to provide
for' release of namell of candl·
datell: and to proylde the man
ner of voting on names of can.
dldatu and the number of vote. "
required to be nominaled,

o For
o Ajitainlt"

Be it ""aclf'd hU Ihe peoplf' o(

thf' Stat,. of ""hros"a.

""" r; Th, III("IIT,,"
11I~' I< ~I !Ill ("ll><'I.,lt .Ill
Ihnl1!tc'S of Itll'\ (,mfl'
.In1I\lIlal/:'-' "llh I'''''t"rl''
l11ake 1"·c~1 11111'1"""" "I'
llidudllll<: fMdlllr, [PI pr"
\1I11Jl1i\ off \fn-el parli.lJ1f( fur
~t."hlcl,... l)\ spl'lal as.srs.!·
!lll"nr, 01 In ~pt'(Ia.1 ta'l(;I'
!lOll u[ pro!'t tl\ lwnefncd
anrl 10 Tldt lerlllllll' and II"
all,,{al .. from 110'" !n Ollle
Ihe IIl'ndll\ an~trlflj' hom
lhl' arqul\lWm "f Such "f{
IIrerl parklnR faulllw, <llld
rht lrRlsJalllre mOl) ...est Ihe
tllrp"I:lt, aUI)I'H'II"1 "f (It
les and \tll ...~.. I\llh p",,(r
to k\'y !pt"t I'll nS('MnH'OIJ
for the lIlalrlt"nan{~ r, paIr
and f{"(,m!IIUrlwn lIf mrh
off ~lrt'l p.Hk.inR fan1111t"J
,"or ilil olllt"r corporate
purpu!n all l!lunlClpal
forporall"U1 ma\ hl' \("\r,'d
.... nll ,lUlh"Tll\ 10 a~ru

and rollnt la\('s 111I1 ~uch

lau', shall he III"form to

1l'~Pt'([ 1<"J per."n~ and
propcrl\ "'Ilhlll lh,' lUll'
t1lrllnn IIf tIl(' hud\ Imp"~

mil; ltw \attw l-,;npl that
(lllM and \tll~j(I' flU' he
'mf"'.... '·n·d 11\ Ihe ("I/:ula
lUff ltl a'\'('-\ i1n.I t(ln'(1
Sl'parall' and addlllOnal
t a 'I(I! V. I ttll n lJ If . ~ I re' t
parkll1l1; t!nfrt(ll crral, II h\
allfl\\'llhlt'.lJl\(~\l1

laRI' on \uch lIflll~ a' lh,
I rKulalllrt' m,l\ pn\tf,I,t

Proposod Amendment No, II

A oote FOR thie prtlposol will

:u,.:,~I¥:Il'::eto [~~~~~~~~~~iiti~:

~:c.if;~7:~~~r f~ff 'fI~~:et ";:~k~:I;,
and to finance the same thr8uU"
IIpuial aUf?tJljm""ts or through
the aS8essment.of specittl tlUes
witltin off-Btreet parking dill·
tridll created bfl sflch munici
peiliUell,

A flole AGAINST thff'j pro.
pOllal If'ill -;",ihh;;ld from the
l.egllJlotur-e authoritfl to "rani
pOlur to municipalitj,,1/ to pro
I,ide for and IinanC"f' off-street
parking lacilitlt'll.

"Constitutional omondment 10
permit the Legislature 10 allow
cities and villaqos 10 provide
olf-lltreet parking by spodal as'
lIellsmonl and lIpodal laxation
01 property beno6ted or Within
oH·slroel parkint;! dllllncts ond 10
allow maintenance. repair and
reconstruchon of sueh off stroel
porking by spocial OIlStlllllmcntll

~ for

- \e:.IIlH(

t;(r i nl(' follo .. lnll; <tT<'

hereb\ (j,r1ar..d 10 be pcor
pefllal fund~ for common
schot.J1 purpos('S IIf whlfh
the ;lnnual Intcrest or 111
come only can hI" appro·
pr'atro 10 -Wlf

fIr'll 'iuch pl'T Ctnl as
has I)("<"n or rna' here
dler b... Kramed h\ Con
Krn! on Ihl' sak nf lanl1,
In thisllale

Third Th~ pron'eds of
all l.amh 'hat have he...n.
or may hell'i1f!('r hoc. Rranl
ed 10 thn S1i1I~. whrll' by
lh(' leTln~ and condillon~

~~t!U~ 'h:nfQ:~=r~:t" :;
propnaled

Foufll. The 111'1 procct-d.
of laneh and olher prop·
l rlV and dtecu that rnilY
clllm 10 lhll scalr·. by l1l
cheat or forfeiture or from
ullrlallned dnidend •. or
dJllrlbllu ...e shates of lhe
t'Sfat{'~ of deceased ~TlOIl'

Flflh All other pro~rty

"f anY kind lI~w bclonl{lng
W Ih!' perpetual fund.

St·c 8 All fundl bdong.
Ing to till" stale for cduta-

~~na~n~tJrr~-=-~~m:~;r(:;i
"nlv aft." In be lllt'd !hall
h~ deemcd trusr funds
'luch fund. with Ihe Inter·
e$l and income thrreof ar~

~~:e"~I::.'~~=;~IYfo~cdR':~I:~
Ihev 3f(" lI;Tantt'd and K"I
apart and shall /lot h~

. tranderrefl 10 any ather
fund for ofh('r UIleS The
'laiC shall ~upply any net '
agRr('gale louea thercof
r~atlled at fhe c1o~ of each
calendar year that may_ in
any manner accrue, Not.

, ~!II~~:~~i~~('a~o~:~~~8~~:
JUch fund••hall be Invett·
ed al thr LegIslature may
by statute proVide,

SeC. 9, The foJlowlnlf
fundi .hall be exclusively
uled for the: .upport and
mainlenance of .the com.
mon "hool, In eadJ school
district, in the Sl}~te as the .
Legl.lature .shall provltkL

.,'ncome. -ariliing fmm
the perpetual funds; ,

b, The inCome trom the:
unlIOld "hO()I land,. except
(hat COStlof administttttfon
dlalJ be-deducted trom thr;
Jncom~ before h b so lip.

,pll'd; .

'ierond All monev ans·
mil; from lht, lal~ or I~uinll;

nf "'.c!lom n1l1nber slxfeen
and Ihirl ...·six in I"ach
lo",n\h,p In thll nal .... and
lh( lands !ll'lecll'd or thaI
rna\' til' wlrcled In 11t'1I
th..-reo'

Str fi ~o land!l now
owned Ot h~rc:lfler al
qUlrctl hy th~ sfate for
,,,lucatlOnoill PUCp01In shall
il.· ~old t''XTl'pl al public
~ul"lion 1I1ldrr .uch wndr
([om i1S rh..- l.qpslalur~

shall pro\l(ll The II;l:ncral"
manall;emt"nl of ",I{ lilntls
11('\ apan for rouCi1l1onal
purpoll<t."~ !hillJ he \~slrd

und('r Iht' dlrt'rtlor of Ihl
I,(Jtlsl"'lllre III a board of
fl\ ... ,tWmhl.'TS 10 be known
:It lhe Board nf Educa,
tlonal Lands and Funds
Thr m("mhet~ Ihall h(' ap'
poinled h\' lhe Governor
Iuhlcel 10 Ihe appro\al of
lh{' 1..ry;llbtun' "Ith Sllfh
qu"llflQIIOn$ alld fnr surh
!<"rrn' and (flrnpt"rn.allon .u
th., l..i'1ti~blure m;l\' pm
\lde

of Nebraska, which are hereby
proposed by the~ Legislature

"I. Tha.t sections I, 2, ~,

oJ,6, 7, 8, and 9-bt: amend-
ed to read as follows:

Sec I The I.cgislatu~
sh:ill provtdc for, Ihe tree
rnnrucnon lII'the common
schools >CIf this state of all

~~~~dbe:::~~/~~ea~~~~f

~~: ~~i~~;u~du~~rOlr~i
other persons in educa .
tional institutions owned
and controlled by the Slate

~~er:of.0litical suhdivtston

s..{ 2 The State Depart
men! of Educarlcn !hall

~~Iar~f~r~rl~ca~~onaa~~al~
Ccmrniseioner .of Edllra
non The Slate Department
of Educallon Ihall ha ...("
Rlneral supen'mon and ad
mln15lTiI!ion of the ~(hotll

5\11~m fli 11'1.. slat .. anll of
~uch other aet!vlllt.. as lhl'
1"j,!ldatlJre rna, ,hrcort

Il"c ~ The Slate HO:lrd
"f f.dllrafloll shall he COIll

pOSC'd of elRhf members
shall be elt"cl~d from elli\lll
dutrlcU of Suh5r;lllltallt

~~'la~)r~~leatl~nC':lssFar~:~~.
fhl'IT \tTlll of offlrt' sh.lll
be f n r fOil r Vt"a r ~ I' a r h

~~~:r bedl~:~:'~'~("~1 E~lfle~
I "Rulalure and the\ ~hall

rcr("1\(' no compcn!allnn
hut ,hall hI' "'lmbur!oCd
Iht'lr arlllal ("\pt"n~1 In
fllrred In lht" per(ormanrf"
of Ih('lr dUfl"'" 1 ht" men!
hc-rs of rhe Slate Hoard of
frluutlon shilll nOI h,· ar
lI\d, tnj{aRrd 10 Ille ('"fIll
rallonal profnslOn and
thc\ dIal! be ..lcrl("f! fill a
1l0npartiUn ball<>f

s.·c 4 1 hr Stiltl' Board
"f f.tlueallon shall i1ppOlnl
",nd fI'I( lhe compt'm.allon
of lhe (ommlSSlOner of
EducallOn ....ho ~hall b...
th~ ,·'I('CUllV(' offir~r of fhe
\Ial" Roanl of F.,luc.ation
and Ill!' .Hlmlnlllrall"'e
hl'ad of thl' <;lalt." Deparl
rn, nl tlf Educan"". and
who ~hall haH' surh pow·
rn anrl durlls a! Ihl." I.l'll:
llbwTt" m:l'" dlrl:cl Th~

hoard !hall appolfH all ..m
ploH"" of ltl<" Slale n.·
parlrn"llt of f.duCilllOll on
Ih~ n t'"",n,·,ulalwn nf lh('
(omnllulonn of Fduca
tlon

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

~1!iI~~W n~t.~~~t~r:r Sh~lI ~l:
SileS other than sailsa(ary
and expenses. and employ
t"l'S nf the l.l~islalll~ ahall "
-e cetve no rompensar ion
ether. thilo_their salary or
p('r diem. except thit each
m,emhrr and employe(' may
he included in a~iS!inR
rr-ttrcmcnt svsrern for Slate
officen and emplovces OIl
all' rime'

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSrmmoNAt

IlMENDMENr

Be It enac'ed bll 'he people 0'
tlie St.te o( Ne6mka.

clc:S:f~~~nINJlI~~1tr;;l~ili;;
.hOlIr be IIJ~mjU(d co the tlec:tor.
of th(.· Stafe of Nebralka for .ap'
pl'Uval the following OIMendmenu
to Arli~l~ ':I~'O~ltl:if CQnn~tuiion

Be it "naded b" the peopl, 01
thl' State 01 Nt'bratlka.

Sectlon I That at the Il;enconl
('leCtlOn In ~o\eml~r. 19i2 lhnl"
shall be lubmllied 10 lh ... de(wu
of lhl' SUle of Ne-bulk.;I for .lip.
pro\;I! lhe folloWlllR amendment
to .<\r\lc!l' III !enion i. of lhe
Conslllullon of "'~braska ...... hll"h
IS h..nb-\ proposf"d bv lh~ l..CR1~

l:llure

Propo..d Am.ndment No, 9

A I'ote FOR thitJ propollal will
retain the pre.enl provision for
a lIa1arll 01 not to exceed lour
hundred dollars per month lor
members 01 the Legislature
du~ing their term 01 otttce,
which salary would be dt'ttig.
ndted lor st'rf'ice during le"ill
lati,'e lIeuioflll. In addWon, a
c'ot" FOR this amendm~nt

would liiithoriZf' an additional

fi:n~i~,: ~~~~rd,:r~e~ob:f!ntsh;
Lt!gi.lature, lor settlice in 1M
condud 01 legislative buaine ..
between lIeslfion. of the Legill
tature.

A tlote AGAINST thill pro-

:~~Si~~ll'o~e~~:'a~~eof~~~e~:
u~eed four hundred dollar. per
month lor memberll 01 the ug
IlIlaturf' during thf'ir term 01
ollice, ,chltll sa/or" woutd re
main Ih~ lotal authoriud lor
alilegislattl)r: duties, and would
disallow thr: fUlthorizlng of ado,
dlt/onal pt'r fl/nt! (p~r day)
compenllation while contluetlng
f,gisralit'r: businutJ be'wten
st'stJiontl of Ihr: Ltgialoturt.

"Conlllitutional amendm.nt
p,oy!ding lor a per di.m eom-

r:;i.l~~~e':r. ::':ld~d b~ ,::
tor .."ice. when lbe Leqi.la
ture is not !n ••••Ion,~

Propo.ed am.ndment No. 10

A vote FOR thi. ,ropo.at wiU

:ion,.e:~~Ih:aArU:'~ ~~eId::~:
lion into a mor~ IOflcal
a~l/uence and daTif" tM kuJ·

=iK:'i~~e~~D:ite"'/!:I1l~~rg~~ ~~
.peeling tht' education in pubUc
In.lituliona of p.r.on. otMr
than tho.~ 6etUlet'n tht' alf's of
live and t'/Jfnttl·one "eon, and
will €limlnati' cerlaJn ob.oIe.1~
lG1llfU/lle.

A VO't AGAINST. thia pro·
pollll willTeiiiiiithe prea"t

:~~:r.f:(f~e~:, ::ZflA~ftka::
Educ«tion.

"Con.UtuUotIl:Il amendIDe... to
. reeodUy. ren,., and elC1rlfy pro

Ylilorul oj Article va of the Con
.tilution of Nebrcu!'a.

o For'
o Again.t"

Plopo••d Rmendment No, B

.4 ,'ate FOR thill propo.al will
aIlau f'mpJolleelland member. of
the 1Jell;lJlature to be included
In an exldinfJ rt'tiremenl 'l/lJ.
t"m rorer/ng dafe "Ricers and
emplo"eell.

..t f'ote AGAINST thi. prlJ.
POllal Ii ill f:oililnue th.~ con
lItitut/onal rf'tJtriction barring
me",bf'rll and e"'.plollee. of the
Lt>gilliaturf' I,om being indudE'd
in the pr;ding rl'tirement 811"
tl'III cOJ'ering olhl'r .tat, oRi
cerll Gnd emplol/f'ell,

"Conflitvtion-al- a-ntendm.nl-
to provide that m.mben and em
ployee. 01 the t..gtsJature may
be included in all eJdstlng re.
tir.ment .y.tem lor .tate offic.n
and employ••• at any time,

D For
o o\g.tITlSt"

IS].UIIn-

"Sec I 111<' lltteWn
r~H'I~llt' IIf rhc stare and us
gover nm cnr a! s'lb(li\'lsions
shall he ralscd I,,· taxation
III such mallllt"t:. as tfu- Lt~

Istanue mav IIITecl T'axrs
shal l h.. ]l'\ le,1 11\ valuauou
unitormh and prcporuon
atd\ UPOIl all ta.ngible
property and franchises, ex-

~I~r; ptr~~~d:hf~r ~1m~~~
method of faxmg motor
vehrctea and may 01110
establish a K'parate clilU of
motor vehicles canslltinK of
those owned and held for
resale by motor vehicle
dt"alns which sh~1I be
taxed III the' .rnanner and
to the extent as provided
b) the l..egnla,tbre and may
abo esrahlieh a separate
clau for lTUCkl, trailers
!cml·traikn, trud,tractor'.
ur combinations thueof
conslsflng of lhose owned
In re!ldenu i1nd nonreSI
d,nl! of Ihn 5latf' and
"perallng In Int~rstafl'

tutnmlTCC. and ma\ prO
\Hle reclproral and pl(J.
pOI t!onall' ta'l(auolt of such
~dllcles. Pro\lded lhat
~urh tax procc~lIs from
motor vehlclM fa'l(rd tn
eacll ruuntl shall br .1110

l:lt,d 10 rhe Slale (OlJnll<'&
IIl\\tlshIP!. CIlleS. \lllaRl's,
~TllI S(hool (lIstnct! of sllch
'''lIllt\ III fill' lam(' prup,,1
lion Ihat the In,~ of earh
b...ar, 1" lh(" total It·" of
\ald COI1I1[\ on p('r!ioon.. t
l:lll!l:lbit prl)prr!\ The
I e~I~lalUn' ma\ t"nan la\\\
to pro'Hk fhat lhe \ahlt

.. ,,( lalld actlHh dc\uled f"
aKTlcllltural or hoTllcul
l\lral US('!hall lor properlY
In purpoSt'S he HUI \;llue
"hlfh \uch land has for
aKflotlllllal or h(Hll(\l!
lUI'll 11..... Ithout r,~.. ,,1 ,,,
,,,1\ \alut' .. hlch mch bnd
mql;h\ ha\/' for otht'l pUl

!~~~:~a';:hll~~d a~~I~~;~ l~:~
rllt dt'"l("nnlllilrwll of lit,
1.11111' IIf n·al nr othl'l tall
Klhle proper!\ :11 uniform
.Inti prnpOllmnatl' 'aIm"!
f;l'l(",s llntfOl,j, ;as ttl daM
,,' prop.-r1\ tlr Ihl' ,,,.nrr·
~hll' or U\C then'of ,na\ he
It\ lc',1 h\ \'aIU:lIIOIl {lr
olher"l\<: upon c1a'l\t" of
lIIfanRlhle PIOPl"rt\ a! till"
1,c!l:ISlilIUre mil'" rlt"r,rrlllll'
aml '1Ich InlaflRlbk prop
'r1\ 1t,ld to trusl or tlllwr
I\'se fur thl' pllrptJ"". of
tundlnflj' penllon protrt
sharinj{ or olh.'r ...mplfl\t"e
he-od'l plan. ;I~ llt-fmffi In
lh. I (J:lslillllte 1I13\ he (Ie
(I:lre(~ 10 he I'x.'mpl frum
la\arllm TaXM Olhll rh:ln_
pr"p('r!\ la'l(M m,1o\ ht· all
l),orllt·d b. law f:~nIUJI(:

" ., n llr la" ~ ,11all (0"1 Inlll'
III ,fh'l! until rha'll(l"fl f)\
lh.· I q:-nlalurt' fhl 1'1(:
"I .. I'IT< mil\ pU1I1,1t- th .. l
JI\(\I .. t I.. sh~lI ronu)!"t' a
"'p.llart" anti dl\llIHr flan
,,{ propt"" f"r pUlpoStll "I
la'l(.I1l0n and mOl' fllIlh,r
prnlutl for r~{lploC:11 anti

rt\ofr::::;~fl~~Ca :;~ttlll~n Ih7~
~tatt' for onh pan flf .I
\tdl

"s("C 7 At the Rrnenl
dt."llioll 10 I)(" held III :-';0

\t."mocr 1964 nll~ half lh ..
mt mlJ<'n of Ill.. 1~RI51i1

lure or as nt.";lrl", Ihert."to
as mn bt."pU((lcable shall
be d«led for a l~rm ot
four t~an and Ihe' r'
malnl1('f fm .a t~rm of 1"'0

\'r.an. .alld lhereafur all
membcn shall ~ el~cfN

for a lenn of lour )'ean.
"lIh rhe mann("r of ~urh

drCflol1 fO ~ drlnmlnl'd
by lhe lqrI5!atUrt" PrO\ld
I:d Ihal when Ihr L01;I~la

ture IS rrdlllTlClerl Ih~

memben e1ecled prl<Jr to
lhe roolSlTicting shall con
liIlUt" in offlrr .and Ihl' la ..
pro\ IdinR for 1ucl1 r"'lh~

trlC!lnR shalt "hne nt'fl.'!

::,:bJi~h~c I fJls:~~ n;~~~
lhe.,.. ~hall rrpr('lI('nt for lhe
halall~ of Ihrir Irrm Each
n1embrr shall -~ nOIIl.
nated and r1e([rt! In a
nonp_rll53n mannt."r and
....·IIOOul an\ lndleallOn on
ttH hallol lhat h.. IS i1fflh
a1..d wrth or ('ndllrS<'d I"
am polttical part\ <lr or
Ralll,auon fa(h Ill("m!l('1
of 'I hI" 1..c"jl;Is!ilftlTo' Ilull rr
1".. l\e an annual ulan of
not If) PUTI'd Emff"-hH-n~
dr~rl dollars ptr monlh
l1urlnflj' thl: term of hu of
flcr for lenl(t'! "hlle- al
I r n d I nflj' seUll"l ~ 01 I h,
L.cxnlalUrt" In addu Ion III
hic satan ...ach memh,',
sh:"1 r('s.:.t:l\I' an :lmount
equal to tns arlUal ell.pen·
lin 10 travclinj;t by thl: m01l1

TEXT OF PROPOSED U!lIal rOulC' ono' to anti
CONSTlTUTJONAL r("tlIrnlnl( -Iwm each rqru

AMENDMENt t~;1t7~1=~/:1 ~(~i~b:11 l~';
~ .u--#IUKUd-b~~_~Iure .hall u'

the Statr: of N~br..ka. ~:;;naas~r~::~~d c~~Pj..:'
Section" ThaI al Ihe geU(·a.l for \tlch Il"nice. when chq

clC'cllon In :";o"'ember. 1972, thefe i!H' on leJ(islative bllsines.~

.hall be 5Ubmiued 10 Ihe c1ccton wh('n lITe l~fIj'islamf(' IS nUl
of the Sfal~ 01 Sebraska for ap· in 5Cssion and ('xpenSl'~

r;o~a;tj;~ee- t;'I"O::'~i1,,;~n~t~~: ;.~~;::~~~~cL~l{o
c.onstllullon of ~t'bra!ka which compensalion other than
~:Ia~~:h\ propoSC"d hy the UK' thelr ulary or VC'r dif'm ..

e1~~~~n ~ -~:. '~~;d'~~n;~~
n-mber. 19M. one half lite
rnt'mhl'U of the' l.eJrislatuf{·.
or as nearly rhaeto as rna,
b... praclicable, sh,dl be
elected for a term of fuur

T::r~ :;~(:n t~; I~~la~:~::
and tht'rl'afrer all melllh~f1

shall he e1eCl~d for a term
of four ~eau. "ilh Ihe
manner of such ekC(lon to
he determined by lhe uK
islature; Pro ..dded, that
when th(' LeKislarure u re,
diurieted the membl"u
e!eClcd prior to Ihe redl,·
triaing ",all continue in
office. and- ,hc law provid.
ing for such retli.trlc,lnJj:
sh:lll where 1}ccenary 'pecl'

~1I:i~~ B~~lc~ ~h~~bb:~~~
~lr~h':i~Ld~~,l~~b~:,~
ber st'!'all he nominated and

. e1eClt'd in a nonparlilan

~:t7~~{;:n~nWlt~,:u~afl~r
that h( Iii,afffllared with or

. eJl(IOIJed hI' any polldcal
paqr or (Ir.'[anll.•ttion, Each
memht't 0"the l-CR'i!lamre
shall t('C('h<e a .alary of nOt
[0 rxoxd lout btUldr~.

doll.m ~'r monfh durinK
,he ref," of hi. office. In

~~~~(~ t~il~lr ~/a:
• amount ctJ,nal to fils actual

ihr::r :t~ua~rar~e~~:~ I)fJ~~
to and ruurninA" !from ('ath .
rCRular or spedarM"uion of
rtJe:- l.,q;pslafllre, Me.!!t~

PropOll.d Amendment No.6

A roll' FOR this propu8al ItlUI
clarif" language fn Article XV,
Section !. 01 th" ('fJlllJtitUtioit

~~~:~:in'o:h;u::;i~lg;~~i:(Jf~
~ertain o"~"sell, but wllt mttA:~
no lJubstll.ntil.'ethtUtf/etJ,

A vott! AGA.JNST thi. pro
pOljm will--;;tQlnt"he prt'lIe"t
1tUtl1uagt' 01 Article Xl--, S~ction
2,

the Legtetature If the Leg.
ialature is not in session, •
the Govemor shall make a

~~~Jr°tr~;r ne=rPS~~i~,::e~:
the Legislature. at which
time a ffi"ajrrrtIy of the
members of the Lelitislature
shall have the right to ap-

~~~~~nt:en~i~lirr~;~Oi~t~.
(('s !hall hold rhetr otucc
until Ihdr successors shall

~i~da~':;~:~n aa~~r (~~~I~
rejected bv the Le~"lSlaturc

~hall Iw again n(lminaled
for the 'same office OIl the

,~arnl.' ~5II10n Illlk~ at re
quest of the Le/l:hlafllle or
be appruntcd to t he vame
offirc dllTinK the recess or
adjoumrneru of ehr- t_~l{is~

lawn;" ....
AnKle IV Sec 16 rn

Col'\(" 01 thl' COn\'ICllon of
the (.o\ernor on llnp{arh.
melll. illS r~molal from
ofl/ce hl~ rcslRnaWltl or
hIS llealh Ihe Llcu.tt n
ant Co\t'rnlJr IIll' Spl'ilJ.('1
of Ihe LeRlslatur~ i1nd such
olh,r pcrwlU UISI/l:lldll'll
b\ IJ\\ shall In Ihal ordu
he (.,1\ ,'nlOr for Ihe re

. Inallld, r "f Ihe (,,/\'eTllt,r ~

h'rm

TEXT or PROP01!ED
CONSTITUTIONAL

aMENDMENT

rhal \IILlk III "l(lll.ll
~~ "f III( (on,lllllllnl, nf
'elJra'J"..1 n l'pnl,(1

lh.lt \ItJrJl 1\ ....'lltlns
III d,,,1 21 "f lIll (uJlSlltli'
!lOll "f 'I hra,L~ .lit T<
p, ..kd

If lhe (,U\I'Tll{>1 PI lhl
!,"I!"ll In bne of surfl.'s·
510n I" So.l\e ;'n (,o\\rn"r
n ah\enl frolll lIlt 'tat{"
or ~ul" nnL': und(", all ,n
al-uh" 11" P"''' rs :llld
dunlo'S of lh. I1lh((' of {.UI
ernnl shall de\ ol\l III
')rrler nf prcredenc(" unlll
lhe ah\.<.'nn' "f llldll.lll\
.II1\lI1jZ rUt' (0 In" dfH,hl
lIOn IIf p"l\n~ (,a\ts a!
pHJ\ldt'd 11\ la.. \ffer
'alllldn 1 Iqii tt" Ilell
lcnanl ("I\,'rrl"r ,hdll \('1\'
IIlI all h",If"~ an,1 '''II11nn·
'H,n, III Ill\! "f III< C" ••
"I nor ,,11("111\1'1 \<. d''lll:
n.ll,d h\ lh, I"", PH"
.h.l1J l"lfu,m """ .j,IIIo'
;r, "1." h,' d,'l<~,Il,d hi",
I" II" (.0\, '11'" <llld \h.ll!
d, \ "Ic h,~ rll II Ii "'" I" TIlt'
<llll'" "f h" "HII'

- Propos.d Amendm.nt No.1

tI ('ote FOR Ihi. PropO.aI will
enable th€ Legi,lature to enact

~!t~1I~1f:°bet:.;Q~~tIJ;~0~h:;r:::f~
tUrm or horlic-ultural purp(Ju,
dall b~ t'alued lor ttl:r: pUT
POIl~' on the btJ.Is of .ueh u.~.
regardle8a 01 the f'Q.lu~ tJuch
land. might haDe lor other pur.
po.etJ, such as their potential
dlN'lopment lor residf.'lltiat ulle.

A vule Ar.AlNST this pro.
POlltll will.,:e.tainthe pre.ent
requirement Ihat IDnd. ellen
though being lItJed for agriCUl
tUral Or horticultural pUrpo.etJ.
Be t.la1fled for tax purpo,es at
it, tJctual ,'aluE' Il'hlch 'PtJlI btl
IncrealE'd heCaU8E' 01. lis potE'n_
tial non./flrm U8t', 1_,

"CoRlltilutional Gm"ndment
authorizing the wgi.lratur. 10
s.. the valu. 01 land' acllnly
Clevoted to aqrieulturaJ and bor·
ticultural u..

o For
o Again,,"

Be H e"lUted bll thl' peopt,. 01
the State of ,1\'ebrQska,

.'iu:.t.um.-..Lrhou-~R-l'JWr;l.-t

,knum In ':'IIu~('l!,h('r 1'172 lh~rv

!hall hr ~lIblJlltl("(1 10 tIll' ~h'lun
(If lht \lall' of 'l,.tIJra~"a II.r ap
pro\al 1111" f"llllwlllK alllendnl,'nt
10 <\ttld, X\' ~'flln" :! of lill'
LOIl~lltllflOIl tlf "',Illa!"-a "bl(h
I~ hl"Id.\ plOp"... ,1 III till I II(IJ·
lalUTl

'wr >J. :,\" I" rlil;n "It" I~
III dd.lllli ~, ,,,lI,C!,,r 01",1
(1l!1',rllall I,f llllhill monr
01 PI\lPtTl~ !1i,lIltj(' ,IIKlhh
1" .I111 offl(1 "f tllUI lJl
IH"fl! IIncllr IIu ~1Il!!}tu

1"'11 1>1 la"'~ of lhl! alaft
'0 {>I'IJUII r<Jll'HI,f! "I ,I

ld"m .h"ll I,.· ('[110:1101(' III
<tll\ \lldl "fll( ( \llll, ~~ hi
\1'.111 h,I\, h(" n rr'l(lrr,j Ir
, 1\I! lll(h r~

"Con.lltl,l.tlollal amendm.nt

&~i~i~nlv~0=e~~io:12rifieationof

o tor
~-: 'lo(;llrl$1

In (,I..., "f !Ill' \.Ilall, "f
Ih, (,lI\l·t!HH den Ill,'

LleUflllant CU\('[l\OI' 1,,1
lhe '5pcal..(·1 of rh(' /01;151.1
lllr(' and \ll1h orh,'T p,·n"."
tll-~I~tqh.t 1,\ la" sh.,11
1l'(Ollll' (,'l\lrnOr In lhal
onl\( at Ill( commdUt'
m, III "f lh(' COI(fll,,1
d("f!\ It"Il''

TEXT OF PfiOPOSED
CONSTlTUTlONAL

aMENDMENT

i] tor

:' \gamsl

Proposed Amendme~tN'o, 4.

tI I'Qle FOil this proposal u,m
remol'e the constitutional reter
ence to the U'rit of error as
being the tegal procedure lor
bringing appeal. 01 felony con
t'i~tions to the Supreme Court.
and u'ill eubstitute therelor a
simple declaratilJn .thpt delend
ants in felony calle. dall have
the right of appeal to the Su
preme Court, It il,ill make no
substantit-e ~hallge in the right
of lelon" delf'ndan(s 10 hat'e
their appeal/L heard by the Su
preme Court,

A vote tlGtl/l\'ST this 'pro
posal will retain the rf'ference
to thl' writ 01 error as the
method of hal'ing appeals in

,Ielong cOnf,ictions brought be
fore Ihe Supreml' Court.

Secuon I Ilut ill thl" /len
era I clUllon lrl 'mulllnl IIIi.'
Ihnc 'haJJ bl !Uhllllltell I" Ih,
d,non of ftll ~t.ll<" of '\,I>I.I\k ..
for approval the foll"l\lIlJ.(
anwudnltllt to \lfldu III alld
rv of fhe (,mUllllllOIl 01 "
braska. \\hlch IS h, Tt IJ\ pruposc.'J
h~ 1\1(" Lq~ulaflJr('

'\rude I\'. St'{ 10 Th,'
GOH'tlllJr shall appolnl
WIth the -dpPlu\al of
,I Ilialolll\ of tll(' [q{I~I.I

IUI~ all perStms hhu$(' of
fIC",,! are '"'Il<lblnhcd In tIll'
LOII~lIlutlOll or whl( h IIta\

I.>c crta!('d hv lal' and
who~e appolnlllll'l1\ or
el("Clion IS not ollil n\ I!It
lIy 'Iaw or herdn pr")\I,lul
fclt ,11111 no sluh penoll

:,~~a~,l~h~pr~~~:I:~~e~~t:
(,oH'fflor shall haH' po"er
t,l n'm(l~C, 'or GHUe ;1m.!
aftt'r a public ht"arillg". all\
pl'r5wI whom h" ltl:l\ ap'
pOlllt for a term CltU'fll
o(f!rns prm Hied fur III
\ruell' V of III' C.omtltu
Elf/II alld Iw Illav dedare
hiS Of[IU' ~.Irant. ilnd fill
lhe sam(' as /It'I'1II pm·
'lderl as III Oflwr (aSl'~ {If
vacaucv. Th(, GOlernor
shaJJ ha~I' pOIVer In H'

mO\'e any ot~CI person
whom he appo/llrs al all~

time al1ft for ::111\ reaSl"1II

Bt' it f'nactf'd bll tht ppuple 01
thl' Slate of .\'"brtlska,

Proposed Amendment No,S

..t rote FOR thilJ propoaal will
rearrangE' and darif" PTOvi.iollll
lor the fillin, of vacancl~a in
oRice, the powt'r of the Gov~r

nor to rl>mo('e appointed om·
cerlJ, except judgelJ. the fiUint
01 vlUancies in oRice, oth~r than
judgeshiplJ, and prodding the
line 01 succelllJion to tlte Olfiu
of Go('ernor ami the exerd.e 01
the pOll.'erll and dutie. th~rrol,

all without lIubstantive change,
and will prol'ide lor lillln" 01
the Oflice of Got't'rnor in cue
of tht' death 01 the Governor
elect,

A ('ote AG4/:VST this pro
l?0tJat wil( retain tht' 'f!risling
I!'!v'!ipna.
, "lConsUtutional amendment
tranaferrinq proYl.lona re.peel
ing yacanei•• in office from the
leqi.latiye to the ex.cutiYe arti
de, cbancpnq PTo'rision. lor re.
mOYlnq officers and lor filUn;

::~=.~i:~i~oo:~lI'oG:"::i~n~:~
ernor, and repeallnq artide m,
lUtction 23 a;nd Qrticle IV, sec
tionll IBand 21 of the Con.titu
tion of Nebraska.

:\nll"ll) I hal .11 till >:1'1lt."T~1

I"Il'n\<1I1 11l "\'lH'mllll l'l";'! th,\(
,hall hI \1.dmulltd 10 llle dl(-1(Jr~

"f lhl ''!tall" of ",I)la~"a fur "I'
pru,a! lh, foll"wlng ,rlllerul'I"r'1
t" \lllci. I S<'11,,"1 :!~ "f lh,
("'Jn~llllllllll\ nf 'lill "L, "hlrh
1\ h,lll>I I'tnl"N d 1'1 lIlI I eg1'
lanHI"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONQL

AMENDMENT

He It enacted blJ the people 01
the State of SebrfJska•.

'>er ~1 III .II) lases "f
fllon\ lhe <ltf, JUI,IllI shall
h a \t. I he I II~ II I \> f a p
ptat In th(" <;111'1'"'' (ourt
and 'n lapll,d ,a .. ', ~IKh

appt-~I ,h~1I "pn,lle ~~ a
!Up' 1\I~tl a~ I" ~la'\. lhl e'l(
t'(lllltlli of llu "lllllUT (If
d.alh un!!l furlhlr "nlt'r
of 1111 SllpTt"'t" ("un

orhcr than morr !alaq or
per diem."

"Constitutional amendment
to guarantee the right of appeal
in aU felony ca••,

C' ~UI

~ \M.llrt~l

-TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONstITUTlONRL

AMENDMENT

Be it enacted b" the people 01
the State of NebNUlIuJ.

SeC!lOIl I That at Ihe gent'nl
deCllOn UI ~ovembcr. 1972. then:
shall b.' SUblllllted [0 thl' dNlon
of the Stale of Sebra~k.a fur ap
proval the followlnflj' amendllll'nl
10 'nick V ~cuon II of the
ConstHloltlorc of N~b:raska ..... llIch
IS hereb\ proposl'd b", tht· l..e~s

latu~:

·· ..,ec II The \Lq~·u.
laturc ma\' change lhl'
rmrn-hrr of j.udlitr:$ of lh,'
dlSlrlct couru and alter fhe
bO\l{ldan['~ of ludlClal diS
fnct! Such chanf{t' til num
h~ r or alleratlnlls In
boundanes ~hall 1101 \a,al<
the nfhce of anv ]urlW
Such rli't rl et~ sha 11 he

~::~~e~0l7~d;~m~~tl cot~~~I\
hn("s"

Prop-"aed amendment No, 2

tI vote FOR this proposal will
reduce thel'ote required to
change the number of judges 01
the district court and alter the
boundaries of judicial ditltricts
Irom two·thirdll to a majoTitll
01 the memberll 01 the Legisla
ture, and will remove obBolete
language relerring to the for
mer bicameral legislature,

A votl' AGtIlNST thill pro
posal will retain the-pre.ent re
quirement 01 a two-thirdll vole
flf the members of fh~ l.egisla
turl' to change the number of
judges Qf the dilltrid court and
alter the boundaries of judicial
districts, and will rettlin the ob
soll'le language relerring to the
former bicamertll legislature.

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTItUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

CJ For
CJ Agains,"

Prcl~O~~~ AmendrQent N~ 3

tI I'ote FOR thia ,noposm wlll
remove the constitutional pro
vision that the IImarll of mem·

:~~ser~:f!~hiou~Jf![=;::;ed:Uhaa:;
per month and wiU substitute
therelor a provillion authoriz
ing the [.Rgisltdure to fix the
salarll'

A t'ote .4r.Al,\'ST thill pro
potJ41 fCill ,eTiiFn-thf' prf!.ent
prot'ision in the constitution
prol-iding that the lIalar" of
members of the lJegilllature
shtlll not excel'd four hundred
dollaNi per month.

published in book form
wlthln sixty days .after the
adjournment of each sea
!.ion and distributed among
the several counties III such
manner as the Lewslature
mil\' provide"

"Constitutional amlfndment
providinq that the Ilalary 01
members of the Legislature shall
be as set by ~aw,

"Constitutional amendment
to provide that: a simple majority
01 Ihe memh'fln 01 the LeCJiala
ture may change the number of
judges of the dilltrict court and
alter boundaries 01 judicial dia
trieta

Be It enaded bU the people 01
the State 01 NebrtJllluJ.

s..Cllon I That al fhe /{~lIeral

dC:Ct1on In J'lr;ovcmber. 1972. Ihere
shall be submilloo to the electors
of Ih~ Slate of !':ehraska for ap
pnH al the fnllowmg amendment
to Article HI. ,ection 7. of the
Con~tilUfiOn of :'\ebra!ka, which
i! hereh,· prnpo!W'd I>y the LegIS
lature

, LEGJlJ; NOTICE
OF MESSURES

TO BE VOTED UPON
NOVEMBER 7. 1972

BA.UOT TITLES
aND TEXTS OF'

COSES01lllL
MENTS

PltOPOS BY THE
EIGHTY-SECOND

LEGISlaTURE. FIRST
SESSION. 1971, AND

SECOND SESSION. 1972-

lU.o Included Sre Statement. 01
Explanation In Italics Prepared
By The Executiye Board Of The
Legislatiye Council,

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSmunONAL

AMENDMENT

Be it enacted "11 the people 01
the

O

State 01 Nebraska,

Section I. That at thc general
election in Nmember, 1972. th~rt'

shall be submuted to the c1ccton
of the State of Nt'braska for ap
proval the followinflj' amendment
to Article III. !lectionl 8, 17 and
27, of the Constitution of Ne
braska. which it h~by propmrd
by the Legislatu~:

"Sel:. 8. No penon shall
be eligible to the olhl:c
of member of [he l...cK
Islature unless on the date
of the general ekcllon at
which he is -ekcwd or 011

Ih.e date 01 hIS appoint·
ment he IS a n.'Rutt"red "'01·

cr. -has .aUalOl'd the aKe of
twenty-nne y('an and has

fC51dea withm the dtRtTa
fmm whIch he IS e1cctffi
for thl: term of one year
next before his C'lt'clion.
unlt·S! he shall have heel!
ahsent on Ihe puhlte bUSI
Ileu of th(" l'llitffi Statl"!!
or of thu !'ilaft" .\nd no
penon electel1 as afores:ud
shall hold hI! offitt after
he shall have relDoved
from such dlstnct

Sec 17 The Lq~'l!llature

shall have the sole power
of impeachment, but a
majority of the memben
elected mU!lt concur there
in Upon the adoption of a
resolution of impeachmenl
a notice of an impeach
ment of ant officer, other
than a Ju ge of the Su
preme'Cour. shall be forth
with served llpon ,rJieChid

L~s;~~i~~Jr~~e ~I~k o!ht:l~
thereupon call a st"SSlon of
Supreme Court to meet at
the Capitol Within ten days
after luch notice to try the
impeachment. A nOlice of
an im~achment of the
Chief Justice or :my JudlfC

~ t~~~rb;n~h~~~~r~ha~}
the Legislature. upon any
Judge of the judicial dis
trict within which the
Capitol is located, and he
thereupon ahall ~ all
the JudgeJ of the District
Court in the State to meet
with him within thirty
days at fhe Capitol, to sit
as a Court '0 try such im
peachment, whtch Court
shalt organize by ckding
one of ita number to pre·
si4,e. No person shall be
cqnvi<:tcd without the con
currence -of lwo-thirdll of
the members ot the Court
of impeachment, but judA"'
ment in cases of impeach.
ment ~hall Itot extend
fur*her than "moval from
offi~ and disqualification
to hold and enjoy any of·
flee of honor. profit. or
trust, in thit State, but the

C~~~~uk:t~~~i

PROPOSED BY THE
1911 aND 1912 LEGISLaTURES

hopo••d Amendment No, I

A vole FOR tm. proposal wiu
require that a person eluted or.
GP/Willted to the Legislature
must be a registered voter and
twent,,·one gear~ of age on the
date of the general electioll at
whi~h he is elecled or on the
date of his appointment; in ad
dition, it will make ('orrf!ctiolUl
in term/notogg in the provisioM
concerning the impeachment 01
public oRi~er8 necellllitated b"
the change from a two·hotue
legislature to the unicruneral
legislature.

A vote AGAINST thill pro
POlJal will Iulve the effed of
e4Jtablishillg the age of eighteen
as the age at which penOM
would be eligible for election
or appiJb.tinent a.s memMrtJ 01
the Legia'ata're; and it lDould
retain the pre8~.. t outdated
terminologll in-the imp~hment
tJection relerring to a two·house
'egulature.

"Constitutional alQ.endment
proYidinq for the qualifiec:rtiona
01 members of t!l.e Leqialature
and correctinq pl'OYillionll 01 til.
Constitution.

o For
o Against"

LEGAL PUBLICATION



LIFETIME GUARANTEE
BFCGGdflch(Ullantees Masler "OEMInd

~~"o~~~::~' I~Gr..:~ II~nS'I~I~r:i:,~~t !~~

~;:~1s~~~I~~ln~i:lltf~~~~~~:~G~~::~~ii
uhiclesor on vehlclu used 101CGmoelitlye
PUIPO!~, Any .B.F,GGGdrich !IGre Will re
ptace .. dt'eellve mu"ler cha",", Gnl,
lo"nslll1.tlonl.bo(

$22.50
$22.50
$22.50
$22.50

..

LIFETIMEGU."ANTEE '.
P f r;",,4<,,~ ''"'" .blO•• '" .. , ' ....'I.od I" ,n, .,,,<HI

::~~,:~:,.'r:;~~~~:'~!':-;!~~,:~~~':£~~,~:.:'~£;
m,,, .~ ,n,eI G",,~,," S" ..

*The ONLY Candidate Not Living
in Norfolk.

Give the Smaller Counties
At Least ONE Voice!

Orderlld""dpaldlo,byJ,F,Hllnlttr,U7Sovm

'amtgIll,WtIfP","'b.

*ALREADY County .Judge of Cuming
County. Trained - 6 Years
Experience in Office.

~
; . '. :. Jos.:eph F. Hunker

C!l ~ _: for

: . COUNTY
. JUDGE

Antelope" Cuming . Knox" Madison - Pierce
Stanton and Wayne Coun-les

(3 Judges to Be Elected)

IFG GUARANTEED
MUFFLERS INVESTMENT!

time price differential, and any finder's fees, or similar char,
amount payable, under; a point, qes : and 4) fees for an invest i-
discount, or other system of gation or credit report, Charges
additional charges; 2) service or for insurance, indudlng credit
carrying charges:. J) loan fees, life insurance. are not exempt,

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, october 26, 1972

- WHITE SIDE WALLS

F.E.T
$2.52
$2.78
$2.58
$2.78

BFG'S BELTED
SILVERTOWN

-r:he Same Tire That Is Ori
ginal Equipment on 1973
cars.

P78X14 W
G78X14 W
F78X15 W
<>:78X15 W

~~~~I

Dflers as shown at 8,F.Goodrich Stores, competltiV~lypr~ced at 8.F.Go.odtlCh Dealers,

Wage-Price
Regulations

cr-ete the new tower contains is
enough to build 143 miles of
sidewalk, its relnforclng and
p,ling contain as much steel as
3500 automobiles, and the as
bestos.cernent sheets It contains
would cover 200 football fields
Its size enables the tower to cool
600,000 gallons of water per
minule lor re use in the power
plant

Q, Are lir~nce charges
empt Irom pTice controls?

A Yes, Finance charges are
exempt 'rom price conlrols
Included under exempt charges
are the following 1) interest

·Use Your Conoeo Credit Card

nts MAtH
MOOt:LS.oF,
• Old'. Pola'.
• Thundtfb;,d
· ltS.b" • Ma,qul •
, M.'CU'1 • Monaco
• N.wpo.t • Donn..tHt
.Ctp'Je•• Co'.lln.

: ~::::~t:o:~' Ford,
• PplIlt.c • Bultk

I""M'N'MODElS Dr
'Cheyelie
,Chowyll
, MU~'ano

;::. C...moro
• COUll·'
,ral.lant
• .Amtfl~an

Moto..

Huge 'Water Cooler' J

The lar-qes t cooling tower in
the world, big enough to handle
the water supply of a city of 6
million people. has reached its
lull )0 story heighl of the John
E, Am05 plant 01 the AmerIcan
Etectnc Power Svstem near
Cberreston

Thp Am05 power plant stream
condensers are cooled by cl05ed
waler s-y5fems as auto engine5
are, with cooling lowers per
forming lunction 0' alJto
radi,~rors cioseeJ sy5t('ms
elimmate the need lor a power

'J:>lanf to draw cool waler trom,
and heated waler to, a
river or

Engineers 01 the Hamon Cool
Ing Tower Oivi5ion of Research
eotlrell. Inc.. deSIgner and buii
cler 01 the tower5 al the Amos
station, calculale lhat the con

SMALL CARS

F"REDRIC"KSON
Phone 375·3535 0 IL.CO. 1V. Mile. North of Woyne

Bllckw.llslluf76·f4 G16,14
'F78·fS, G78·15 ptu~ Fcd~111 [0,,,"
Fa.. Gt $2 3~ 10$1 6] per 111"- ,nd II,d"

LARGECARS

$2888
Bllckwalt siles H1a·14 and H78,1~
ptus,FederaJhclse ra~ot$l75
and S2,BIper IIle ~~d hade

MEDIUM CARS

$2388

,--------, :.:~~t:~~~r
·Chtnel.I.Fo,d
• Plymouth' Dodg&
, Amb.t..do,: ~:~~~:g~,C~t7:...··1I0' ~
,F.lcon,LtMan.
, Rob.1 ' Sk.I •• k
• To'ino • G,.nd P."
· n•• acud.· Chug.'
• Co,,,n.' • F·8S ' G1D

: ~::c~:r.·L:;:',,",:"
.Fu·v·1hund.,bl'd
, M.«<1.y

NonCE OF PETITION FOR
LiCENSE TO SELL REAL ESTATE

In II1eM<Jllcr ot Ih,' GU<Jrd,<Jn,h,p
of Ch,lrlolte S Per rm .

Tt1(' S"1<Jle 01 Npj)ril,;k,l, to <111
p{!rson,> mter cstco .n tllP l'~l<lt(' of
Charlolto S Pf'rrin, crease tdkl'
noliCl'ltl,lllwrQIl<lrd l!lnha,>tilt'd,l

ponnon tor an or ocr qr,1I11lnq a
license 10 ,>,~tt rl-'<ll L'~I<lTe a.wn<'d by
the ~<l,d (harlan" S P,·((,n. to Wit

Lot Four and tne No rthcns t Two
Feel of Lot ervo. Block Eiqhl,
Lake's Addil,on 10 Wayne countv.
N!'bril~kil

ltlf'

CLEARANCE
.ELTED~IRES

CHECK THESE iSALE PRICES

IPUI1! oct 12

Lawcence Shupe (Lil' Duffer)
and Les Luff (Les' Sleek Housel
attended the Nebraska Restaur,
anI Food and Equipment Show
in Omaha Oct ]2,13 at the
Holiday 'nn

1I1q,"
IwforeTh,'
(ounty" Nel)r",k" on
NOVf'nol)pr, 197] ,11

;o~r',;"~:;' <'i~~~:' r~y"
Ddll'd oc ror» .., ,I, 19/,

M<Hllynn (~o<,tow~k" (~lJ""Jr,l"

By N{)I~on, H.,)rOlng. Mnrchetll.
LeOflMO & Tale- lind
Sh"nll'r 0 Cronk
p 0 eo« B101B
tmc otn. Nebrilskil 611501
Her ATlorncy~

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Business Notes

Every government ofRclal
, or boud th.t h.ndl.. 'publlc

mon.ys, should publish at
regul.r Inferval. an account·
Ing of It showlnsi wh.re .nd
how ••ch doll., I. lP4tnt. W.
hold this to be a fundam.ntal
principle to democratic gov
emment.

'''('r. ~(), Ther!' shJII l1e
a Publ" Sn--..'ice COl1llllh

~ioll. C"IHi~lIl1J.!; of ",,' ks-~

Ihom threl' nnr InOle than
~('\'('11 tlH·l1Il1els. <IS !hr' l.eJl:;.
islallH" ~IIOlJr pi f"scriLu'
whost' lerm of "ffice shall
ht, six )'ears, and who~l'

compcns<llillll ,llall ht, ,i,,!'(!
hy the Lq::i.~liHl1re, Com·
l11i~SIOtl{'rs shall be elt,clt'u
hy dillriets of IUUSlallli·
aHy t''111,11 pOpul'llion :1.'1

lhe I.q~i,J;llUrt' shall pro·
vid(', Tlw p"w('r" and do·
tin of ~lJtll mlllllli~.lof1shall Include Ihe rrgulallon

~~alla\(~;ll~'~ll;vic(;f a~~~lm~~~:; ~
('arri<'n ;I~ Ihe LC'I\"islature li'1

en", ,,"Hid, I" bw. !leu. I~','.,.·'.' $1888In !Ill" ah~"JI'-{, of ~peClfH

Iq~isliltiol1, Jhl' c"lllmi~si(>lr

sh.lll exndSl.' llll' pOWCl'S
om,! pt'rfOllll the dutil'~

_~~~,'r'l(/'tt in thj. P-fiU'-L-------f-it ::"z+~"*"'---

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Be it f'nllcted blllhe people of
the State of Nehru.ka,

Section I, That at the general
elecrlon in NowemlJer. 1972, there
shall be submtned 10 the elector!
of rhc State of Nebraska for ap
proval the following amendment
10 Anide III, secuons 9 and 16:
of the Constf rutinn of Nl'braska.
which h here-hv propov-d h\' thr-
I.eg"islalurc: ~

in~SC::ifl~~ ~~fl(~;'°t~e:-ho~~:
Ihority of Ihe Unltrd
Stale., or any lucratiVe of·
fice undt:r the authority of
(his stale, !hall he clijtHlh'
to, or havc a seat in (he
Lq;:islalure. No per,son
elected or appointed to IlJe
I.t'ghl:HlJre shall receive
any civil appointment to a
I(ate offit"e while holding
mf'mhcr!hip in fhe LeJr:!1'
)alUre or while lhe Legis
lature i, in &cuion, and all
such appointments shall he
void

Sec. 16, No member of
the I.cg"i~lal\lre or .lily state
oHin·r shall h;]v,' a ronflict
01 il1tfTr'~l, ,H defined by
tht' l.e~i~1a111 re, dircctly
in all\' COlllract, wilh lhe
Hatl' or any county nr
municip.llily Iherrof. au"
thori/,'d hy .my lawen
acled during" the term for
which h,' shall havr hl"{"n
('k, ted or appointed, or
withill ol1e I'ear after ltl<'
n:pir;llion "f SlIch ll'rm

~~~ll')':7~~~~1~~: ~hna~1 J:f~:
nitiom for (kfemliniofi the
l'" i~t(,llC<' of ~llrh colll<li(t.~ ,
of inrNP~t in COl1lrart~. and
l! ~h,lll pff'scril", ~.ll1rliolJ~

f'lr r'nforcing lhi~ ~l'r I ion

nitions ior determining the,
existence of ,uch conflict. lind
to prol1ide for enforcement.

A I~te AGAINST this pro·
pOllal will retain the exillting

~~:::/b;~=hipfr; th~~~~~~~fat:::'
ciuil appointmentB to date of
fiCP.8, and the pre3ent prohibi.
tion aoainst being interested .
either dlrectlu or indlrectlr; In
any contract with the state or
anr; cOllnty or munieipalUr;
thereof.

"Conslilulional.amendment
providing for prescribing flland
ards and definitions for deter
mining conf!.icls· of tnlere,,1 and
the eUee:-1 thereoL

o For
o AKainst"

For

~---, "\fi.1 in~I'

Propor.od A{Ilcndmont No. 16

A I'ote FOR this proposal will
change tii~--;:;ame 01 the State
Railfl'ay rommilf8ion to the
Public Setl1ict' rommission.

A f'ott' .·IGMNST thin pro_

~~~;f~.~tl~'~J::Ia,:~itl~f:,~~amc State

"Conltilulional amendment

~r:n~.:~~g6~::''f:~o:fIt~ep~~~~ i
Servico Commission,

TEXT' OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Hf' if Nlnctl'd by thr pl'oplf' of
the Statf' 01 ,"ebrunka, .

""'11011 I ThaI al tltl' W'lleral
l'IC(tlllll In .'\o\'(·lllbcr, 1'172, there
shall he ml!rnillrd 10 th .. eleClo"
of [I... "Ial" of :\".d!ra'k.l for i1p'
f'CtO\'i11 th,' fl,lJowJng amendllll'flt
to :\nirf,' IV, ~<'(lion 20, of the
ConSlIlIlll0n of :-';dHaska, whIch
IS hen'hy prnpowrl h\' [he Leg"h
Jalul'e

Rospectfully aubmUtod,
ALLEN 1,8EERMANN
Socrotary 01 Stato
(Publl~h Ihrn times. week. elf
OcIGbu'16.23,ufid311,1972)

(')f',ll) ,
Hilrry N Lilf',on,I,I,lorw',.
WilkL'1ield, N('~,rw,l<<l

\PI)\)1. 90, 19, '16,Nov, '1\

LUVNI\,l Hil1on, Coull'y JlIdqc

Deadlln(! for all I(!gal notice~ to be
published by, The 'Wavne Herald 15
as· follow5: ~5 p.m, Mondav lor
Thursday's nCW$pilper .. nd 5 .p.m.
fhurstfay I,or Monday's neW$p;)pcr,.

!~GAL PUBLIC~ION ---=
NonCE OF HEARING OF

PE--TITION FOR FINAL
SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT

No 396'1, Doc 9, PaflC ~,1,5

Counly (ourl of W"ynp CounTy
~J {·Ilr ,l',k,1

E:.,I,lll''''' [krlll(!' Erkcrr DI'Ceil';
"d

1111' ~l<lh' 01 NpIJr,,',k<l, 10 all
(0I1C{'rfWcI

Notice I'> I,,~n,by qivc'll lIMt ,1
ppTitlon hil', tJPI'n flied for llIlal
f,dtletTl{'nl IWO'If). dr,'crmioatioll 0/
ht'lr,>hlp, inherltancc' IOlC('-S, fcc,> and
cOfnrni".,ioll'" (j,!,lrl!Juhon of ""',ltc'
,)nd /'lppfov~1 of Ilnal llccount /lnd
dis,chc)fQe, which wlll bo tOf heo/lflngIn thi,; court on November 1,197'1, at

''1'O'cIQck P.M,
1'Ii7nlerCd Ihl:,> 16th d/lv of Orlober, ~

[J For
.-,W,_.'\gaiust"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTlTUTIONA.L

aMENDMENT

Propoged Rmendmont No. 14

"Sec. 19. Tht" Legislature
!hall never ~ranl any exrra
compensation 10 any pub.
lie oftittr, agent, or servant
atrcr the services have bee-n
rendered nor 10 any con
tractor after the contract
ha, been entered into, C'X

(Cpt rhar rerlr...menr bene
fils of rerlred public offi·

, ccrs and emp)m'('es may be
adjusted to refiect changes
In th('.,~t ..,ef·'livinK and
wage IeVeil Ihal haH' oc·
clIrn'd Sub1C<Jul'nl to Ihe
date of rellrerrlenl. nor

;\~~II P~~;i(co::;8~;~~a\I~~1\l~;~
IIlIi: a1\~' officer whn~ com·

!
)('"nsa l io n is fin,d hy Ihc
,ejtillalUrt', he incrcued or

climinished during hi .• teMn
of ,Qf!icC--l,,»{cr-p1 that, when
then' an' rnemlX'TI elecled
or appoinled 10 Ihe Legis·
lalur\' or offic:(~", eleeled or
appoinlccl 10 a COUrI.
hoard, or commi:uion hay·
inK more lhan ont" memher
Olliff the 1''TIn' of nnl' or
mo[l' rr.. 'ml"'l\ e""lmer"T
anrl cnd ;11 rliU,·n'm linw~

tht, compnnalino of all
ml'mher~ of lhl' I.~i~l~tllrr·

or of slldl court. hoard, "r
fornrniHiulI may lJe ill
(lea,.,,:d of dimin~~hed at
th(" hq~illnll1p: of the lull
Ir'l111 of an\' IlH'mhn lh{'H>
of ;..rolhil1~ ill thi~ ~cni,,1)

~h'lJi prn"1l1 loel! g"()\ern
11lP: Il-Orlil's fl<lll1 H'ljr'",in\:

~'::I~ 1~;ll~~;il:~l~e;'i~~:~~I~('~~
l'ff'srrill('(! b\ or<!;n,ln';c"

"Conlllitulional amendmonl
hl;lnnonidng tho provisions with
previous amondmonls, changinq
tho dutiell 01 tho Tax Commis
sioner. and changing tho mom
borllhip 01 tho Slato Board 01
Equalization and A.ssOSllm?nt,

,I Ilote fOR this proposal lI'iIl
rnflOl'e th" State Tax ('omm;lI
sioner (r011l the t'itate Hoard of
Equalization and Atlllf'lIl1mf'nt,

~I:orU':~' /h~8i':a~~~I"~~'~;~:;
I/lembf'rlfhip o( the Board to bf'
eompulfed 0' thf' (;ol'f'rn",-, S('t"
rdary of Statf', Auditor of Puh.
Ut" Af'(,,(JlInts, State Tret18urf'r,
plus a nrl/) ",f'mher to be rlwlft'n
all the ' __egislaturf' may providf'
bl! lalf!,

,I I'otf' AGAINST this pro·
pfJsal Il'ill ;.iiiri;,--thp State Tax
('ommisllimu'r as a ,Tnt/mbf'r of
tilt' Stalf' floard of Hqualization
and AS8f'Rsmrnt, along with the
(;OI'f'rnOr, Sf't"retary of State,
4uditor of Public ..1t'l'ount.., and
,...·tatf' TreaSllrl't. and It'ill omit
thr adding of an additional
menlbf'r to bf' eh'ls!""- all the
/,rr!ilflrrtutr troutd prot'idt> by
lau',

Be it rnaf'ted by the peoplf' of
the ,'litate of Nebraska,

Propo.ed Amondment No. 15

A vott! FOR Mill proposal will
d~'et~ e~rttUii t!!xt~pllon. to tM
~rov','on ;t!!tUltl fo,.,Ie Int!!''f,f~

~~tf.,:,o,:re:n~'r" t!!:~':.fll~fe ,'~
word. "durlnll the tt!NrI lor
l(}hiCh Ill' waB (leeted" from the
'proviaion that no member 01 the

:i~rf~:~~'~t:"~:" t:t!!aC~f:'e' ~nl
flce, will, prohibit anu mt!!mber
01 the Legl.ltdur, or tIJIV.tat,
allicer trom having Ilnll'conflld
or Interell' dire'ctru In anu con·

~~~c:,vW::hml~:1p;~u~~:he;::1,
and wlU regu're the 'LeIl'.Ja'ure
to~ pr..o(11~e s,tandards and defi.

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

R~ it enaded bU the people of
the State "of Nebraska.

Section 1. Thai at rlu- g"('lleTal
'c-lection in November. 19i~, there
shall he suhmlncd to Ih r- ('leclon
of the Slate of Nchraska for ap
proval the following amendment
10 Artirle Ill, eecnon 19, of the
Constitution of Nebraska. which
is hereby proposed by the Legh -,
Iature:

vide Ihcit rGtirement benefU.I of
te!ired pu!::»Uc officers and em
ployoes may be adjusted to
reflect changes in the, .eest of
living and wage levels that
have o:ccurred subsequent 10 the
dafe of retirement and to permit
local ;governing bo(lies 10 ro
view and adjust vesled ponsion
benefits.

(2) In all other cases.

::Yp;::j~':.d' b~all~~~e flIkd
clc~~lOl:tf~l~~W'll~~t It~nc:=~

rri~~~i~~u~ rl~tc t~fc~p~~~~

~~nl p~~vi~i;mj u~r s~:;~:~
lion (I) or thia section and
e\'cry six lean thereafter
as lonK as Itlch [udgc re

J~:~~Jt7.ff;I' 1C'1~~h J~I~~';'I;;
Court or district COlin or
~lIch other court or (:01lr18
<101 the I.I'JrislalUn: shall
provide ,sha,ll hal/e hiJ rif:'ht
If) reln:lIo In oUlre subJecl

:~/ ~~~~J(::~l ~ri l~c~i~~~OI~ 'a~l}:
ncr a~ Ih(' Lql;t51ll.1I1tl" shall
prol/ide; Pro\'ided, lhat
CI/eq' judRe holdlnR or
ele<;'ll'd to an office de·
scr,ibetl i~ SlIhU'Clion (I) of
IIIlS ","'ctlon on lht' cffee·
tiw dat(' or this arnt"nd·
menl wh"lher h\' ,·Ieelioll

o~aal~/~~~~:~~('fll~arthl;•
~t"t"mt"{' 10 have 1)Ct"1l sr·
k..-. ...(! and 10 have once
"'cri"cd rhe appro"ar of
tl1<' ,'l"fl"rale a~ tu'rl'in
plmi,kd ,Iod ~hall b(' re·
<jlliH'I! '" ~lIhmll hi~ rig-hI
101 fOlltllHI(' in nffice to lhl'

~ C.I,l~;::~111,,' ,r ,I ~,. j(;~l\~m~~I~:~';
t"\cClioll II<'XI plen'ding the

:',~l :~:.a ~~:l \\,~:Ii c~h:~I/I:'r;::, l~):
wa~ dalnl ot appnintl'(1
"lid l'\t'n ,Ii~ "l'a," Ilwl<'
all"[ III thl' ca'>t' of Ihe
(hid Juslln' of lhc Su
pr~'me ("oUrI Ihl' l'lectontl"
of I he "lIt II<· ~,,, Ie shOllI
,ote on II". (ple\li,," of ;IP

I'It)\al "[ II'I('((ioll In (1)('
ra"> "f alll 'IHI~(' of lhe
""prem," C.111rl "I her th,11l
lhl' CIlld IIl~tln' alld ;111\
iIHlg"C" nf Ill(' dillrlrt conH
fir MIl nrlwr rrwrl rna,I,'
,"hir(, 10 \llh...·r!inl1 (1) flf
,Ilift ',nIH>II, thl' ('[efl"I,II"
01 Ih(' di~lrin from \\"11Ieh
.uch jurlg"C" WB !el('r!erl
.h:l11 \01,· "n Ih,· crll('~rioll

of \lJ(h :Jppr<\\al "r H'I"r
11011

(Continued from page 6)

of any vacancy ill the Su
pr.eme Court or in any dif;·
(net court or in such other
coun or courte made- sub
ject to this provision by
law, such vt'amcy shall be
filled by the Governor
from a list of at lean two
nominees presented lO him
by the appropriate judicial
nominating commtsatou., If
the Governor shall fail 10
make an app~intmcnt Irom
the liu ",itilln SiXfY days
from the dale it is pre
scared 10 hlm. the appoint
ment shall be made by the
Chief jmll[c or the acting
Chid Juslir:c of the Su-
pH'me Co u r t from r h c
same list.

(.1) There ,hal! he a i"
dICl") ''''''''''dllll~ ,om",IS
\ioll for II,.. (hid JU~tl(('

of tIl<' \upre1ll{' (,OUl't afld
nn(' r<lf ,.~( h jurli(ial r1i~

;I,::~l :~~ 1:'l'''l.'t';~;I~'ll;': (:::::~:
,,,\<1 "til' '''I ('a,h :nr',1 "I
dl\t!Hl '(,II'nl h\ ,111\,"111<'1

<<HlP IIl,II1<- ~1Jhj{"1'1 to 'Ill>

",·,11011 (rl (,f lhi, I('cll''''
I" );,,, 'F."h i",]"i,,1 11",,,i
Hilllll\: '''ll1"",~i(]n ,10,111
,,,n'l--'ol "j Illn,' lIlt'IUbel\.
"rll" Ilf "h"m ~h;,ll II<' d
IIId ~l' of I hc' <;" pI "11(1

Loun who ~hal1 tH' <1l'1J\:'
naled III Ill" (,n'<'TlI<H and
~11.lll a( t a1 rJl d I! lila 11, 1m t
1hail 11,,1 Ill' l'l1lill,,.,l tl!

IIJI" Th,. rnl'llllwn of tIn
bar of Ihe ~latl' /{"SlIllllJ:: In

lhe area from whirh the
1",mII1Ce~ au' to he ~derll"d .-'
~hall dnigu;]te fouf of
!l,t,ir 111lrn!;i"l' '10 ~cnT as
mt'rnheTS of ~aid «,rnt1li~

~i"ll, and Ihe: (,o\'ernor

~;)~Jl i~I:~?it~~1 h:~r ~rt~~(;;~:
law hefor!' tilt' 101IT!1 of
Iht ~laH', from arllllng lhe
residtnlS o( the ,allle I{eo
Kr3phiral :lrra to !lenT a1
members uf ~aid rommi!
~i"n :-.;", mOT(' lhall four
of shdl ~'otil1A" llIt'mben '';''elion I That :11 lht· ~l'lltral

shall lJc of III(' !;U11l' politi- r'knion in ;>\ovelllhl'T, I !li2, lherl'
cal parly. The tcmu of 01· ~llall he sllhlOilleJ to Ill{' ell-ClOT:!
fin' for memlwn of l·al h of Ihe Slal(' of :"ehraska for ap'
ju~/(cial 1l01llllldtilll{ ('om pTf,,"al lhe folJowillf{ amend men I
1l11~SI"n shall I", !\l:I"-'ll'Crt'(! 10 Article IV, seeli(1!l 28, of llll'
and ~haJl be fivil hv tlH' COIl!litlititJll of ~1'I)faska, which
l.ejtl5lalurt", Thl" nomiIlC('! it hereby prop0&l'd by the Lcgll,
of any ~l1('h (lIT1lmi,sioll latUrt·;

~fll::J~th i~;r~:~::::11i~mll~:n~),~~ "Scc. 2H, ,\ Tax COllll11i~·
person who h;J~ 5(>r\"(,11 a~ :,i~1I11~~(~ s~:~)~,'r~~~)r aivrl~~":~;~
a llU'mlwr of mcl! f(JlIlmi~ a(l\"i[c and nmselll uf the
~ioll wi,thhl a pC'riod of lin) I.elfbllllun', lie shall hOlve

I"r~~;'hi~~~~F~~~I~':~n ~~; {;:;III~:li~~:ir~1l ~fH;;IC' t:~~el:~I~
~~:~1I;Ri51anrrt' s~ Pf(~~ --= ~I~e th~u~~aICB~;lr~1 a::;---

(';:~:~:s ~1111;'1 n~~~(·;(";~~I~:~;"\I,; ~~~~~lil~li;::~ a~~mb~;~;~'-
Iht, puhllc prior w a pllbht h 11 ' . I' I th G P
hcarlllR· ~'r~nr, (~~~'~:ela~ of

e
Sla~~:

(r,) Mt:'mbert of Iht' AudllorofPublicAc·
I nominaling- ('ornmi~~iotl counlS, ~Iatc' TrU5uH'r. ami

I
dl;Jll \'I)[t' fllr III(' nnmil1"{' a fiflh memtwr chosen as

~:~:IIIJ/"i~;J~II:i;;le;t;JY n~~~lt (a;~. ~~e 1~~~j;:~~lfbol;~~Y~b~~ri::~

I f~~ven~el~~t~!,~;l~;f ~t:h~\(~:::: ~:::;sa(~}dp~'~r:~~:~1~0:a,~ae:::

I..
nating comnli1~inl1 (0 han' lion within Ihe stale. He
his Ilamr suhmil!etl to thc' -Illall have such olher pow-
Governor." en and paform such otl1('r

I ==--:====-= ~t~~Upr~~jd~~e H~e~~:~~u,~~
'y office and compensati()!l

Propoaed Rmondmenl No. 13 ~~~I,!, hf' :IS provided hy.~r A vote !!!fi thi~ propollal will

t..
~..·'...·," aliolD the l~eglllfa.'.ure to enact

I
' lel1llllation authorizing thl! ad-,
~', Jullfme"t of retirement benefit.
r: ~~:if:re::~h:~:e~b:~C ce::f~J'u~~
i Inll am' UiG(/8 I(!v~la (JC(:urrmll

l"'~ :~"J't! wm~I';",:::'rt=t"t1I0':'::~

I
:i'me'''.t. 10 ,,~vit!!1D t!'\d tul}u.t
1 v~.tl!d pemdo" Innedt"ol '''4'1'

, '} :~t~::vl;:/~o:~~di:::~:~iclJ1~U

Ij ,I liol. A(;AlNST thi. pro
,,!, po_al will prevf!n~ 'he state and

:,~:'}~~alr:ji~~~~~n :f!~~fr:a a:t::: .

I ' / red public employee. bec(lullc
01 condllionlt lJcr:urrlng aller
Iht rlate. of retirement.

~ _ "ConalflPllonal amendment to

~
(l\aJ-»OriU'lh(\ tejJialalure to pro" ~

II j
",.
Ie

,
.
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,
;
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CONSTITUTIONALIAMENDMENTS-



i
f

change of program. One addi
tional change may be approved
If it l s found through VA
counseling that the proposed
change is more suitable to the
-veteren's aptitudes, I n t e rests.
and abilities.

November 7, 1972

FOR BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Three Year Term

Vote {OJ- ONE

o Arie B. Van Kley

o

PENDER COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL DISTRICT

-SAMPLE BALLOT

mobile home lot. Apply to a
private lender for a loan.

Q. I am in school under the Gt
Bilt. Am I allowed to change my
program of studies?

A Yes. The Veterans Admini
stration allows each veteran one

Shall Jud~l-" Hirherd S. Wd('~ be r-ete ined in office?

Dyes
o No

FOR BOARD MI!MB£~

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT "0. ONE
Vote for ONE

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
SECOND DISTRICT

FOR JUDGE OF THE DISTRICT COURT
NINTH DISTRICT

FOR JUDGE OF THE 'WORKMENS
COMPENSATION COURT

FOR MEMBER OF GOVERNING BOARD
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA TECHNICAL

COMMUNITY COLLEGE AREA
At LARGE

County Ticket

Shall Judge Merntt C. Warrell L..· retained ill office?

Dyes
o No

Vote for ONE

o 'Kenn!ltb Eddie RepU~ic...

'0' ...- -, __ _-.

FOR BOARD MEMBER
EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT NO. EIGHT

Vote for ONE

o D.n G.rner

o
FOR MEMBERS OF

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL AUTHORITY

Vote for THREE

o Dweine Rethwischo L~fel" Menke

0- Ernest Muhs

o EnO$ G. Willi.ms

Vote lor ONE - Two Veer Term

o Allen P. Bur1ch.rdt

o Dennis L. Poeschl

B

FOR MEMBER OF GOVERNING BOARD
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA TECHNICAL

COMMUNITY COLLEGE AREA
DISTRICT NO. ONE

'Vole 10; ONE - Four Veer Term

o koneld E. Aschoff

DISTRICT NO. ONE
Vote lor ONE - Two Veer Term

o Richard Cor1cle

o Reymond A. Schreiner

Mr. and Mrs. Philip March,
Arizona. formerly of wevne.
Survivors also Include two sts
ters. Mrs. Ron Anderson. Cedar
Bluffs. and Karen Sue Roberts.
Omaha; a br cther , Michael
Scott Roberts. Fremont; uncles
Jack March, wavne; and Terry
March, Spirit Lake, te.. and
aunts, Mrs Virginia Alderson,
PlaInview, and Mrs. Wayne
Kerstine, Carroll.

Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Answers

Q. I have a rather large divi
dend accumulation 00 deposit
wfth the veterans Admfntetra
tton on my Insurance. May 1
withdraw only a part of the total
amount?

A. Yes. You may withdraw
all, or any 11111 fA your ac
cumulated dividends.

Q. What must a veteran or
serviceman do 10 get a Veterans
Administration mobile hom e
loan')

A, Four things: Get a Cerli
ucete 01 Eligibility 'jrom the
nearest VA regional office. Find
a mobile home he likes which
meets VA standards. Arrange
for rental or purchase of a

.Uf11111 rat

,R"'puhl J ( an

. Afl)uhJ ir~

Om'l)"rat}

SAMPLE BALLOT
General EI.cIiDn, Novemlte.. 7, 1972

In a one-car accidenf near
Fremont.

The Fremont HI,9h School
student was reportedly driving
on U. 5. HIghway ·77. about a
half mile south of Fremon-t,"
when she lost' control of her
automobile, which skidded off
the east side 01 the road and
overturned several times. The
automobile apparently rolled on
MJss "Roberts, a-ccordlng to
Dodge County Deputy Sheriff
Jim Bliven

A passenger In the car. Cathy
Sumner. 16, 01 Fremont. also
was thrown tr orn the CM. She
was hospifalized In Fremont
with minor tntunes

Services were scheduled for 2
p.m . Tuesday" afternoon at the
Lattin Dugan' Funeral Home.
Fremont. for the Roberts girt
She was born April D, 1956, at
Wahoo, and was baptized and
confirmed at 'he Wahoo Presby
lenan Church. She had been
ecnvetv 'Involved in sports acl
tvtttes at Fremont. where she
was in her junior year of high
school

Julie was the daughter 01
Howell Roberts, Omaha, and
Mrs. Marianne Roberts, Pre
monl Her qrendearents are Mr
Mrs T P. Roberts. Wayne. and

FOR MEMBER OF THE
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

THIRD DISTRICT

Carl T. Curtis

Terry Cerpenter .

Oerrel E_ Berg ..

Cheri.. Thone

Mrs. Velma Price

FOR MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT ~..

Waller L. Moller

John R. MurPhy

LeRoy G. Pflst...

Rirherd M. Nixon
f'r·,·".rl"I,t
Spiro T. Agnew
\ I' ,. PI ,. ~I ,1'·111

J. W. Burbach

Vole for ONE

Vole in ONE Squere Only

o ~{~~I~~'I1~cGov,rn
R. Sargent Shriver
\1 fl' 1'1' '.] ,j"ld

o

Vo'" lor ONE

o
o

Vote lor ONE

Congressional Ticket

FOR REP~ESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

FOR MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE
NINETeENTH DISTRICT

Hon~Politica1 Ticket

Vole lor ONE

Presidential Ticket

For United States Senator

o
o
o

Vote for ONE

oo Harold O. Cihlar

o

o
o
o

o
o
o

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
. NINTH DI$TRICT

Vote I';r THREEo Claude Trimbleo "CIIOfIh F. Hunlr.er

D EUll~ne C. McF"'i1en.

o R. BN. ~nlno

CJ ~hoIn""'~'

:i',;~,"i:~':::: :::::\::: :~:::::::.:::~:~::::::::::::::::"
,;y,;" ,.:[3J.::.:',i:~\~,~;:::~ .. ,~"~~:~,~.':"'.~,,,;:~,,.,.!:~: .,~: ~:10''';;~, ~. f.1·/~"""."~ ~.'-'~ ~ ~."···1 ~:.. ~,.

Julie Roberts
Traffic Victim

Julie Roberts

Julie L y n n Rob e r t s . 16
.ve ar old daughter of tormer
Wayne e e sroent s. was killed
about 11 prr- Saturday evening

'" ..,__ ,_.... 1110_ U oak. , ......

~"71 ":'W~=,'~..""~..',,:;;';,;:-;:'[·";';:;:;0

"We propose to amend the law
to discourage federal agencies
from usfng lega~ costs .as a
means of. scaring off' .cttizens
from seeking information that
should be theirs. Our bill would
provide that the court can
assess re-asonable legal fees
against the government if it
loses a casc.· •

"Most importantly, we pro
pose to amend ttie act to require
each agency to_ report annually
to the Congress on edmtntstee
tlon of 'tne r reedom of tntorme
tlon Act

"The fact that we are propos
ing Improve rnen ts does not
mean that the Freedom of In
tormation Act has not been
useful. The law has helped
thousands of citizens gain access
to informaflon on government
activities, News media, which
serve as the main conduit of
knowledge tram government to
the people. heve been helped by
the act

"The changes we have sug
gested will 'help make the law
more effective. Improvements
must also come through policy
tevei .otucrets in itge:ncies mak
In9 certain that their subordin
stes carry out the law's intent
The main burden will remain on
the news media to keep pressure
on the government to release
non secret materials

"Free election mean ,nothing
without freedom ot information
A democracy works best when
tbe people have all fhe infor ma
tron about 'heir government 'hal
the secuntv of the nation per
mits We mvs t all take an active
mteres t to ensure that lhe
United States IS en open soctetv
in which the people's right to
know is c her ish e d and
guarded'

So sa,s flIe VA... ~ .~.~

Wayne County Jaycee Pees.
dent Bill Woehler has been
Invited to fhe state capitol thiS
Saturdav along with other Ne
o-eske JC chapter c-es.oeots to
help Governor J, J, E xon kick
off Honey Sunday Nov 11

Invited to Capitol

• 48 YEARS OLD

WITHIN THE STATE OF
NEBRASKA

• FORMER MAmsoN
COUNTY ATTORNEY

• THE CANDIDATE BEST
QUALIFIED, BY REASON
OF AGE AND EXPERIENCE,
TO 'HELP IMPLEMENT THE
CoURT REFORM ACT.

• 21 YEARS IN THE
ACTIVE PRACTICE OF
LAW INCLUDING THE
SUCCESSFUL TRIAL OF
CASES IN ALL STATE

al authorItIes. With " these sug
gestions in hand, we hope to
legis,la,te'in 1973 'to Jmprove the
Freedom of Information Act.

"The amendments to the
Freedom of Information Act
were drawn up partially as a
result of testimony by 142 wit
nesses at 41 days of hearings
during 1971 and 1972 by the
Committee on Government Op.
erettons.

"The hearings showed that the
purposes of the act were being
evaded through excessive delays
in responses to requests for
tatorrnetton. excessive fees for
copying documents and denials
of information with the hope
that high costs of going to court
to terce an agency to give up the
requested material would pre
vent its release.

"The hearings revealed that
when there was some question
about whether some information
should be released, major fed
ere! agencies took an average of
3) days to tell a person whether
he would or would not be
furnished the intormation be
requested One of our proposed
amendments '0 the law would
require that such a request be
answered in 10 working days

FOR DIRECTOR WAVNE COUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

SUBDIVISION ONE
(Full Term)

Vote for ONE

Puhlic Power Districts
General Eleclion,

Novemher 7, 1972

Hon-Political Ticket

FOR DIRECTOR NEBRASKA
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

SUBDIVISION ELEVEN
(Four Year Term)

EUGENE C. McFADDEN
NON·POLITICAL CANDIDATE

FOR

COUNTY JUDGE

Sample Ballot

DISTRICT 9-

, "The Freedom of. Information
Act has jtct fully lived up to its
name. There has been u wide
gap between the prcrnlse of
access to federal records when
the act was passed jr:q966 and
the ensuing practice In the past
sh< years by fhe federal agen
cies which admlnJ.ster the law,"
according to Congressman
Charles Thone.

"Some of the gaps between
promise and pertcrmence need
to be closed by leg.islation
Therefore, in the closing days of
this Congress I joined some
other members of the House
Government .Operettons Commi
ttee in introducing a bill to make
It easier for the public to obtain
non-secret government informa
tloo. "

"Our bill died with adjourn
ment of Congress, of course, and
we will have to reintroduce it in
January to get action. Our
purpose In putting the bill in the
hopper In October was to have it
publlskled and available tor
study. We will be asking tor
constructive suggestions from
both the executive branch of the
government ynd those outside
government experienced In
seeking information from teder

,
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Thone Notes' Shortcomings in law

o Stenley C. Hensen

Vote for ONE

o Rayoo.pnd H. Steffensmeier

o Ralph F. Beermann


